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FORECAST
C lear and  colder tonight and  
W ednesday. Wind no rth  13 ia  
•o in e  valleys, oUierwtse light.
The Daily Courier
S E R V L N C  I H E  O lu V M A C A N  —  C A N A D A ’S  F R U I T  » O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and  h igh  Wed* 
nesday 20 an d  33. H igh an d  low 
ten ijic ra tu res  y cs te id ay  43 and  
20.
VoLSS N o .  1 6 9 M elon  tta , B r i tb h  C o lu m b ia , T u e sd a y , F e b n ia ry  2 0 ,  1 9 6 2 Tc« rages Not m m  &am I t  |MNr c o f |
GLENN DUNKS
i Plucked from Atlantic 




CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -  A s tro ­
n a u t  Jo h n  H. Glenn Jr. was p lucked  
safely f rom the  A t la n t ic  O cean  a t  3:01 
p.m. EST (1201 PST) today by the  des­
t royer  N oa  a f t e r  he flew th re e  t im es 
a round  th e  world in his space  ship. He was 
on the  deck  of th e  ship a t  3 :04.
C a rr s in g  the  1,'nited States b an n e r  cm ttic ccn m tr \ 's  
greatest day  m  the  .space aye, the .ii.irine l ieu tenan t-co lonc l  
look  o v er  p a r t ia l  m a n u a l  c o n t ro l  of hLs I-r iendsh ip  7 sp a ce ­
craft fo r  m o re  th a n  th ree  h o u r s  w hen  t ro u b le  d e v e lo p e d  in 
the au to m a t ic  system .
F irm ly  In com m and  of his 
space  vehicle. G lenn h im self 
m ade the decision to com plete 
the full th ree-orb it m ission a t  a 
tim e when ground officials w ere
Along the w ay. he a te  a m eal 
of beef and vegetab les from  a 
i.<iuceze ls)ttle, conducted .*im- 
pie <‘xercises by pulling on an 
i  elastic cord, observed b rea th
c 0 n 5 i d c ring  te rm inating  the taking view s of the e a r th  below 
flight a fte r  two orb its b e c a u s e 'a n d  m ade continuous Instru-
W E D ID  U !  . . .  G LENN A N D  H IS SPACESIHP
^50-50 Health Insurance 
Advised by CAAA for BC
VANCOUVER (C P )—A m ixed 
p r iv a te -s ta te  sy stem  of hea lth  
in.surancc for B ritish  Columbiij 
based  pii ab ility  to pay  w as 
reco m m en d ed  today  by the  B.C. 
D ivision of the C anadian  M edi­
cal A ssociation.
The projM sal, pu t fo rw ard  in 
a  b r ie f  to  the  federa l royal 
com m ission  on h ea lth  serv ices , 
w ould p rovide th a t those who 
could p ay  would subscribe  to 
ex isting  m edica l p lans ; those 
who could not pay  w ould have 
th e ir  p rem iu m s paid  by the 
s ta te .
T he b r ie f  es tim a ted  the  cost 
to  th e  s ta te  of such  a  p lan  as 
ab o u t S8.480.000 annually  in  B.C.
D r. H. N. W atson, p resid en t 
of the  B.C. division of CMA, 
told th e  com m issioners; “ W hat
is needed  is a  deg ree  of govern­
m en t a ss is ta n ce  th a t would 
m e an  about 85 p e r  cen t o f the 
people w ere  sh a rin g  the  load of 
tlie less fo rtu n a te  15 p e r  cent.
‘T t would seem  foolhardy to 
spend  taxes on providing a  se rv ­
ice to  those w ho a re  a lready  
providing fo r i t  them selves, as 
m o st B ritish  Colum bians a re  




C A PE  CANAVERAL, F  1 a. 
<A1’ ) — T hnusands of w atch ers  
lined the l>cnchc3 no rth  and 
south of Capo C anavera l totlay, 
|.||hoplnR  to  w itness U.S. a s tro n au t 
I Jo h n  n .  G lenn 's  ro ck e t r id e  Into 
sp ace .
A nxious eyes w ere  tu rn ed  ui> 
w a rd  m ostly , try in g  to  a ta rc  
dow n a  di.sintcrc.stcd iron  g ray  
sky. A nd hopes su rg ed  a t  7:40 
a .m . E S T  w hen tlio sun  e l­
bow ed it.s w ay  th rough  n hole 
In th e  cloud cover.
M any of the w a tc h ers  h ad  
been  on  the lM?nch a ll night, 
Bleeping in ten ts , tr a i le r s  or 
Sleeping bags. N ea r  th e  edges 
[Of th e  launch  a re a , th e ir  ca rs  
c row ded  to g e th er on th e  hard - 
pack ed  Band like h ig itivcs from  
a  im cd-car lot.
Som e »|)cctator.s clim bed the 
lookout tow ers w hich a rc  a fa ­
m ilia r  p a r t  of the  C ape C ana­
v e ra l scene.
Fresh ECM 'Chart'
PA R IS (R eu te rs )—A specia l 
co m m ittee  of d ip lom ats from  
C om m on M a rk e t nations g a th ­
e red  hero  today , a rm e d  w ith  a 
fre sh  I m an d a te  to  c h a r t E u ro p ­
e a n  po litica l I union.
Montreal Digs Out
M ONTREAL (C P )-M o n trc a l-  
l e r s  continued  to  d ig  th e ir  w ay 
ttvrouRh n ine lnri»es of snow -to- 
Bfly a n d  Uic snow continued to 
I fail.
of the difficulty.
"A ffirm ative . . . F rn ready  
to  go,” w as G lenn 's rep ly  when 
asked  If he w an ted  to  continue 
on his 17.530-mile-an-hour jo u r­
ney a t  altitude rang ing  from  100 
to  160 m iles.
Officials sa id  t h e  capsule 
would have been  com m anded 
back  to ea rth  a f te r  one o rb it if 
a  hum an  had  not been aboard  
to override the control p roblem .
Glenn m aste rfu lly  perfo rm ed  
a se ries  of exac ting  ta sk s  under 
high g rav ity  p re ssu re s , w eigh t­
lessness and o th e r  ex trem e con­
ditions of space  flight.
m ent-reading rep o rts  to  ground 
stations.
"T rem en d o u s  . . . beautifu l 
.sight,” w as the w ay he de- 
.scribcd his sp ec tacu la r view  of 
the earth .
After his sp acecra ft fell back 
through the h e a t b a r r ie r  of the 
atm osphere , G lenn com m ented 
by radio: “ Boy th a t w as a rea l 
fireball.”
Then his p a ra ch u te  opened 
and the c ra f t  eased  gen tfj' to  a  
landing in  the A tlan tic  Ocean 
six m iles from  the  d es tro y e r 
Noa, p a r t  o f the  rec o v e ry  fleet 
deployed to  rescu e  th e  as tro ­
naut.
j Col. J o h n  G k n n ,  a p ro u d  U n ite d  S ta tes  Marine officer,
Smadc h is to ry  this  m orn ing .
H is n a m e  will go  dossn  with those  of L t ik s o n ,  Magellan,
the first orbit. Be reiwrtcd t h a t :C o lu m b u s  an d  F ra s e r  ea ch  of w h o m  p io n e e red  p a th s  never
hvdrogen - jx rox ide  je ts  whichjbj-fore t ro d  by  m a n ,  an d  in so d o in g  m ade  the  w o r ld  a more 
help inaintum the ca p su le s  l«>- . i , i . • i - . i  .
su ioa were not ojieraiing j>roi>- p lace  n t  w h ich  to  live.
eri.v on the yaw (left to right) Cilcnri m a y  have  fo low ed  ( i a g a r in  a n d  T i to v  in to  space ,
c \ i : .  Later, he said he also had  3ut this in  n o  way d e t ra c ts  from  th e  a c c o m p l ish m e n t ,  b u t
iiout-u- with the roll axis. father a u c m c n ls  it. for t i le ii i i  w as te n re se n t in g  free men 
l i e  usiliiedlutelv »W itched t o  • '  . i i  i  e  r .t .
lUr astiuiiaut-i call a • Ih ■ w hose  aiiiis a t e  t.rr a K w c  those o f  the
u  iiH-dumisni, ui w h u h  godless m.tstcrs  of the  h a m m e r  a n d  sickle.
jtf'.c ei .,(t is conUvUrd bv pu-h-s F r o m  lifioff a! I 'a jsc  ( 'an .tve ra l ,  th ro u g h  llX.)-niilc-high
"c,; a"si.uuti <K! the rugiit stick fo b  Cilctm showed that indefatigable
j't'tr ds tu vddvh'’aVv' lociitoi 'c’a  w hich  lifts m e n  to  to  the s ta rs  and beyond in a never-
I a; icW s u r fa c e . '  By ttds iending quest for know ledge  an d  u n d e r s ta n d in g  of the universe
iiita-’-j, tlif vlectfonic signal; iro u n d  him.
j p a ' - r - .  tiiitjugh a black ix>x, jjj.  jfj }jis M c rc u rv  capsu lc  w a tch ing  th e  world 
|oV'*c’iV'diV’*'jc’’r a h V * ' “ ‘revolve Ixdow h im . kx tk ing  at the  stars ,  sen d in g  messagcj 
I  ' n u ‘ ' ‘ - fiwVv-wire’* techninuc '■“ * co m p le t in g  101 tasks  w hich ,  w h e n  analyzed,
!is one of three means Ity which enbirge u n d e r s ta n d in g  of m a n 's  newest f ro n t ie r  —  space.
' th e  capsule 's  attitude can d q ^ v N  L’N D K R
As he passed over Perth, Australia, which had turned 
.in every light for the occasion, Col. Glenn took the time to 
thank tiic people for doing so —  the mark of a gentleman 
md a human being.
Regardless of the possibility of a dim future for the 
world unless men take their souls to the skies, Col. John 
Glenn. U.S. Marines, made history this morning.
Millions w hose  life span has brought them to the ag® 
of space, and w hose  hearts travelled with this courageous 
astronaut, will thank a benevolent Creator for his saf® 
return.
Millions yet unborn will remember Col. John Glenn as 
their ago advances to the conquest of the universe where th® 
stars beckon man and unknown wonders await his coming.
Racing With Russians
vo lun tary  h ea lth  insurance.** 
The associa tion  also  to ld  the 
com m issioner th a t  B ritish  Co­
lum bians a re  w asting  m oney on 
ineffec tua l hea lth  rem ed ies . Its 
b rief sa id  citizens shouid be 
p ro tec ted  f r o m  ex trav ag an t 
c laim s, w aste  of tim e before 
seeking m ed ica l adv ice  and  the 
underm in ing  effec t of fa lse  ad ­
vertis ing  of so-called cures.
ROGERS PASS HIGHWAY SEEN 
AS BOOST TO FRUIT GROWERS
VICTORIA (CP) —  Willis Jcfcoat (SC-Salmon 
Arm) told the legislature Monday that opening o f the 
Trans-Canada highway through Rogers jPass will mean 
a great boost to fruit growers in his interior B.C. area.
He said it is hoped that an overnight trucking 
service to haul soft fruits from Salmon Arm to markets 
in Calgary and other Prairie centres will be able to 
start over the Rogers Pass route this year.
Mr. Jefcoat said fruit now is shipped by rail, 
having to wait overnight in Salmon Arm then travel all 
day to reach the Calgary market.
Canadian Imports In '61 
Reached A Record Level
G lenn’s successfu l rid e  today 
dem onstra ted  th a t  the  U.S. is 
v ery  m uch  in  th e  ra c e  w ith  R us­
sia to  p u t the f ir s t  m an  on the 
moon, hopefully by  1967.
G lenn’s jo u rn ey  began a t  9:47 
a.m . atop an  AUas rocket. R is­
ing on a  m assiv e  th ru s t of 360,- 
000 pounds, th e  93-foot rocke t 
assem bly  p erfo rm ed  w ith m a- 
chine-like p rec ision  and  hurled  
the two-ton sp ace  capsule into 
orbit.
bell-shaped capsule au tom atic ­
ally  tu rned  around  180 degrees 
so Glenn w as rid in g  se a te d  up­
rig h t and backw ards.
NO DISCOMFORT
Glenn rep o rted  no p a rticu la r  
discom forts from  h is long pe­
riod of w eightlessness, encour 
aging M ercu ry  officials who 
consider th is  one of the  g rea t 
unknowns of space flight. 
G lenn's capsu le - control trou-
U nleashcd fro m  the A tlas, th c b le  developed n e a r  the  end of
SPACE SPECIALS
CA PE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(A P)—The U nited  S ta tes m an- 
in-space p ro g ra m  has cost an 
es tim ated  $400,000,000 so fa r ,  in­
cluding the a t te m p t lo  h u rl 
John  IL  G lenn J r .  into o rb it to­
day.
About 30,000 persons p a rtic i­
p a te  actively  In the  G lenn m is­
sion, including 15,000 sa ilo rs  on 
rescue and reco v ery  ships a t 
sea. Tlie o th e r 15,000 includes 
about 2,000 governm en t person­
nel while th e  r e s t  a re  in d u stria l 
w orkers and scien tists.
Tlic M ercur.v capsu le wiiich 
G lenn rode in to  o rb it today  wa.s 
the 69th ea rth  satcIIilQ succe.ss- 
fully sen t a lo ft by  the U nited 
S ta tes. Tills is m ore  th an  five 
tim es the 13 sa te llite s  R ussia 
lias o rbited  since launching  S put­
nik I  on Oct. 4, 1057. Included  
w ere Vostoks I  and  II w hich 
c a rrie d  cosm onauts Y uri G ag a ­
rin  and G herm an  T itov into o r­
b it la s t y ea r.
The f irs t A m erican  sa te llite . 
E xp lo rer I, shot a lo ft J a n . 31, 
1058. I t  is am ong 35 U.S. moon- 
le ts still circ ling  the  globe. R us­
sia  has  only one s till up . Sput­
nik IV, launched  M ay  15, 1960. 
T hree U nited S ta tes and  tw o ^  
Viet sa te llite s also a re  in  o rb it 
around th e  sun.
Ju s t in ca se , a few  d ru g s a re  
aboard G lenn 's  space  capsulc.
Tliey Include a  pain -k lllcr in 
case of in ju ry , a s tim u lan t in 
case of fatigue, and anti-seasick- 
ness pills in case of weightles.s- 
ness o r a bobbing sea  m akes 
him  ill.
B ut lie docs not c a r ry  any  jioi- 
pon to end his life, a  spokes­
m an for the  N ational A eronaut­
ics and Space A dm inistra tion  
declared .
controlled. 'Die firs t is the one 
de«,igne<i to be relied  on nuxst 
is the au tom atic  system  wliich 
developed trouble today. A sec­
ond is full m anual control. 'Die 
tliird  com bines fea tu res of Ixitli 
and i.s the one th a t Glenn 
tu rned  to.
As he ca tapulted  skj'w ard, 
G lenn w as p ressed  to his con­
tour couch b j ' forces eight 
tim es the pull o f g rav ity —m ak­
ing his body seem  as if it 
weighed eight tim es  its norm al 
165 pounds. S i m i l a r  forces 
p ressed  him  down as the  space­
c ra ft  re-en te red  the atm osphere .
In  betw een, fo r about 41* 
hours, G lenn w as in th e  strange 
and ex h ila ra tin g  w o r l d  of 
w eightlessness w hich r e s u l t s  
w’hen  a  delica te  balance is 
ach ieved  betw een  the  outw'ard 
pu ll o f cen trifugal force—G lenn's 
speed—and dow nw ard pull of 
the e a r th 's  g rav ity . In  this 
s ta te , G lenn h a d  no sensation 
of w eight and  would have 
floated  fre e  in  his capsule if 
not “S trapped down.
900-»nLE 'VIEW
As G lenn looked a t  the ea rth  
below through  th e  capsule w in­
dow, he. bad  a sp ec tacu la r view 
stre tch in g  900 m iles from  hori- 
son to  horizon.
In  w eightlessness, th e  capsule 
seem ed  to  s tan d  still while con­
tinen ts and oceans passed  be­
n ea th  h im  in m inutes. A t one 
tim e, h e  rep o rted  seeing thou­
sands of tiny  p a rtic le s  speeding 
along a t  abou t th e  sam e ra te  
as  the  capsule over th e  Pacific. 
T here  w as no explanation  w hat 
these  p a rtic le s  w ere.
OTTAWA (C P) -  C anadian  
im ports  la a t y e a r  reach ed  a  re c ­
o rd  $S,704,5()0,000 in  value—5.5- 
p c r  - cen t g re a lc r  than  the  1960 
to ta l, the D om inion B ureau  of 
S ta tis tic s  rep o rted  today.
T h ere  w ere  in c reases  from  all
No Decision 
Says Argue
OTTAWA (C P )—iinzen A rgue 
today  paid  a  w arm  com plim ent 
to  LI)K>rnl Ix ;ndcr L ester II. 
P e a rso n  b u t wnid he iias m ade 
no decision on  hia political h»- 
tu re  excep t to  s tny  in  tho fed ­
e ra l  a re n a . '
M r. A rgue, ncconipanicd  by 
hlfl a t tra c tiv e  w ife J e a n , a r ­
riv ed  on P a r lia m e n t Hill a t  0:90 
a .m . I£ST an d  vvent im m edi­
a te ly  to  the  office of H. W. Hcr* 
rid g e  (CCF-Ko(»tcnny W est) who 
s\iccccded him  M o n d a v  as 
H ouse lead e r of the  CCF-New 
D em ocratic  I 'a r t ^  group. i
four m ain  geograph ic a re as  
4.9 p e r  ce n t from  th o  United 
S ta te s , 6.2 p e r  cen t from  tho 
U nited  K ingdom , 4.4 p e r  cent 
from  o th e r  C om m onw ealth  n a­
tions an d  7.8 p e r  cen t from  all 
o the r , countries.
IIowcvcF, p a r t  o f th e  in­
cre ase d  v a lue  w aa a ttr ib u ted  by 
the b u re a u  to  the  m ovem en t in 
the e x te rn a l value  of th o  Cana­
d ian  do lla r. Today, for exam ple, 
it ta k e s  alxuit $1.05 in  C anadian 
n ioncy to  buy  $1 w ortir o f A m er­
ican good.s in tho U.S.
T o ta l 1961 im |)orts from  tlic 
U.S. w ere  cs tim n tcd  a t  $3,874,- 
400,000. W hile th is  waR up  4,0 
nor ce n t from  I960, i t  s tiii was 
low er th an  tho 1950 an d  1W7 to- 
tots.
Im p o rts  from  th e  U.S. la s t 
y e a r  to ta lled  $625,400,000, a  re c ­
ord. This is  6,2 - i>cr - cent 
ihoro th a n  tho I960 to ta l of 
$588,000,000. Im |)o rts  from  o ther 
C otpm onw calth  n  a  t  i o  n n ad ­
vanced  4.4 p e r  ce n t to  $291,500,- 
OOO from  $279,100,000.
F ro m  a ll o th e r  coun tries, 1901 
imiKirls w ere  e s tim a ted  l>y tlie 
b u r e a u  a t  $1,003,500,000 as 
a g a in s t $931,200,000 in  1 9 ^ . ,
Death Toll Soars To 400  
In N. German Floods
C P from  R cutera-A P
HAMBURG — I'Toori s tricken  
north  G erm any , h it du rin g  tlie 
w eekend by it.s w o rs t flood dln- 
a s tc r  fcince th e  Sccon<l W orld 
W ar, today  fea red  the u ea th  toll 
m ay  clim b to. m ore  than  400.
T lic official coun t o f IxKiics rc- 
covrre<i rem a in ed  n t tlio 232 a n ­
nounced M onday night. B u t the 
bodies of o th e r v ic tim s w ere  re- 
czjvcred d u ring  ti>o nigh t bu t 
hud not y e t been  added  to  the 
official toll. \
Inform ed sourcen a t  city  hall 
In H am burg , h a n i  h it by tho 
ram pag ing  flood w ate rs , sa id  as 
man,y as 200 m ore m ay' Iw 
added  to  tho 208 known v ic tim s 
in the d ty .
Tl»o enorm ous ta sk  of rescu e  
and rep a ir  continued through 
the night. C a r lights d irec ted  
helicoptera bring ing  em ergency
food and clo th ing suppllen into 
tlie harde.strhit scctionn of this 
devasta ted  city.
An es tim a ted  75,000 w e r e  
hom eless iicro and  tlipusands 
m ore lost th e ir  iiomcs^ along tho 
banks of the E lbe and  W cser 
rivers, in the  loW -Iying\eonstnl 
a re as  Im rdering the  Nofith Sea 
and on th e  F rie s ia n  Islands Just 
off the coast.
Tlio W est G erm an  cabinet 
m eets W ednesday to  consider 
relief m easu res .
STILL UNDER W ATER
Much of llu p ib u rg , ,a  g re a t 
|K)rt-city of 1,800,000, wan aUli 
under sev era l fee t o f w ate r. 
T rains could only g e t an fa r  as 
the nouthern suburbs and  the 
autobahn wliich llnlui tlie city 
with c e n tra l G erm any  .stili w as 
flooded.
Tuned In To 
Launchingr 
Saved Home
Jo h n  G lenn’s o rb ita l flight 
b last-off today  helped  save a 
L akeview  H eights hom e from  
serious fire  dam age .
Roy Sandberg  w as up to w atch 
f irs t rep o rts  of the  launching.
A round ^:30 a .m . M r. Sand­
b erg  and  his w ife hea rd  a  c rack ­
ling in th e  living room  and d is­
covered window d rap es  on fire 
Tliey p u t tho flam es out.
D rapes, clicsterfield , chairs 
and  plywood w al w ere ruined, 
M rs. Sandberg  sa id . Total d am ­
age w as m ore than  $300 bu t 
could have been  w orse if tlie 
fam ily  had  been asleep.
C ause w as an  apparen tly  
fau lty  rad io  plug.
RIV ER FILM
IJ3N D 0N  (A P) — M oscow's 
G orky m ovie studio is m aking a 
color docum entary  about E u ­
ro p e 's  la rg e s t r iv e r, the 2,'200- 
m ilo long Volga. The plot cen­
tre s  on an  old cap ta in  who 
sailed  ships on the Volga for 
m an y  y ears .
Canada Sends Bon Voyage 
As Space Venture Starts
OTTAWA (CP) — C anadian  
congratu lations and  hopes for 
successful com pletion of as tro ­
n au t Jo h n  H. G lenn 's o rb ita l 
flight w ere ex tended  to  the 
U nited S ta tes  today  by  P rim e  
M inister D iefenbaker.
“ All of us p ra y  fo r a  success­
ful conclusion,”  M r. D iefen­
b ak e r sa id  in  the H ouse of 
Com m ons. H e describ ed  Glenn 
as  “ speeding in to  h isto ry  fo r the 
b enefit of a ll m an k in d ” and  said  
C anada co n g ra tu la tes  P re s id en t 
K ennedy, the a s tro n a u t and  the 
technicians involved.
L ibera l Opposition L e a d e r  
P earso n  said  C anad ians “ share  
in the  p ride  th a t  a ll A m ericans 
will be feeling  th is m orn ing ." 
H . W. H erridge, new ly - elected  
H ouse le ad e r  of the  CCF-New 
D em ocratic  P a r ty  group, added 
tlic congra tu lations and  best 
w ishes of his group.
M eanw hile th e  people of B rF  
ta in  and W estern  E u rope shared  
today the tension, re lie f  and 
p ride  of the  epic leap  into orb it.
Tho rad io  p lay-by-play from  
Cape C anavera l as  the  W est's 
f irs t tru e  as tro n a u t b la s te d  off 
and  began  w hirling  around  the 
globe w as ca rrie d  in  full by  tho 
BBC.
An official spokesm an fo r the
KELOWNA MAN 
DIES SUDDENLY
Weli-known Kelowna re s i­
den t and  m an ag e r of tlic Cof­
fee C ounter .in E llis S t., Glno 
P orco , 33, died suddenly to- 
day.
D eath  wa.. apiio rcn tly  from  
n a tu ra l cm ises, sa id  RCMP 
ca lled  to  tho scene shortly  
a f te r  I I  a .m . M r. Porco, it 's  
believed, w as w orking in the 
ca fe te ria  tills m orning when 
lie w ent to lie down.
He Is surv ived  by his p a r­
en ts, M r. and M rs. Kam P o r­
co, L am b ert Ave., and a bro­
th e r, Carlo, in Kelowna.
W est G erm an  go v ern m en t de* 
scribed  the  o rb itin g  a s  “ a n  cml*_ 
nen t teclm ical an d  sc ien tific a o - ' 
com plishm ent.”
T he o f f i c i a l  S oviet new® 
agency  T  a  s s  tra n sm itte d  in  
E ng lish  an d  R u ss ian  a  New. 
Y ork-dated  item  g iv ing  a  fac-' 
tu a l account of th e  takeoff in  71 
w ords.
Howling Gales Batter 
Nova Scotia Mainland
HALIFAX (C P) ~  A howling 
w ind and  enowatorm  continued 
lo b a t te r  m ain land  Nova Scotia 
and  th e  sou thern  p a r t  of New 
B runsw ick today  forcing scliools 
to close and slowing Idghway 
tra ff ic  to  a c ra w l in  m any sec­
tions. I
The sto rm , pack ing  w inds qp 
to  50 m iles a n  hour, dum ped 
eigh t inches of enow on m ost of 
m ain land  N o v a  Scotia and 
sou thern  New B runsw ick. Winds 
lied snow d rifts  as high an tw o 
'c c L ' '
P'
le
'Iho  Nova Scotia h ighw ays dc 
p a rtm en t rc |io rie d  sev era l see 
tlons of blocked highw ays in the 
Boutiiwcstcrn p a r t  of th e  prov 
incc, b u t for tiic m ost p a rt, 
roads w oro trencltorm is l«it 
passab le .
T ra ina  6ud ‘ p ianos in botli 
p rovinces w ere  re im rted  n m  
ning on schedulo  although one 
flight to  H alifax  from  Uoaton 
was canpclicd.. Huscs w cro  n in  






C harles Walls,; m a n ag e r, ck 
the  B.C. F ed era tio n  of A gricul­
tu re , sa id  M onday in  V icto ria  
B.C. b e rry  fa rm e rs  a r e  hopeful 
tho fed e ra l g o v ern m en t w ill 
p ass  antl-dumpTng leg isla tion  fo r  
th e ir  protection .
B rita in ’s L ab o r L en d er, H ugh 
G aitskell, appealed  to  P re s id en t 
K ennedy M onday in  W ashington 
to  d e lay  a  d.;cision on resu m p ­
tion of a tm o sp h eric  n u c lea r  
te s ts  until tho 18-country d is­
a rm a m e n t conference m eets  in  
G eneva.
R obert K ennedy assu re d  P re ­
m ier S arlt T lia n a ra t o f T hailand  
M onday in  B angkok of stou t 
U nited S ta tes  sup p o rt fo r Thai- 
lanci, nervous neighbor of Com­
m u n is t Cliina an d  Communist* 
m enaced  Laos.
Adolf E ieh m an n ’s  ap p eal to  
the  Israe li Suprem o C ourt 
ag a in s t the d ea th  sen tence h as  
been se t for M arch  22, official 
sources sa id  M onday,
Defeiico M in ister liarkncs®
will v isit tho J lC A F ’s  No. 3 ad- 
vanccd  flying School a t  G iinli, 
M an., T uesday, tho  a ir  forco 
announced. Ho also  will v is it 
No. 4 flying tra in in g  school a t  
P choid , A lta ., W ednesday.
P ie r re  Nevlgny, auspciato m in ­
is te r  of national defence, haa 
sa id  ho is "n m u iy  Justified”  in  
calling  a tten tion  to  tho th re a t 
of com m unism  in  L atin  A m ­
e ric a .
F ra n k  R. I la rr la . publisher o f 
the Vernon N ews, h as  been e l­
ec ted  in Toronto, p re s id rn t of 
cinsB A new spapers of th e  C an­
ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers As­
sociation.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D L O W
N anaim o      59
T h e P a s      *99
F A C E  t  KELOWMA D A ILY  COL'RIKB. TDE2L. F E B . » .  t i O Nelson Court Told Story
Bomb Bid
dlSIOB.
l l i e  f tv e -m o n th  e ic p o rt  rd c h u r*
by couiitry . w ith 196041 equlv*- 
k n ts  in  b rack e ts ;
C anada 173.200.000 (131.200.-
000: U.S. 308.200.000 <246,700,.
000*: A rgentina 12,400.000 ( 31,- 
900,000): A ult r a i l *  &8,300,000
<54.800.0'.
F igure* included those under 
I governm ent p ro g ram s o t a id ._
LEARN BY RADIO
NELSON (C P )—An It CM P of- questioiiod Perepolkin  the d ay . In the firs t, he denied the of-i LILLE.
fic tr  told an  A isire  C ourt ju ry la f te r  the incident and th a t he .fen ce  b a t in the second he B "  Belgian will with-
Monday police found a  bom b a t de iiitd  the offence a t  first. m ittcd it and said he drove lo i r c n c h  , . L ‘ »nra
S e  f S T a ^ w S  then  Then, the officer said. P cre-U he scene of the b last w ith the out leaving ‘heir iresldcs^
m L e d  aw ay ^ r t l y  "W ell. 1 accused.  ̂ w  U a ta ^ t
S S J  a L w S g  a  nearby  i to m b e d  the pole.” | He said P e te  U g e to k o ff  and ^Franc<vBel|lan bo rder, ia »U rb
liehw B v 'w ith  rock I C orutable R andle said P e re - ith c  Laren* w alked to the po.e i i g i a d i o  cl
rnn.tiiW * Ja ek  R andia aald no m ade twu jta tem etits . I end p lan ted  the bomb. whiU the
. t f .m n t  w L  m a r t? to  d e f l l ! .  thea ttem p t aa ade to  d efuse  the I x h e  tr ia l Is continuing.
'la s ie i.
bomb Irecause police though t it 
w ai tim ed  to  go oft m om ent­
arily.
He la id  police searched
around the w le  a f te r  finding 
footprint* lead ing  from  the high­
way to  the  pow er line n ea r
P e rry  S iding Dec. 29.
Charged w ith  dynam iting  the 
pole a r e  G eorge P erepo lk in , his 
wife Molly, broUiers M ike and 
Larry  L aren  and P ete  and  Ellz 
abeth Legebokoff.
Constable R andle la ld  he
Exports Of Wlieat And Flour 
From Canada Reach Record
OIL SE.ARCB
A ustra lia ’* m o s t  Intenilve 
le a rc h  for oil. costing a t  le a il  
113.500.000. I* being conducted 
in Q ueensland in 1962.
OTTAWA ICP) — E xports cf 80.000': A r  g e m ina 69.600,000 
w heat and flour for the f i r s t ’ (^o.SM,000': A ustralia  171.900.- 
five m onths of the cu rren t crop 
y ea r reached  the record  level of
D EA TH S
tX)0': A ustralia  171,9(j0.(X)0 (211.- 
40,00). ^
Only A rgentina show K T iiT ex­
port decline for the five m onths 
as in te rnational sale* continued 
lo show the Im pact of dem and 
from  Red Chin* and o ther coun-
PILGRIMAGE UNDER FALDEHAS
aninalers w earing  ! of p ra y e r  for the defeat of | the  ip in s tc rs  tlie WhlslUng
U land’.^'‘' n X L l “^ h e a d d re « , 1 m r \ h c m S '6 c n e ‘ r l l  ekctton^ | hal*e"1i" w‘’a y “ of b reak ing  up 
p a ra d e  d u r ing a  p ilg rim age  I  The SociallH s have nam ed  I________________________ _______
Before Going To Work' 
Glenn Chatted With Wife
^ ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  bushels from  Can 
ada. tho United S u te s ,  A rgen­
tina and A ustralia .
T h li is 24 per cen t h igher than 
....................................  _ _ - .a  y ea r  e a rlie r  and 7’2 per cent
By n i E  C.LNADIAN FRITSS lo{*i9j 2. m 9 f^r tto '"*m L*hrA u*l tries not norm ally active in pur- 
A ith u r J ‘> i-|gu*t to D ecem ber 31. the IX>-!
m inion B ureau of S tatistics r e - ; 
ixirted today.
Th* b u rea u ’s rep o rt covered 
the lour m ain  exporting co-un-
A m herat. .N’.S. 
eph W hite, 53, circu la tion  m an 
ager of the A m herst New*.
H alifax — John D an ie l P ride , 
74, m a rin e  engineer an d  m a ite r  
m echanic who uiven ted  
, bomb - type fire e x tin g u ish e r ' 
r. _  * ♦ < . » « .  w ith  during th* Second World
Socia ist m  e  *  ̂ * ‘  iW ar end  the ” j« l g*» gun” used
w histles an d  generally  caus b a n k i to  prevent holdups.
Loa ABgeles — Jes.se M orten- 
sen, 54, coach a t the Uriiver.sity 
of Southern C alifornia whose 
track  and field team * wun num ­
erous U nited S tates cham pion­
ships







for a low 
coat.
Fhoaa . • •
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
P 0  4 -4 U 3
ing a  rack e t.
ARLING’TON, V a. ( A P '- A s ­
tro n a u t John  H. G lenn J r .  ta lked  
to  hi* w’ife and  tw o teen-age 
chUdren by telephone today  as 
he w aited  out in h is  space  cap ­
su le the countdown fo r hi* o r­
b ita l flight.
T he ca ll cam # th ro u g h  from  
th e  capsule, poised a to p  its gi-
C anavera l, F la ., about 8:50 a .m .!  A rep resenU U ve of the fed 
EST. e ra l space agency  to ld  reporters
Mr*. G lenn and the ch ildren  G lenn ta lk ed  to h is fam ily4 aT iI ao. I V-kt- /“\ -V <4 _ I V 1 J
for about five m inu tes. He said
UIC L. tl U 44. » , » «
g an tic  rocket booster a t  C ape neighbors.
w ere w atch ing  television b ro ad ­
casts  of the p repara tions for 
G lenn’s g re a t adventure.
Inside th e  G lenn hom e w ith 
his fam ily  w ere M rs. G lenn 's 
p a ren ts  and  four friends and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) —  W eakness 
dom ina ted  the  stock  m a rk e t 
d u rin g  ligh t m orn ing  trad in g  
today .
In  th e  Industria l lis t, losses of 
%  w en t to  B ank  of M ontrea l 
an d  In terp ro v in c ia l P ip e  l in e ,  
w hile Toronto-Dom inlon B ank 
fell %  and  C onsolidated  P a p e r
O n th e  exchange index . Indus 
t r i a l i  slipped .66 a t  618.44 an d  
w este rn  oUs 1.25 a t  127.81. Golds 
ro se  .38 to  89.53 an d  b a s e  m e t­
a ls  .41 a t  208.80.
B ase  m etals  saw  few  signlfi 
c a n t p rice changes, w ith  the  
exception  of a  %  r ise  by  Con 
so lidated  M ining an d  S m elting .
W estern  oils w ere  s ta g g e red  
b y  C algary  an d  E dm on ton ’s 2% 
d ro p  to  24Mi.
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td. 
M em bers of th e  In v estm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
T oday 's E a s te rn  P ric e s  
(as  of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Steel c f  C an 79%
T ra d e rs  “ A”  53
U nited  C orp B  25
W alkers 58
W.C. S teel 7%
W oodwards “ A”  16%
W oodwards W ts. 6.00
BANKS 
Can. Im p . Com. 67% 
M ontrea l 71
N ova Scotia 79%
R oyal 82V4














he believed the  ca ll w as placed 
by S cott C a rp e n te r, G lenn’s 
standby  pilot.
WATCH 3 TV SETS 
L ights w en t on in  the  as tro ­
n au t’s hom e a t  5:45 a .m . and 
the fam ily  quickly  clustered  
around  th re e  te lev ision  se ts  in 
the liv ing  room .
I t  w as a  b ig  day  in  the  house­
hold
I t  m eant- a d a y  off from  school 
for th e  chil(iren—D avid , 16, and 
Lyn, 14.
If th e  rep e a te d  postponem ents 
of h e r  h u sb an d ’s adventure 
brough t s tra in  an d  anxiety  to 
th e  G lenn fam ily , th e  astro ­
n au t’s w ife, A nnie, 41, w as 
keeping it  to  h erse lf.
M rs. G lenn h a s  re p e a te d  th a t  
she fe lt fine d u rin g  a ll the w ait­
ing for h e r  h u sb an d ’s historic 
fligh t an d  th a t  she h a s  com plete 
confidence in  th e  sp a ce  project,
BURGLARS SPURN 
OFFER OF BEER
CHArr.ANOOOA. T  e n n. 
(AP) __ B u rg la rs , who ux<k 
an es tim a ted  $4(XJ in goods, 
skipped only one firm  in a 
row  of seven  C hattanooga 
busine.'sses. The firm  they  
bypassed  h ad  the following 
sign fasten ed  to a safe : 
’’A tten tion  burglar.s: No
m oney Inside. A ttached  is 
25 cen ts fo r a  bottle of 
b ee r .”
B etheada. Md. — D ick H a r­
low, 72, a coach of college foot 
ball te am s for 36 y e a rs .
I t said th a t w heat supplies r e - , 
m ainlng a t Ja n . I for exix>rt and 
ca rryover afte r next Ju ly  31. 
end of the cu rren t crop year, 
am ounted lo  2,395,100.000 buih- 
e l t  or a reduction  of 15 p er cent 
on a y ea r ea rlie r .
Supplies by country. Including 
on-farm  reserve* , with 1960-1661 
equivalent* in bracket*:
, C anada 465.S0O,(i<90 ( 743,600.- 





C an Oil 
Hom e “ A'» 
Im p. Oil 
In land  G as 
P ac . P e te  
R oyalite
B ralom e 





A lgom a Steel 50% 50%
A lum inum 27% 27%
B.C . F o rest 13 13V*
B .C . Pow er 16% 16%
B.C. Tel# . 55% 56
B ell Tele 57% 577*
C an B rew 59% 597k
C an. C em ent 317* 327*
C P R 26% 267i
C M  and S 22%% 22^i
Crown Zell (C an) 22 227'*
D lst. S eagram s 48% 487*
D om  Stores 13% 13%
D om . T ar 19% 20
F a m  P lay 16% 16%
Ind . Ace. Corp. 317* 32%
In te r . N ickel 83% 84
K elly  "A " 6% 6%
L ab a tts 15% 16
M assey 13% 13%
M acM illan 19V4 107k
M oore Corp 567k 57
Ok. H elicopters 2,00
Ok. Tele 13% 14%





















W O RLD BRIEFS
E X P E C T  2,000 
M ONTREAL (C P) — About 
2,000 de leg a tes  a re  expected  to 
a tten d  the  second  C anadian 
6-70 C onference o n  E d u ca tio n  open- 
18% ing h e re  M arch  5. I t  is to  la s t 
loy* five days. D r. C laude Blssoll
P IP E L IN E S
Alta G as T runk
N orth  Ont.
T ra n s  Can.
T ran s  M tn.






















VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B.C. G overnm ent E m ployees 
A ssociation has ask ed  fo r a 
h ea rin g  w ith  th e  Civil Service 
C om m ission to  appeal fo r pay 
in c reases  fo r  civil se rv a n ts  in 
addition to  those provide by  the 
p rov incia l governm en t last 
w eek. !
T he associa tion  dec ided  S at­
u rd ay  to  seek  the r ig h t to  p re­
sen t its  ca se  to  the civil service 
b o ard  of re feren ce .
I t  w ould b e  the  f ir s t  tim #  a 
civil s e rv a n ts  d ispu te h a s  gone 
to  the  b o a rd , se t up  by  th e  gov­
e rn m en t tw o  y ea rs  ago.
U nder th e  new p roceedu re , the 
b o a rd ’s recom m enda tion  would 
go to  th e  T re a su ry  B o a rd  which 
would m a k e  a  b inding decision.
All C an Comp. 8.75 9.59
All C an Dlv. 6.42 7.04
Can In v est F u n d  10.62
F irs t  Oil 5.14
G rouped Incom e 3.84
Investo rs M ut. 13.14
M utual Inc. 5.70
N orth  A m er 10.97
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .S .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds -f  .36 ’ Inds — .66
RaUs — .04 
U til -1- .14
p resid en t of the  U niversity  of 
T oronto  and  p res id e n t of the 
C anada Council, is to  deliver 
the opening ad d ress .
S E E K  CAMPUS SHELTERS
OTTAWA (CP) — The P ro- 
grc.ssive C onservative  Club of 
A cadia U n iversity  M o n d a y  
asked tho governm en t to  pay 
half the  co s t of build ing fallout 
she lte rs  fo r s tuden ts attending 
resl d c n t  i a  1 un iversities and 
schools. Tlic club executive, led 
by p res id e n t D uncan  MacAd- 
a’m s, of D uncan , B.C., p re
TAXING CLIMB
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C P )—The 
incom e ta x  d e p a rtm e n t here 
asks citizens not to  overtax  
them se lves. The e lev a to r in  its 
six-storey  building w ili b e  ou t of 
action  fo r  six m onths, fo r re­
p a irs , an d  th e  d e p a r tm e n t ad­
vises citizens to  w rite  o r  tele-
Bhone if th e y  have  inquiries. But ' they  a r e  sim ply p ay in g  taxes, 
they  can  do th a t  on th e  ground 
floor.
BOLD TH IEV ES
L A U S A N N E ,  Sw itzerland 
(A P )—T hieves b roke in to  the 
N ational S uprem e C ourt build­
ing an d  stole abou t $4,600 in 
cash  from  the offices of the 
Judges. I






M inister D iefenbaker.
IN V EN TED  GAS GUN 
HALIFAX ( C P ) - J o h n  D aniel 
P rid e , 74, inven to r of a  bornb- 
ex tingu ishcr used  during  the 
Second W orld W ar and the "Je t 
gas gun” u sed  In banks to  p re ­
ven t holdups, d ied  Sunday. M r. 
Gold* -i* .36 P rid e , a  m a rin e  engineer and 
B  M etals -j- .41 m a s te r  m echan ic , lived in  n ea r 
W OUs —1.25' by F a ll R iver.
Bold Change Called For 
in Legislation On Labor
DltflNUNfi
amciiNstt
I Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EIIU S tre e t
R eliab le  op tical serv ice  
O ver 13 y ea rs  in  Kelowna 




ia ou r w atch
OTTAWA (C P) — A lead ing  o p era te  on an  inter 
union au thority  on la b o r leg is­
la tio n  h as  ca lled  for a  bold 
change in  Canada'.* law s to  per 
m it ■■
L — ---------
industry  - w ide collective 
barga in ing .
Tho ex iiert—Andy A ndres, d i­
re c to r  of tho leg is la tive  d e p a r t­
m e n t of tho  C anadian  L abor 
Congress — u rges th a t  th e  w ay 
b e  opened for C anada - w ide 
barg a in in g  in  key Jndustries 
such  as  s t e e l ,  autom obiles, 
m e a t - pack ing , pu lp  and  pai>or 
an d  other*. ,
B argain ing  on th is  b as is  would 
m ean  n fu n d am en ta l change in 
th e  existing div ision  of Juri*dlc- 
tlon  iHitwecn the  p rov inces and 
th e  f e d e r a l  governm ent. It 
w ould tra n s fe r  c e r ta in  pow ers 
o v e r  labor rclatlon.s to the  fed 
o ra l governm ent from  tho prov 
inccs. n s tep  likely to  m e e t op 
)sttion In som e if n o t a ll prov-noi
ln<ice*.
^Multl -  p la n t co rporations 
a re  com m on In C an n d a .” says 
M r. A udraa, a rg u in g  th a t labor 
law s m ust b e  m odified to  b ring  
thvffl In lin e  w ith  econom ic re  
a lity .
EX TEN D  FEDEBIAL LAW
He «ay» the p re se n t divi 
f io n  of Jurisdiction  should be 
changed so fed e ra l l a to r  legU 
la tlon  w ould apjpiy to  m a jo r 
toipoTAtkNM « r  jLodustrlM th a t
p ro v in c ia l, m a n ag e m en t re la tions a re  also 
I f ru s tra ted , ho says.
•’Tiila la probably  one of tlie 
b lcm s tha
FRANK GRIFFIN
M anager.
o r  country-w ide basis .
Tlie p rese n t division of pow ers I . . r  , '  . .
groups about 500,000 w orkers P ro ^ c s  th a t coi|frontH
u n d er federa l law s -  chiefly the m an ag em en t today in
so - ca lled  national inclustries 
such a s  tho railw ays, a irlines, 
shipping com panies, rad io  s ta ­
tions, pipeline o p era to rs , com - 
m unicationa com panies and  n 
few otiiora.
M ost o th e r w orkers — m ore 
than  4,000,000 — com e under 
p rov incial laws, w hich sh a re  a 
com m on Uicmo b u t v a ry  widely 
in sco|>e and application.
"Tills kind of division, which 
m ade  sense nt the  lim e of Con­
federation , now l.s an  anuchro- 
ni.sm.** say.H Mr. A ndraa. w rit­
ing In th e  m agaxine. In fo rm a­
tion, pubiishcd by tho Stcel- 
worke^-.i Union in C anada.
S E E N  AS HINDRANCE 
“ I t  flies in th e  face  of the 
econom ic developm ents w hich 
have taken  place du ring  the 
iui't few decades."
As it now stands, C an ad a 's  
fragm en ted  labor law s h inder 
tiio developm ent of la rge-scale  
collective bargain ing  a s  p rac  
U»ed In p u ro n e  an d  in som e 
in d u s tr ie s . in tne 'U n ited  S ta te s , 
M r. Am lrns lay s.
T lie effective ad ju s tm en t of 
Industria l dispute* a n d  the 
g ro t^ th  tf> m a tu flty  o t  la b o r:
C anada.
Tho issue of national b a rg a in ­
ing wos n t th e  roo t of a  b itte r 
s tr ik e  fig h t two yonrs ago bo 
tw een th e  U nited Stcclwork'ora 
of A m erica  and the Conddn-wido 
cha in  of th e  Dominion Bridge 
com pany, la rg e s t supplier of 
.structurni s tee l in  tho country.
Ten pinnbi acro ss Canndn 
woro h it liy a trikos as tho steel 
union fought fo r n " p a tte rn ’' 
neltlom ent — the .same basic 
w age in c rease , w ith slight loenl 
v aria tions, fo r each  p lant. The 
com pany re s is te d , arguing th a t  
e a ch  aotllcm oiit m u st conform 
to a re a  com petition and busi­
ness conditions.
This striigg lu  pointed up i|i 
ce n tra l fe a tu re  of labor re la ­
tions In C anada — th a t m ost 
iia rgain ing  is done o t the p lnn l 
level, generally  by a  num ber 
of unions b a rg a in in g  independ­
ently .
In  co n tra s t, tiioru is parfln l 
in d u stry  -  w ide barga in ing  on 
t h o , ra ilw a y s , a  federa l indus­
try . In th e  packingiiouso field, 
(hero is cornpnny-wlde bargoln- 
Ing — not u n d er law  b u t by  in­
fo rm a l a g re e m e n t betw een the




I f  you r C ourier liaa not 
been  delivered  by 7i00 p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
F o r irom cd iate  Bervtee
parti#®.
Tills specia l delivery  la 
availnb lo  n lgh th  ‘
tw een  7i(X) 









that features an 
attractive cheque kit 
and gives you a 
statement
© w © [ f ^  M im
We're the only bank that provides this servica 
for you. We give you a simplified record book in 
which to keep track of your bank balance a t all 
times. Then, each month, we give you an itemized 
statement of your account. Handle your money 
this safe, new way. Our new Personal Chequing 
Account is the most complete personal banking ser­
vice in Canada... and it costs you not a penny more. 
Your Personal Chequing Account k it includes:
Smart vinyl case.
Deposit and cheque record.
Deposit slips for convenient use.
Supply of attraotlvely designed cheques.
A
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f Mayar Optimistic After 
Recent Trip To Ottawa
M ayor R. F . P ark in son  Mon- Job of two and that it is hoi>ed 
d av  nqjht expressed  m uch o p ti- iih ii also  will l>e improved, 
rn ijin i concerning his recen t tr ip  ( Serious tvnsideralion, the
to O ttaw a. I m ayor said, will also lie given
He said  Kekjwna h as high ‘fictional a id s /o r  the Kel-
p rio rity  regard ing  a new i»sti® '^ ')»  airport, 
o ffic t o r federal building. | R egard ing  construction of a
He explained th a t a  G overn- • arm ory , he added there is 
tncn t crcvv had been h e re  •  E<>od possibility Kelowna
tim e ago and is now aw are  o fl^ iU  K^t sam e as the Federal 
the u rgent nee<4 for a  new  build- * governm ent realizes the condi- 
icif. i tion of K elowna's present struc-
r  T he m ayor said  locations h lT ^  which was built in 1909. 
been investigated  but none have 1
b«. appointm ent
The Daily Courier
not yet known if the tniilding 
would be a com bined F edera l 
P ost Office and custom s office 
o r ju st a post office.
He pointed out th a t custom s 
serv ice  a t  presen t is ix)or due 




City council has passed  a 
NEW MFiMBFKK resolution to the effect that the
New m em b ers 'o f the Kelowna n  M "‘l"* ^
C ham ber of C om m erce in tro d u c  !  c t C  t "  
ed a t M onday's reg u la r lunch-U , ' 
eon m eeting w ere llo tw rt V an 't ' ^  ^
Hoff, Ja ck  M. VanderwocHt a n d ' ‘P ’ resolved that
Alan H. C arter. All a re  Kelowna I  dw elling provide room  and 
business executives. Also a t t h e '  ̂ ,
m eeting  were guests of the  ̂ endorsed by the munici-
m em bers. council and will t>e for-
I  w arded to Uie 1962 annual con- 
CIIAMBER EX EC tT T V ES : Terence of the Canadian Feder- 
I lead  table guests a t M onday’s i 3(100 of M ayors and Munici- 
C ham ticr of C om m erce lu n c h -  P^litie.s.
eon m eeting a t the Royal A nne! ** »s understrKid Uiat loans 
Motel who were in troduced b y ! for such projects a re  available 
p residen t J .  B ruce Sm ith, i n - ; under the NHA. Kelowna would 
eluded Alan Gilroy, O. I,. Jo n e s .'
N orm  Mullms, R ichard  Shari
a x  . t f i k w V . . . . . .  *Rex I.upton, Bruce M earnes 
T om m y Tomlye. A. M. Duncan. 
Ron P rtv se r , H. A rm eneau  and. 
a s  civic head. M ayor R. F  
P ark inson .
T H E V 'tE  WORKING
Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m erce  president. J .  B ruce 
Sm ith, reywrted th a t ’’Otveration 
Lakeshore B each” a charnlier- 
s(>onsored [lark developm ent in 
the O kanagan Mis.don a rea , 
north  of Mission Creek w as pnw 
gre.ssing favorably. F inanc ia l 
ass is tance  had been forthcom ­
ing with other deta ils  on the 
w av to reality  due to ch am ber 
action  which w as s ta rte d  la s t 
y e a r  under the leadersh ip  of 
fc rrn e r prc.sident R obert Wilson. 
B ulidotm g work is a lm ost com- 
pleted.
CARS M EETIN G
The annual g en e ra l m eeting  
of the C anadian A rth ritis  and 
K heum atism  Society will be 
held  Tuesday. Feb. 27. 7:30 
p m . a t  the H ealth  C en tre . The 
“ P revention  c f  Dis- 
a b ih ty  in Rheum atoid A rth ritis” 
will be shown, w ith D r. G eorge 
3s guest Speaker.
E veryone in the  d is tric t in- 
te re s te d  In com bating th is c rip ­
p ling  d isease is m ost cord ia lly  
inv ited  to attend . ^
use the money for an  addition 
to the D avid IJoyd-Jone.s home.
Civic Properties Bylaw
CITY PAGE Will Get Final Beading
2 0 , 1 9 6 2  X he nnSH  Cimritm  r * *  S  „  ^
At Next Council Meeting
T  P n a y  o a r ia r  r a m  3
City Council nex t M onday 
wili give final read in g  to a  by­
law  providing for the estab lish­
m ent of a  Civic Profvertles Com ­
m ission a f te r  w hich it  will be 
sen t to V ictoria fo r final appro ­
val.
Follow ing this. Coimcil w iU ithe by law  M onday n lgk t follow-
se a rch  for a  m an w ith rec re a  
tion an d  business adm in istra tive  
know ledge to  head the newly 
form ed com m ission w hich will 
b ring  all city' a tlile tic and  parks 
oix’ra tio n s  under one roof.
Council g av e  th ird  read in g  to
VERNON CARNIVAL COMMENDED 
FOR PRESENTATION OF SHOW
Mayor R. F. Parkinson has congratulated the Ver­
non Winter Carnival committee for its presentation of 
the annual show.
The mayor told council Monday night that many 
Kelowna residents attended the carnival. Representing 
the city was the mayor, Alderman Jack Treadgold and 
Alderman Arthur Jackson.
Mayor Parkinson said the Vernon committee 




. ^ a E N T  COMETS 
E arU cst reco rd  of com ets 
Gates from  about 700 BC.
KELOWNA SOLDIER TRAINS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
C lim bing over an obstacle 
du ring  a  rec ru it train ing  ex ­
erc ise  is C raftsm an R obert 
Holland of Kelowna. Along
with 300 o th e r tra in ees  from  
across C anada, the local sol­
d ie r is undergoing tw elve 
w eeks basic tra in in g  w ith the
P rin cess  P a tr ic ia ’s C anadian  
Light D epot a t  A lbert H ead 
Cam p n e a r  V ictoria.
Kelowna Riding Club 
Hopes To Expand Fair
K elowna R iding Club hopes J .  B ennett. Still w ith  one y ea r
POLICE, COUNTY COURT ROUNDUP
Local Youth Finod $100
For Careless Driving
NEW APPOINTMENT
F o rm e r  City A lderm an B. 
M. B ak er wUl rep resen t the 
R ecrea tion  Advisory Com­
m ittee  on the proposed Civic 
P ro p erties  Com mission which 
is now In the process stages 
o f being form ed. M r. B aker 
has  served  as ch a irm an  of 
the  K elowna R ecreation  Com­
m ission fo r som e tim e.
A K elowna youth’s “ Third M an 
T h em e” s truck  a sour note in 
police cou rt M onday afternoon.
D an ie l C hm ilar, charged  w ith 
ca re le ss  driving, w as fined $100 
and  costs  and given a six-m onth 
licence suspension although he 
contended ano ther m an  d id  the 
driv ing .
H is story  w as su b stan tia ted  
by a p assen g e r in  the  c a r  th a t 
the th ird  m a n  “ nam ed  B ill” , 
jum ped out of the  c a r  F eb . 3 
when i t  finally  stopped a f te r  a 
m ad  dash  th rough  a Kelowna 
alley  and th a t “ B ill”  h id  behind 
som e trash .






®5®“ * p leasu re th at th is  colum n an- 
o  L  ® from  C om m unity  Concerts
♦inn C oncerts S erv ice— a Canadian organiza-
u o n  w ith  headquarters in  V an cou ver and w ith  G eorge  
/•UKerman, m u sician  and  so lo  B assoonist w ith  th e  Van­
cou ver  S ym p h on y O rchestra, as ex ecu tiv e  director.
M lo w n a  C om m u n ity  C oncerts presents it  final 
con cert o f  th e  season  fea tu rin g  Johanna M artzy, vio­
lin is t  th is  com ing Sat.. F eb . 24, a t 8:00 p.m. in th e h igh  
F o llo w in g  th e  concert A LL MEM- 
X ® reception  for th e  artists and to
m eet Mr Zukerm an, in  th e  library. R efreshm ents w ill 
b e  served .
concert tim e.
th e  lO fi?M  c U ‘*'t®™‘ssion , renew als for
th e  1962-63 season  w il l  be availab le. A  bonus recital
A nril n  op en in g  o f  th e  O verture drive
f i i p s  brtSi'iiS’r
T hursday ev en in g . Feb. 15, Sum m erland  
u u  C oncerts p resented  M cH enry B oatw right
a r th r p ia n V * * ^  V ancouver
second v isit to  our 
v a lley . Three years ago he appeared in K elow na an 
rep lacem ent for R obert M cFerrin w ho had to cancel 
h is tour to honor a contract to sing  in the m ov ie  of 
G ersh w in ’s P org y  and B ess.
colum n for .some reason d id  not
M m  T * rem em berh im  although  I a tten d ed  th e recita l
?  T his tu n e h e  le ft  im pressions I w ill cherish
“ n i y M  n i  H andel to  tho final n ote of
O ld M an R iv er  I found  m y.self hanging on every
J® sh eer b ea u ty  o f th e  vo ice,
' ^ e  baritone haa a gorgeous bass q ua lity  o f un- 
forgettab le  respnance and coloration. The Aria* 
V ision  F u gitive"  from  M assenet’s H erodiade had 
p e a t  dram atic im pact and  evok ed  H erod’s ob sessive  
lo v e  for S alom e by g en tly  flo w in g  pharases and in ­
te n s ity  o f  tone.
Mr. B oatw righ t pain ts h is  ton al p icture boldly. 
T he dynam ic ran ge is  w id e  and ex q u isite ly  shaded. 
T h ere is a lw ays p le n ty  o f  reserve. Ho uses the Handed 
n an  "M essa d i V oce", w h ich  m eans to sw ell and then  
d ecrease a note, w ith  m usiclA nly restraint. H e is in­
te llig en t and h e i.s a b le  to draw  upon tho sp iritual 
resources w ith in  h im se lf  w ith  revcreitt sincerity .
1 w il l  long  rem em ber th e N egro Spirituals for 
W hich th e  artist accom panied  h im self. T he piano, the  
sin g er  and th e  m u sic  w ere  one. T he unaccom panied  
"W ere you  th ere w h en  th ey  cru cified  m y Lord?" w as  
su n g  in a  p erfectly  con trolled  Mcjtro Voice,*'beyond  
d escrip tion , as o n ly  th e  great R oland H ayes could
jSing it.
I am  m ost g ra tefu l for the opportunity  o f hearing  
th is a rtist th e secon d  tim e.
Industrial Bank Head 
Speaks To City Chamber
“ The w orst th ing  you can  do 
IS to  finance people into 
tro u b le .”
T hese w ere th e  tim ely  w ords 
of F . M. Akroyd, superv isor of 
th e , In d u str ia l D evelopm ent 
B ank, V ancouver, when he 
spoke to  the f irs t reg u la r  lun­
cheon m eeting  of th e  Kelowna 
C h am b er of C om m erce a t  the 
R oyal Arine Hotel on M onday.
M r. A kroyd, whose b rief ta lk  
w as augm en ted  by  a n  in te res t 
ing  color film  depicting  a typ ica l 
Investm en t of the IDB in g e t­




A w ell-attended and en thusias­
tic m eeting  of the UBC Alum ni 
A ssociation, Kelowna B ranch , 
w as held  la s t night a t  tho hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. H. R. Hobson 
of Hobson Road.
C h a irm an  of the session w as 
b ran ch  p residen t .R obert M c­
L ennan  who w as assisted  by the  
v ice-presiden t, Gordon New- 
house.
Special guest a t  the m eeting  
w as T im  Hollick-Kenyon, r e ­
cen tly  appointed d irec to r o f the 
UBC Alum ni A ssociation, who 
gave a  brief and inform al a d ­
d re ss  on tho w ork of the o rg an i­
zation an d  its  rela tionsh ip  to Ure 
com m unity .
P inna w ere s ta rted  for a  d in ­
n e r  m eeting  to tie held e a rly  in 
A pril.and  a t  which a  m em ber of 





S alm on A rm : M ain roads 
b a re . W atfh  for rolling rock  
wef t of Slcamou.s.
V ernon -  K am loops: B are .
W atch for rock n t M onte U k e .
V ernon; Alt m ain  roads b are . 
C herryv ilie  bare .
M onashen P a a i :  C om pact
snow. T ires  o r  choin.s.
Allison P a ss : Ronds a re  b a re . 
W atch for rock and frost 
h eaves, ,
T rlnce ton : Rome condition. 
PenU oton: B are.
ReTelalohe: B are . Some slip ­
pery  sections.
K am loops: Bnre.
K elow na I B are .
anc ia l feet, w as a tten tively  lis­
tened  to  by  an  audience of 
Kelowna businessm en  a t  the 
m eeting , w hich w as ch a ired  by 
ch am ber p res id e n t J .  B ruce 
Sm ith.
NO CONFLICT
He described  the h isto ry  of the 
IDB. a  subsid iary  of the  B ank 
ot C anada, s ta r te d  in 1944 to 
provide m edium  te rm , low cost 
cap ita l for developm ent and 
im provem ent of sm a lle r indus­
tries , not conflictnig w ith nor­
m a l bank  or financia l house 
loans.
P ro g ram  of th e  IDB, b roaden­
ed la s t sum m er to  include the 
m eans of assisting  m ost busi­
nesses w ithout in te rfe ren ce  to 
o ther loan sources covered by 
legislation, w as em phasized  in 
the typ ical case  d ea lt w ith in the 
film .
I t  showed w here  oftentim es, 
bank loans an d  stock sh a re s  for 
such industry  is expensive and 
tim e-consum ing and  ac tua lly  
outside of th e ir  scope to  handle.
The IDB h as  now developed 
to a  high d eg ree , having a ss is t­
ed over 3,000 sm all industries 
In the nation . L oans a re  any­
w here from  $5,000 to  $1,000,000 
w ith the av e rag e  being about 
$50,000. The IDB is se lf sup­
porting and not subsidized, and 
ha.s helped such industries as 
com m ercia l a ir  se rv ices , fish 
plants, etc.
PROVIDES FO R  AID
“ It provides tho requ ired  fin­
ancial aid  not avnilab le from 
o ther norm al so u rces ,” said  M r. 
Akroyd.
A question period followed the 
m eeting and consultation w as 
invited la te r in the afternoon.
In troducing tho sp eak er w as 
H arold A rm eneau  and  thanks 
was tendered on behalf of the 
ch am b er by  B ruce Mearn.s,
f irs t spo tted  th e  c a r  d riv ing  on 
the w rong side of the  road , 
m aking a n  illega l tu rn  an d  final­
ly speeding beyond th e  lim it 
down the a lley  w ere  in  p u rsu it 
of the veh icle ; one on foot, the  
second in  a  police c ru ise r.
ID E N T IF IE D
One of the constab les sa id  h e  
w as w ith in  15 fe e t of th e  c a r  
before it  tu rn e d  dow n the a lley  
and he iden tified  C hm ila r a s  
the d riv e r.
The second one sa id  w hen he 
reach ed  the stopped c a r , th e  
p assen g e r D av id  M iller w as 
w alking aw ay  from  th e  vehicle 
and C hm ilar w as in  th e  a c t of 
sliding ac ro ss  th e  fro n t se a t to  
g e t out th e  p assen g e r door.
In  handing  down his decision. 
M ag istra te  D. M. W hite sa id  he 
fe lt th e re  w as no ev idence p re ­
sented C hm ilar w asn ’t  d riv ing.
IN COUNTY COURT
In county cou rt th is m orning, 
crown p rosecu to r B rian  W eddel 
asked cou rt for the  rev ision  of 
a  charge of th e ft of $60 la id  
aga in st L aw rence S hinners a 
m ended to  “ the ft o f a  cash  box’
The am en d m en t cam e a t  th e  
conclusion of the ca se  h ea rd  all 
day  M onday before M r. Ju s tic e  
Lindsay, who w as to  have  m ad e  
a decision on the case  th is m or 
ning. Both M r. W eddell and 
S hinners’ law yer P a tr ic k  O 'Neil 
will a rg u e  the case  fo r am end­
m ent W ednesday m orning.
ARSON CASE
The case  of G eorge R oss, 
charged  w ith  arson  in connection 
w ith the bu rn ing  of a  house on 
B ernard  Avo. la s t  fa ll is con­
tinuing today  in county court.
One of tho e a r ly  w itnesses, 
F ire  Chief C harles P e ttm an  
tetlfled th a t w hen he saw  sev era l 
piles of p ap e rs  and  sm a ll wood 
chips, he called in police. He 
said  he thought the  fire  w as 
burning app rox im ate ly  an  hour 
before the fire d e p a r tm e n t a r ­
rived. Chief P e ttm an  ind icated  
all the doors in the house v /erc 
locked. T here  w ere a num ber 
of RCM P w itnesses to  be called
IN PO LIC E COURT
In ixdice court today . .lohn 
Russell K arpenko of Kelowna 
pleaded guilty  to speeding on 
Pnndosy St. and w as fined $25 
and costs.
.lohn C onrad H oover charged  
with speeding re se rv e d  h is  p lea 
and his ca se  w as rem an d ed  to
F riday . (
to  expand its  annual Country 
F a ir  to be “ b igger and b e tte r  
th a n  e v e r” th is  y ea r , it w as 
rep o rted  a t  the  club’s rec en t 
annua l m eeting .
P re s id en t T. R . C a rte r’s  r e ­
p o r t to  the m em b ers  show ed 
continued p ro g ress  in  club af­
fa irs  w ith su b stan tia l and p er­
m an en t im provem ents being  
m a d e  to  p re se n t facilities.
M em bersh ip  in  th e  club to ta ls  
153 w ith  m a n y  tak ing  p a r t  in 
shows th roughou t the  V alley 
as  well a s  a t  th e  Coast and in  
C a lgary  an d  P o rtlan d  w here  
v e ry  cred itab le  showings w ere  
m ade .
NAM ED P R E S ID E N T
H. C. S. C ollett w as e lected  
h o no rary  p re s id e n t fo r  the com ­
ing y e a r  w ith  honorary  v ice- 
p resid en ts  G us M acD onell and 
P . B. W illiam son.
F ive m e m b ers  e lec ted  to  the  
10-man executive fo r  n two- 
y e a r  te rm  inc luded  Mirs. C. P . 
Cookson, M rs. L . G. Wilson, 
M rs. S . P r ic e ,  N . M atick  an d  R .
to ru n  a re  G. D. C am eron , T 
R. C a rte r , N . Apsey, F re d  Gcr- 
linger an d  D r. C. D. Newby. 
P re s id e n t an d  rtce -p res id en t 




A nnual m eeU ng of the Kelow­
n a  and D is tric t Com m unity 
C hest w ill be held  8 o ’clock to ­
n igh t in th e  H ea lth  C entre An­
nex , C ity council w as told 
M onday night.
W ork of th e  p a s t y e a r  will be 
rev iew ed  and  an  aud ited  finan­
c ia l s ta te m en t is to  be presen ted  
a t  the  m eeting .
‘Come to  see and  h ea r  the 
people w ho spend the  m oney 
collected  in th e  R ed F ea th e r  
C am paign” , s ta te d  the C hest 
se c re ta ry  in  a le t te r  to  council.
City Resident 
Dies Aged (7
F u n era l service* w ere held 
th is  afternoon n t F irs t  L utheran  
C hurch  following the d ea th  
S a tu rd ay  of M rs. Sydonla P an- 
seg rau . aged  72.
P a s to r  Lym on E . .Tones of­
ficiated . In te rm e n t followed in 
K elowna cem etery . P a llb eare rs  
a t  the fu n era l w ere  R elnhnrd 
K ruger, Rudolf K ruger, both of 
Vernon, R ichard  Rinu*. M ichael 
K rnm pilz . both of Winfield and 
F re d  Bntke. R e inhard  Dem ski 
both of R utland.
M rs. P an seg rn u  w as born in 
P o land  nnd cnm o to Kclownii 
w ith h e r husband  and fam ily 
in 1049 to Join a son here. She 
w as a m em b er of the F irs t  
L u theran  C hurch.
Surviving a re  h e r  hu.sband 
Jo h a n , son M ichael and d augh ­
te r ,  M rs. W. J a n tz  (M artha) 
an d  five grandchildren .
D ay’s F u n e ra l Service L td. 




A lderm an  E . R . W inter, 
c h a irm a n  of the  A dvisory P lan ­
ning C om m ission, h a s  asked 
th a t  perso n s subm itting  requests  
fo r rezon ing , a tten d  th e  said 
m eetings.
’’T hey  should a tten d  these 
zoning m eetings to  explain  the ir 
in ten tions ,”  sa id  A lderm an  Win­
te r .
People apply ing  fo r such a re  
asked  to  a tten d  th e  m eeting .
ing discussion of sam e And re a d ­
ing of a  le tte r from  Dt'put.y 
M inister of E ducation  J .  F . K. 
English.
COMMEND.S WORK
Mr. English com m ended th# 
citizens “ for the \rork whicli lias 
cu lm inated  in the p rcsen ta tkm  
of bylaw ” .
“ I t is very  nderpiate and  
should assu re  Kelowna of a  
m ost effective ad m in istra tio a  
for m unicipal rec re a tio n ,”  said  
M r. English.
Specifically, the new  body 
would m anage and adm ini.ster 
all rec rea tion  faciiitie.s ow ned 
under lease  o r  held by the  City 
of Kelowna whl»-l» have desig ­
nated  p ark s, public p a rk s o r 
p leasu re  grounds including th# 
Civic C entre.
Its purpose would also  be to 
plan, -develop, ac tiv a te  an d  pro­
m ote com m unity  rec rea tio n  and 
to encourage ail citizens to a s ­
sum e the ir sh a re  of responsib il­
ity  in supporting the prom otion.
I t  will be m ade up of seven 
m em b ers  in the form  of one 
from  City Council, one from  th e  
A quatic, two fio m  (he A rena 
Com m ission, one fi\>m th e  park# 
com m ittee , one fronr the re c re a ­
tion commi.ssion and one from  
the bo ard  of .school tru s te e s . All 
ajoove groups will a c t o s a d ­
visory  councils.
AQUATIC PRO FITS
W ith reference  to the A quatic 
association . City C om ptro ller D . 
B. H erb ert told council th a t all 
net profits of the  K elow na R e­
g a tta  would still go tow ards 
paying off the bank  loan  m ade  a  
few  y ea rs  back  fo r re p a irs  to  
the A quatic.
A fter th is loan is paid  in  full 
any  o ther city  debts paid  tho 
A quatic will still have  p re fe r­
ence to  any profits m a d e , M r. 
H erb ert said.
He added few  people rea liz#  
th a t th e  Kelowna A quatic “ costs 
the ta x p ay e r v e ry  little  m oney  
a s  i t  o p era tes  on its ow n an d  is  
m ain ta ined  m ostly  by  r e g a t ta  
profits.
T h ird  read ings w ere  a lso  giv­
en  fo r the  dissolution of K el­
ow na rec rea tio n  com m ission , 
p a rk s  com m ittee  and  M em o ria l 
A rena com m ission.
SASKATCHEWAN NIGHT
T he L ions Club’s S aska tche­
w an N igh t w ill be held  a t  the 
A quatic  on  TUESDAY, not 
T h u rsd ay  a s  announced In a 
C ourier a d v e rtise m en t F rid a y .
G U EST  S PE A K E R
N oted co lum nist B a rry  M a­
th e r  w ill be guest sp e ak e r a t  
the M arch  3 rd  annua l m eeting , 
sm o rg asb o rd  and  dance  of th e  
K elow na, P en tic to n , Vernon 
and D is tric t L abo r Council. 
T ^e a n n u a l w ill be held  in P en ­
ticton a t  the  P rin c e  C harles 
Hotel from  6:30 p .m . on. A 
nu m b er of Kelowna resident* 
a re  ex p ec ted  to  a ttend .
W ESTERN  HILLS
T he C ypress Hills in  south 




E leven  successful c a n d id a te i 
in  exam inations held  recen tly  
by  th e  Royal C onservato ry  of 
M usic of Toronto in K elow na, 
have been  nam ed  In a new s r e ­
lease  today.
N am es, in o rd e r  of m e rit,  # r#  
lis ted  below.
G rade  II  theory : f ir s t  clas«  
honors—Em il O. Sollid, D onna 
E lio tt, J a m e s  P ope a n d  Aim 
R ate l. T he la tte r  tw o rece iv ed  
equal m arks.
G rad e  I  theory : f irs t  c la ss  
honors—R ichard  P e rle y ; hon­
o rs, Jo-A nne P e rle y ; p ass , 
F ah lm an  an d  S haron  
W illiam s.




N om inations for 
positions on the Kclowma and 
D is tric t T o u ris t B u reau  of the 
Kelow na C ham ber of Com ­
m erce , h av e  been announced 
b.v Uie nom inating  com m ittee 
p rio r to  the election of officers 
a t a d in n e r m eeting  to be held 
on W ednesday, Feb. 21 n t 0:30 
p.m . a t  the  Royal Anne Hotel.
T he nom inations a re  ns fol­
lows: A. A m ey, ch a irm n n ; J .  
K eenan, Bud Mooney, Jo e  Cn- 
pozzl, .Toe Hick.s. Ken Alpnugh, 
Alan M cto o d , Ted Cinnam on, 
E a r l 1 ixon, J .  D zam kn, John 
F re d erick , P e te r  R ntcl, Geof­
frey  T ozer and J a c k  H ager- 
m nn, d irec to rs . N ine a re  lo  be 
e lec ted .
F u r th e r  nom inations will bo 
called  from  the  floor of Iho 
m eeting .
C hairm nn  will lie A. M. Dun­
can, outgoing T ourist B ureau 
ch a irm an .
P rin c ip a l sp eak er will be 
K enneth B. W oodward, reccnt- 
ly appo in ted  convention rcp re
* f« u H v e  sen ta tlve  fo r B.C. from  th e  De- 
poctm cn t of R ecrea tion  an d  
Conservation.
M r. W oodward, born  an d  edu­
ca ted  a t  Edm onton, is a fo rm e r  
RCNVR v eteran  nnd C P R  ho tel 
executive. He joined th e  B.C. 
G overnm ent T ravel B ureau  in 
19.52. Ho has, ns a re su lt  of ex ­
tensive  hotel experience , gain­
ed  m uch cxperlcnco in conven­
tion prom otion on the Pnclf$# 
coast and  in A lberta .
Also n t the m eeting  will b« 
R. L. Colby, chief of tho  P ho to ­
g raph ic  B ranch of the D ep art­
m ent of R ecreation  and  Conser­
vation, who h as  recen tly  been 
appoin ted  a d irec to r of tho 
B.C. G overnm ent T rav e l B ur­
eau .
M r. Colby, a native  of Vic­
to ria , Joined (ho Civil Kervico 
In 102» arid tiaa w orked in a 
v a rie ty  of positions. He in thor­
oughly conversan t w ith  B.C. 
and is w idely known fo r his oiit^ 
sta iid ing  motion p ic tu res  of 
spots o f in te re s t w ithin tho 
province.
M ayor C. H. D ay  of Kam loops nnd D istric t S afety  
told M ayor R. F . P ark in son  in 
a  le tte r  M onday nigh t th a t hia 
c ity ’s sa fe ty  council will be 
m ore successfu l than  Kelow na’.s 
In encourag ing  th e  installation  
of safe ty  belts in  aittom obiles.
“ In fac t I ’m no confident th a t 
I will b e 'p le a s e d  to w ager a 
q u a r te r  of fine venison ag a in st 
any w ager you m ay  wish to 
m ake th a t ou r sa fe ty  council 
will l»e successful in having 
inOro se a t l>cl(,s in sta lird  dur'- 
I n g , the pcrliMl of F eb . It) to 
Feb. 24.” 
l o  th is  M ayor P ark inson  
sa id : “ I d o n 't like venison but 
will accep t you r clialletrge."
A lderm an I,. A. N. P o lterton  
1# ch a irm an  of the  K eiowha
which Will hold a m eeting  to­
m orrow  to prom ote the use of 
safe ty  sc a t bells in c a rs  in the 
Kelowna a re a .
Council d ea lt brleR y w ith the 
following business M onday 
night n t its  re g u la r  m eeting .
LACR0 R8 E BOX OKAY
A delegation  under ex-alder- 
m aq B. M. , B ak er w as given 
approval to  co n stru c t a long- 
aw aited  lacro sse  box n t an  e s ti­
m ated p rice  o f ' $2,«C6.(K». (Sec 
com plete sto ry  P age 7.))
OVMA niE i-rr sict
P lans for the O kanagan  V al­
ley. M unicipal A rsocintion a n ­
nual m eeting  to  bo held  in  the
Council A quatic ballroom  T hursday  a re
Here's Kamloops
w ell underw ay , council w as 
tol(i. All six  city  a lderm en  will 
a tten d  the m eeting  a t  which 
tim e  election of officers will be 
held.
P lJiqU E  FOR IXIOKOUT
; Kelowna wili be included in 
the  D ep artm en t of R ecreation  
nnd  C onscrvntlon 'a p lans to  
e re c t stops-of-in terast plaquc.s 
in tho province th is year. I t  is 
hopeil such a  sign will be p lac­
ed a t  K elow na’s new lookout 
ac ro ss  the lake som etim e' in 
e a rly  spring .
BrRINO CONCERTS ,
' Council w as told In a le tte r  
th a t  tho an n u a l se rie s  o t sp rin g
concerts  by  tho  O kanagan  V al­
ley S ym phony O rc h estra  will 
be held  in K elowna M arch  31. 
Tho o rc h e s tra , a  valley-w lde 
offori, wili a lso  p e rfo rm  in
V ernon. P en tic ton , K am loops 
nnd O liver.
RID IN G  CLUB
K elow na R iding C lub w as 
g ran te d  perm iiislon lo  hold n 
ru m m a g e  onlo Feb. 24 n t ICel- 
ownn T rn c to r  B prayers f,td. 
w ith |)rocccds to  go tow ards 
pay ing  off n bank note fo r which 
m oney w as used lo  build  and 
Im prove ridlni^ club grounds 
and clubhouse. M ayor P ark in- 
sfin com m ended  Ui# effo rts  of 
e lo c a l club.
TRADE LICENCES 
T ra d e  licences w ere g r a n te d , 
tho  following: H endcr*ona
C leaners, public la u n d ry ; P e te r  
J a n sse n s , e n c y c Io K d Ia ' s a le s ; 
Vorno II. P irfc , t re e  sp ray in g  
an d  rototlliing;, E ric  G ordon 
Je n n en s, building co n trac to r.
ACTiNG MAYOR
A lderm an  A rttju r J n c k so n ; 
will bo m a y o r fo r lh « :
periw l o f F eb . 20 to  F eb . 2J> 
whtio M ay o r,P a rk in so n  ia aw ay : 
on holluays,
ADM ITTED TO H O M E
Cquncil ad m itted  th re it c i ty  
resfden ts to  th e  D avid  L loydr k 
J onoa horn# M onday  Bight.,
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Canada-U.S. Union Within 
Ten Years Is Predicted
I'ull economic union between Can­
ada and the United State* within ten 
year* and a full political union •  few 
yea n  thereafter it fortcait In an arti­
cle in the current ittu* of ‘‘U.S. Niw* 
and World Report", a terlout m *|a- 
adnc with a reputation fOr cOntcrva- 
litm  and reliability.
The magazine'* prophecy will 
probably come at a lurprite to most 
Canadians, a lth ou ^  *omb may have 
been brokett down i  lUtl4 ftw n t by 
a fiction serial which rtCintly ran In 
one of our national m *|*zinei. Tha 
story was based on thli very tubject: 
economic unibn between the two 
countries. While it wa* ffttitm, it 
nevertheless was thougbt*provokin|.
U.S. News tays that a m efw r be- 
tween Canada and thfc UnitccT State* 
is quietly moving into thft realm of 
serious attention. The article *ays 
necessity on Canada'* p irt i i  forcing 
it." According to the article “many 
businessmen” in Camtda I** ^  
native to merger with the U.S. within
ten year*.
According to the article, Cinada is 
a big country in area but a little one 
in people. The only important part of 
it IS concentralcd in the Mta from 
Windsor to Quebec City. Thb te*t U 
only good to supply natUTkl rfc*ourte* 
— to the United States.
A* the domestic market i i  *0 small 
our manufacturing ihdulUieS are in­
efficient. T oo, their costs are h l|b  
cause the wage scale i* second only 
to  the United Slate* but Wamhouf out­
put of Canadian labOr is 25 p t t  c4fit 
lower than that of the U.S. w r  in­
dustry operates at high eOlt Oh rela­
tively small' run* to UmltW de­
mands of a limited population, re­
ducing efficiency. ^
The entry of Britain Into the Euro­
pean Common Market, thu* preium- 
ably eliminating or adversely affecting 
the imperial preference* i* suggested 
as a death-blow to  Canadian economy 
as we will lo*c a  very important seg­
ment of our markets for raw and 
mmiufacturcd and agricultural pro­
ducts.
Canada loses 35 ,000  o f h »  best 
and most able young men to  the Unit­
ed  States each year. Canadians, in­
sisting on full scale nationalitm still is 
not able to defend henelf. They are 
only willing to spend an average of $89  
per capita per ^ a r  for defence, while
the average person in the U.S. spends 
$227 eadt year on defence. C a n a ­
dian* will not have a draft to keep 
the armed forces up to strength, wliiie 
the U.S. does have a draft. In short, 
Canada depends solely upon the 
United States for defence.
The article doc* admit that Can­
ada h»s an abundant supply of nat­
ural resources, which the United 
State* can use— Including electrical 
power. The grain production in Can­
ada would add to the United States 
firm  prbbltm .
A t  economic merger with the 
United States would be expected to 
bring about a heavy flow of Ameri­
can capital northward to speed Can­
ada’s development. This would not 
take place under present circum­
stances because Canadian capital 
tends to shy away from the more dar- 
ing type* of venture projects in Can­
ada. What development there has 
been has been financed by American 
capital.
After quoting the president of a 
large Canadian company that there 
is no alternative to merger within ten 
year*, the magazine concluded:
‘‘The reason is that the lot of an 
eeonornically weak nation in today’s 
world is viewed as increasingly pre­
carious. Canada, as a nation, try­
ing to stand apart, surrounded and 
protected by a wall of tariffs, can see 
no gteai future. The ‘out’ now widely 
urged: merger on an economic basis 
with the riant to the south."
Well, a  that "out" is being widely 
urged, it has been kept very quiet 
in thu part of the country. Admitted­
ly, ihit country ha* problems; and 
they are growing. Whether we cur­
ative* Oah solve them remains to be 
aeen. Apparently some of us do not 
think we can. It may be that they arc 
right and that we may have to face 
Up to It. We may be faced eventually 
with a choice; jrin the U.S. or be 
gobbled up as a poor relation by 
some less desirable power. Should it 
come to this, why if we are to be 
gobbled up by any country, it had 
better be the United States.
But within ten years!
Canadians, we think, arc not yet 
prepared for that.
Ten years, however, may make a 
difference and our thinking may un­
dergo a forced change.
y j .
'A
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O H A W A  REPORT
The Nation 
Looks Good
"THE TIME HAS COME . . .  TO TALK OF M A N Y  TH IN G S'
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Leukoplakia
Treatment
Railways In The Red
Canada’s railway problem, which 
arises from the fact that rail lines and 
services came into being when they 
had no competition, is far from being 
unique or even unusual.
British railways, a state monopoly 
run at a loss of about $190 million 
a year, have closed 700  stations and 
265 branch lines since 1950. This 
year 40 more stations and 37 more 
lines are to bo shut down. Each »er- 
vicc cut requires tho decUlon of an 
official board that public hardship 
will not result. Approval is almost
never refused.
Even thouglr the ^ en t "railway 
age” may be over, freight and pas­
senger trains still have an essential 
job. But the railways should be re­
lieved of many of their uneconomic 
tasks and set free to battle for the 
business they can handle competitive­
ly-
This is the gist of part of the Mac- 
Pherson report on the Canadian situ­
ation. Tlie experience of other coun­
tries confirms the soundness of the 
propwltion.
D ear Dr. M olncr; My sis ter 
has  a bad case of leukoplakia.
The doctor had her on V itam in 
A capsules. H er tongue and 
m outh w ere doing well, but he 
took h er off and said  he w atitcd 
to try  som ething new. R ight 
aw ay h er tongue and m outh be­
cam e worse.
A fter a few days she becam e 
EG d iscouraged th a t she s ta rted  
tak ing  V itam in A and is feeling 
b e tte r . If she takes too m uch 
V itam in A, w hat could happen?
I understand  tha t Leukoplakia 
can  becom e cancerous in a 
sh o rt tim e. I w an t to help and  





10 T E A M  AGO
Febratrv 1*S1
The K ln»m en Club of K#Iown* Joined 
w ith  Klnsmren *U o v e r C an ad a  1**1 
w eek In ce leb ra ting  th e  S ind * n n lv « * - 
a ry  of the  founding of th e  A«»ocl*tlon 
of K insm en Clubs.
20 T E A R S  AGO 
» rebiuary 1*41
School B oard  esU m ates, • •  p resen ted  
C ity Council l**t M onday n lfh t,  to ta l 
$88,254 for expend itu res  du ring  1*42. 
E stim a te d  revenue Is $44,2S7.I*. w hich 
leave* $43,986.14 to b« paid  by  th e  city .
30 TEARS AGO 
Febraary 1832
Tho c re a m  producer*  of th e  K elow n* 
C ream ery  L td. have received  the  m ax i­
m u m  div idend  of 10 p e r  cen t end  ■ 
bonus of e ig h t p e r  ce n t te r  th e ir  *hlp- 
inent*  from  Ja n u a ry  to  N ovem ber de- 
ep lte  w eak bu ilnes*  condition*._______
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M*cLe*n 
Publisher *nd Bditoi 
PubU#hed every efternoMi
holld*ya M  4M D eri*  A rt
40 T E A R S  AGO 
F e b ra a ry  1822 
n t e  Kelowna City B and e lec ted  th e ir  
o fficers on M onday nigh t w ith M ayor 
S u therland  as  p res id en t; M r. Angus 
M acM illan, v ice-president; M r. G. A. 
S m ith , sec te ta ry -tren sv jrcr; and  M r. II. 
C ram p  b an d m aste r.
day end
Kelowna, B.C.. by Ibomson B.C. New*, 
papers lim ited.
Authorized *H Second Cl*** M*I1 by 
the Post Offlce Dep*rtment, Ott»w*, 
and for payment of postece In cash.
Member Audit Bureau «t Oroulatioa.
Member ot Th* Canadiaa Pr***.
Thu C«n*di*n Pre** I* •xeluoiwly *«• 
llUed to th* u«* ter'r*mjbUc»Uoa of • «  
news despatches credited to tt or th* 
Associated Pres* or Reutem In thla
Rnper and *Im> Um todd MWl fHtbhahad 
tereln. AH tidhti o l f*pubi!«*U«i *• 
special dlspatche* RerMa are a lio  ro> 
icrved. ^  „
By m*U ta D.C.. t l M  M t yMiri U T I 
tor « month*; w i o  lo* I nM»t|*. Qul< 
aid* B.C. nod OMiunoweidth 
11$,t»  per y#*ft tl.M  iw  •  monthii 13.71 
for a months. U.8.A., II6.00 per year, 
Singln copy aalea prlc*. not more than 
I cent*
80 T E A R S  AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1812 
T he ce leb ra tion  of the C hinese New 
Y e a r  w as * v ery  ta m e  a ffa ir  th is  y ea r  
com pared  to  tho b o m b ard m en t nnd can ­
nonades of the  past.
In Passing
Feeling he had no chance of win­
ning anyway, a man submitted this 
jlnri* In a contest: "I always tisc 
Blank Soap . . . Because I am a 
dope."
If a pcnon  is in a ligld corner, it’s 
IMtobably because ho has allowed pcd- 
ple lo  puih him around.
Many a person who is putting up 
a big front i* trying to hide ,tbc wall 
his back's against).
The person who pretends to be 
what he i*n't is quite evidently asham­
ed of what he is.
Many a lie is so transparent that 
it highlights the truth the liar is try­
ing to conceal.
"We adm;ire the plain-spoken |jcr- 
iron for hi* honesty, and dctc.st him 
for l ^  franknpsa.”
"The pcnon who dies rich, dies in 
disgrace," s a y s 'ŝ  moralist. If so. he 
has something he can take with him, 
i.e., disgrace, j,
By JO SEPH  G. M OLNER. M .D.
ta in ly  don’t  w an t h e r  to do any- 
th ing co n tra ry  to  the doctor s 
advice.—MRS. J .  S.
L eukoplakia is  a  thickening of 
the  linings of the  n '0̂ 'h - - o r  of 
sim ila r tissues elsew here In m e 
body. H ow ever, we m ost ire- 
quently  no te It in  the m outh.
The su rface , no rm ally  pmK, 
shows pa tch es of w hite a s  it 
th ickens. An a re a  of leukoplakia 
m ay becom e cancerous in  som e 
sm all p e rcen tag e  of cases. Al­
though th is happens in f r^ u c n t-  
ly , i t ’s ce rta in ly  w orth  w hile to 
keep w atch ing  leukoplakia, or 
to ge t r id  of It en tire ly , if pos-
V itam ins A an d  C, in  la rg e  
doses over a  long period , a re  
often helpful. Som etim es in­
jections of c rude  liv e r a re  
beneficial.
M ost ce rta in ly  it  helps ^  the 
underly ing  causes a re  found and 
co rrec ted . T hese can  be 
o ra l hygiene; chronic irritaU on 
from  llp-bltlng: sharp , hroken 
te e th  o r d en tu re s  th a t don t  fit 
co rrec tly : an d  perhaps the  com­
m onest of all, heavy smoking. 
O ther types o r irrita tio n  m ay 
also  be responsible.
As to your s is te r  tak ing  V ita­
m in A a f te r  h e r  doctor had 
sw itc h e d  to  som e o ther m edica­
tion—It m ay  be th a t the  V itam in 
A Is b es t fo r h er, for a ll you 
know. Or fo r all I know, or for 
all her docto r knows.
But she should not go ahead 
and  ta k e  it  w ithout le tting  her 
doctor know exactly  w h a t she is 
doing. N ot a ll people r e a c t  tho 
sam e w ay to  m edications. Ob­
serv ing  the resu lts  Is the only 
w ay to  find out w hich people 
m ay be exceptions to  general 
ru les.
Y our s is te r’s doctor, having 
s ta rted  th e  new  m edicine (which 
m ight, conceivably, contain  a 
m ix tu re  of V itam in A and C, or 
m aybe som etheing else) can 't 
toil w hat the  new  m edicine wili 
o r  w on’t  do  If she la taking 
som ething else  unknown to him.
I t is possible to  tak e  too much 
V itam in A, a s  It Is possible to 
tak e  too m uch  of a lm ost any­
thing, even w ate r 1 However, 
V itam in A causes trouble only 
a fte r  very  la rgo  overdoses for 
qu ite a long tim e.
The skin m ay  becom e yellow­
ish, o r  the  h a ir  th inner or 
coarse, o r  the skin d ry  nnd 
rough, T h ere  m ay be bleeding 
iindcr the ou ter la y e r  of the 
to n e s , hence causing  Hwolllng 
nnd tenderness.
F o rtu n a te ly  tho sym ptom s dis- 
npponr prom ptly  when the drug 
1s stopped.
By M. M cIN 'rY R E HOOD 
Special lo  The Daily C ourier
LONDON — Sharp  a ttacks on 
the governm ent and its {X)licics 
fea tu red  the rc.solutions w hich 
w ere  presented  a t  the annua l 
conference of the Young Con­
serva tives in London. So Im ­
p ressed  w ere governm ent le ad ­
e rs  by the natu re  of som e of 
the re.snlution.s th a t five ca b ­
inet m in isters w ere ns.signed 
to  the task  of defending the a d ­
m in istration  of M r. M acm illan . 
Among tliem  w ere Iain M ac- 
lood, leader of the Com m ons 
n n d  Tory p a rty  eh a irm an ; 
Lord  Hom e, tlie foreign se c re ­
ta ry , nnd H enry Hrooke, chief 
secTctary to the trea su ry .
On the agenda, ,'IHI reso lu ­
tions aiipeared, and a l)allot 
had  to be held to decide those 
which would l)C debated, 'rh c  
strongest of all cam e from  the  
Cities of London and W est­
m inster, con.stilueney held by 
the Speaker, Sir H arry  H ylton- 
F oster.
HITS LEAD ERSH IP
Tills lesohitlon "regret.s the  
failu re of the governm ent to  
provide In the cu rren t period  
tho energetic  nnd Inspiring le a ­
dersh ip  of Its first, y ears  in of­
fice .”
O ther m otions eom idaln of 
non-Tory polieie.s and dem nnd 
an offlclid declara tion  of tho 
p a r ty ’s m odern alm s and p r in ­
ciples,
None of the strongly c rlticn l 
motions, however, were se lec t­
ed for debate a t the con fe r­
ence. '
F inance and econom ics w oro 
d ea lt with In «:i of the reso lu ­
tions in the printed agendn . 
One, from  South K ensington, 
called  for n lio lter deal for 
••IdeiTy people on sm all fixed 
Incomes, nnd a sim pler fax  
system , N ew castle - on - Tyne 
l)rar\cli claim ed th a t the gov­
ernm ent should ihave shown a 
stronger line on the (lity ptius*'. 
But in general, the govern ­
m e n t’s w ages polii'y was given 
support,
ON f OtvniON MARKET
On the Gonimon M arket, the 
Bgcn.la showed overw helm ing 
support for, H ritaln 's en try . 
Only five (If the ?,’l, resolutiona 
wei'o c ritica l, with six giving 
guarded  approval.
Opinion on thi! governm en t’s 
linm lgratlnn  bill W as (llvlded. 
Ilu t m any who backed the  bill 
w arned  the governm ent n gain st 
rac ia l disci iipinatlon. Ohiches- 
tc r  and Ila rio g a te  Young Con­
serva tives iHvth dem anded th a t 
the bill should bo w ithdraw n.
D ear D r. M olncr: M y doctor 
te lls m e I have  a fibroid  tum or 
ns largo  ns an  orange. I am  45. 
Shall I have a  hysterectom y 
now o r w a it until I ’m  80? I still 
have no rm al periods. Is  It pos- 
.slblo for the  tum or to  g e t smal- 
lc r ? - M n S .  A. R,
W aiting five y ea rs  m ay  he too 
long. W hile these fibroids some- 
tim es d im in ish  slightly  with 
m enopause, th is canno t be pre­
d icted . to m e  of them  m ay  cause 
serious trouble. So I suggest 
th a t you le t your docto r dockio 
w hether rem oval should be done 
now.
NOTE TO MRS. W. S.: Ol>- 
struetlon  of the F allop ian  tubes 
som etim es can  be co rrec ted  by 
In su ffla tio n ,— blowing a  gas 
through them . Som etim es this 
then p erm its  pregnancy . And on 
tho o ther hand, the procedure 
also m ay  Indicate w hether somo 
p erm a n en t obstruction  exists.
BIBLE BRIEFS
GwI . . . haUi In these la s t 
days spoken wnto u s by ills  
Hon.—H ebrew s liZ .
M any voices crow d the a ir  
w aves today , but none as yl*®!
*H th is. I  I
OFF THE RECORD
By AUDIO
I see w here w e’re  a ll going 
to  b e  subsidized to  the tune of 
$5,000,0(X) to  im prove ou r s tan d ­
a rd s  of physical fitness. O t­
ta w a , In its  wLsdom, seem s to 
th ink  C anadians a re  a  p re tty  
flabby lot. P e rh ap s  w e a re , bu t 
$5,000,000 l-sn’t going to  go a 
v e ry  long way to  rem edy  the 
situation . About 25c each , a n ­
nually .
I w ould g ratefu lly  ru n  around 
the  block If O ttaw a would send 
m e 25c a  y e a r  to  do it.
H ow ever, in due deference 
to  the  capab ilities o f o u r m em ­
b e rs  in  the House of Com m ons,
I  have com e up w ith  a  schem e 
w hich I  feel m igh t ren d e r both 
th e  tre a su ry  and  the  country  a 
g re a t  serv ice—fitness-w ise!
T his fam ous audio-sponsored 
schem e—tried  so successfully  
in  th e  Congo—is ca lled  w alking.
I t  Involves pu tting  one foot In 
fro n t of the  o ther and  trave lling  
in  a fa irly  s tra ig h t d irection  
fro m  poin t A to  po in t B.
I  believe th a t  th e re  a re  a t  
le a s t  150,000 C anad ians still le ft 
w ho indulge in  th is p as ttim c. 
M ostly  postm en!
In  o rd e r  to  sav e  the  federa l, 
p rov incia l and  m unicipal g()v* 
e rn m e n ts  the necessity  of fin­
ancing  th is  endeavor, I  have 
com e up w ith  an  a lte rn a tiv e  
fo rm  of finding the rea d y  cash .
T his would ac c ru e  from  the 
sa le  of ca rs  ow ned by  the 17,- 
850,000 C anadians who do not 
know w h at w lik ing  is.
N am ely :
All teen ag ers  who ren d e r tlic 
n igh ts hideous b y  ro aring  up 
nnd  down m ain  s tree ts  across 
C anada in th e ir  cu rs. As they 
do  not ap p e ar to  know w here 
th e y ’re  going, they  m igh t as 
w ell w alk  th e re . Being teen ­
ag e rs , they  would have a g re a t 
m an y  y ea rs  ah ead  of them  in 
w hich to  learn  to  w alk.
All C anadians who d rive  to  
ou tdoor th e a tre s .
If  they w alked , th e re  would 
b e  d istinctly  m ore room  to sit 
down in a t drive-in  th c rtaes .
All m em b ers  of th e  RCM P, 
who, since th e ir  ho rses stopped 
lea rn in g  to w alk , now drive. 
Thi.s would in c rease  the tou rist 
tra d e , as A m ericans n re  still 
not aw are  th a t Nelson E d d y  has 
re tire d  from  the F o rc e  nnd 
con tinually  ask  to  take p ic­
tu re s  of him  nnd his horse to  
show th e  folks back  hom e. I t  
becom es d ifficu lt to explain  
th a t a horse is no longer an  
in teg ra l p a r t  of the RCM P. I 
once saw  a M ountie w alking; 
how ever, th is w as a  short-lived 
th rill a s  he w as only walking to 
h is e a r . I ’m  su re  th a t m ost 
m e m b ers  of the Forco  would 
g lad ly  le a rn  to  w alk, provided 
som eone would teach  their 
h o rses  to do tho sam e.
And all golfers who now rldo 
fro m  too to tee  in elec trica lly - 
d riv en  golf ca r ts . F ortuna te ly , 
tho ru les  s till forbid driv ing  
onto the  g reens. H ow ever tho 
en d  Is not y e t In sight.
I have es tim a ted  th a t If all 
, th e  above-nam ed ca tegories of 
C anad ians (nnd a num ber of 
o the rs) ) learned  to w alk, the 
annual saving woidd not only 
b a lan ce  the budget b u t would 
allow  for one cxpondlturo which 
I  feel Is long overdue:
Enough m oney to  providd all 
postm en  w ith c a rs .
H aving w alked  for so long, 
I  (eel th ey ’re  entitled  to sit for 
n change I
By PATRICK M C II0 I.8 0 N
Our staliatician.; have laid  
Eside their red  pencils, as the 
figures of our econom ic expan­
sion during the final q u a r te r  of 
ll'fil pour in, and show th a t we 
ere moving into boom condi­
tions.
The accepted y ard stick  of our 
national econom ic activ ity  is 
called the G ross N ational P ro ­
duct. This includes w ages, sa l­
a ry  and pay of s it C anadian?; 
corporation p ro fits; ren t and 
intcrc.st; farm  incom e; inven­
tory  increase; and cap ita l con­
sumption allow ances.
L ast y ea r our G ro fs  N ational 
P roduct rose handsom ely  in 
each  quarte r. I t s ta r te d  a t  the 
ra te  of $35,668 million per y ea r; 
ns we pulled out of w in te r’s re- 
.stfiction, it expanded  to the 
r a te  of $36,3% m illion in the 
.vecond q u a r te r ;  then through 
the late sum m er it leaped up to 
$37,’J3t million; and es tim ates  
now com ing in for tho fourth 
q u a rte r  .'uggest ano ther jum p 
of around om* billion to som e­
thing over *38,!X)0 million.
The resu lt will be th a t 1961 
will prove to l)c th(- f irs t year 
in which our G N P has exceed­
ed ’’•85 billion.
T h i P ru d en tia l In su rance 
Com pany’s Cnnadl.m  head  of­
fice in Toronto, whose econo­
m ists a re  reg a rd ed  here as  be­
ing unexcelled in forecasting , 
have predicted  a fu rther jum p 
of 7.3 per cent in our G N P this 
year. The casli reg is te rs  of our 
storc.s will tinkle m errily , as 
consum er si>ending jum ps 5 25 
p e r  cent, o r by  one and  one- 
q u a rte r  billion do lla rs, to a rec­
ord to tal of $25.S billion. ’This 
will include only a m odest one 
p e r  cent in c rease  due to h igher 
prices.
F IV E  YEAR RECORD
But m eanw hile , w ith a bootn- 
Ing 1962 ahead  of us, the  s ta tis ­
ticians a re  a t  w ork to talling  up 
the record  ov er the p as t five 
years.
In 1961, com pared  to  1956. e m ­
ploym ent w as up by 8 p e r  cent. 
B ut L abour Incom e increased  
by  30 p er cen t, w hile Consum er 
Spending likew ise in c reased  30 
p e r  cent over those five y ea rs , 
and so d id  P e rso n a l Savings.
While the nu m b er of persons 
em ployed ro se  8 p e r  cen t, our 
industria l p roductiv ity  ro se  by 
nearly  double th a t figure , o r
15 per cent, i.v.ilc;'.:.4'.:; that the 
cut nut p er iiv i.v iJiu! C .:;ud ian  
rose by an c ;r i  ant cppivc.i- 
m etely  cou i-a len t to 2% c-.xtr*
h’“:i!rs V.,)'. k P''.'f w aikcr P'tr 
week.
B t r n i  u  T R A D E  I’ l r i l ’K E
One cf the m.u.-t .-lyinlicant 
improvc' .ncnts over  the pas t  
five y c j i  i has been in our for­
eign t rade,
Tho f( igh ten iu ’, fifticH will 
long be rcnn ''ube'.'cd as the tim e 
when Canadian.^ went on * 
f.pci'.ding sMU’c buviug furt'ign 
consum er go xL which \vc could 
lud afford. Year a i t r r  year from  
the end of tho w ar. wo sncnt 
m ore and more money in o ther 
countries.
When Jchn  D iefenbaker be- 
c.amt- P rim e M itdstcr in 1D57, 
our deficit in fiueien trnde was 
one c'f his first ia rgo ts for cor­
rection. In lt).'»3, we had sold 
e.x;aortt> totalling $1.8 b ’.llion. 
but wo had purchased Im ports 
valued a t $5.5 billion, thus go­
ing approxtm ntclv th ree q u a r­
te rs  of .1 billion dollars in debt 
to foreign countries p redom in­
antly U.S A.
But y ea r after yea r the ixdt- 
cies of the Con.MTvutiva' Gov­
e rn m en t corrected  this. Wc did 
not reduce our im ports; we did 
not deprive ourst'lves of F lo r­
ida oranges, or II.S. tex tiles, o r 
little EmopeHit ca rs , or du inp- 
eil foreign m ngiirines, or Scotch 
whiskey. Hut w'e iKHi.Nted our 
expo its , and this ha.s been es­
pecially true in the past ye.nr 
when 'D ad e  Mnii.ster G<-org<? 
Hces has set our s;i!osmen on 
fire  with his tra d e  prom otion 
drives.
In the result, our Im ports 
w ere held down to a m odest in­
crease  so tha t they to ta lled  
only $5.7 billion in the In.st 12- 
m onth peritxi resw rtcd; and o u r 
IxKiming export.s had ju s t 
caught up. to to ta l exactly  the  
saino figure and thus to b .ilance 
our foreign tr.nde p ic tu re  — 
which is n rea lly  re m a rk a b le  
achievem ent by C anada, and  
som ething which we hud to do. 
Tlie g rea t thing is tha t we have  
done it painlc.ssly, and not by  
m eans of governm ent re s tr ic ­
tions.
The figures covering C an­
a d a ’s progress betw een 1958 
and 1961. coupled with our ou t­
look for 1962, m ake up a v e ry  
rosy  picture.
UNITED K I N G D O M  REPORT
Americans Awake! 
Jolly Good Show! >
By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD
Special London (Elng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The D ally  C ourier
LONDON — Tho concern of 
the U nited S ta tes  governm ent 
a t the  d ra in  on its  cu rrency  
caused by the annual m igration  
of ho liday-m akers to  the B ritish  
Isles is now being expressed  
in positive ac ­
tion to  resto re  
its cu rrency  
position by nt- 
ta rc tin g  m ore 
B ritish  peo­
ple to  spend 
th e ir  holidays 
in th a t  coun­
try . T he o ther 
d ay  a  qulet- 
spokcn, b  u t 
gen ial official 
arrived  in London. W ithout any 
b lare of tru m p e ts , he secured  
an office on tho second floor of 
a building on Oxford S treet. In 
th a t office h e  is lay ing  the 
groundwork fo r a course  of ac­
tion which, h e  hope.., will m ake 
New Y ork ns fam ilia r  to  B rit- 
i.sh ho liday-m akers as  Southend 
or E u s lto u rn e .
This new com er to  the official 
United S ta tes  colony in Ixmdou 
is 44-year-old Ih 'vc rley  M iller. 
He c a rrie s  tho  title  of d irec to r 
of tho U nited S ta tes  T ravel S er­
vice in the B ritish  Isles nnd 
Scnndinnvia. And while he a r ­
rived nnd se ttled  down quietly  
and w ithout osten ta tion , I can 
pred ic t th a t  before very  long 
the b la re  of h is tru m p e t will be 
heard  th rougbout the land.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T lir C anadian  I’ress
F ell, 20, 1902 . . .
P rim e  M inister D iefen­
b ak e r announced cance lla­
tion qf tho Avro Arrow je t 
in te rcep to r p ro g ran . th ree  
y e a rs  \ngo today—In 1059.
Avro p lan t n t M nlton, 
O nt., laid  off 13,800 em ploy­
ees.
lOOO-An apiMjal court up ­
held  conviction of a Wood- 
stock, Ont., N(>gro w om an 
on a ch a rg e  of prnetising  
vood(K')ism.
Iljl7—King .lam es 1 of 
Scotland w as m urdered  nt 
P e r th .
i' I i
TO STOP DRAIN
M r, M iller acknow ledges (juilc 
frankly th a t th is new  service in 
Ixindon Is tho ouieom c of the 
A m erican governm en t’s bid to 
reverse  the d ra in  of Its cu r­
rency b.v a t trac tin g  m ore vl.(i- 
torn to Its shores. Tlio (igurcz 
will not bo easy  lo  revorsc. 
E very  y e a r , hundreds of thou­
sands of U nited S ta tes tou r­
ists v isit B rita in  and ICuropc, 
and they spend  th o lr  do llars 
lavishly. On tho o ther hand, 
only about 120,000 v isito rs from  
the U nited Kingdom  w ent to  
tho U nited fitatos la s t y ea r. The 
records show th a t m ost of these 
w ent not ns hoilday-m aking 
tourists , b u t on business trips.
M r. M iller does not expect J o  
achieve qu ick  m iraclos in phr- 
•iuading B ritish  pco;>le to v isit 
the U nited S tates. He adm its 
It w ilM ako tim e. But IfC an tic i­
pates th a t rcBults will bo ap ­
p aren t from  his new sorvicc by 
the opening of tho W orld’s F a ir  
In A m erica In 1004.
*'Wo a re  not suggesting tha t 
n vacation  in the Unitini Htates 
be an annual ev en t” saya M r, 
M iller. ‘” H ut It should bo pow- 
slbic to  nuvo for th ree  y ea rs  
and then m ake the trq i. A fter 
all, th a t is w hat nRist Ameri- 
eans do to  com e to this ccjuntry.
•'Our rcfioarch has turned, up 
■ num tsor of m lsconceptione
about the holiday costs In th e  
U nited States. People h av e  th e  
idea th a t it co.sts the ea rth , to  
live over th e re . I t doesn’t— 
so long a.s you know w here  to  
go 'and w hat to  look fo r.”
LETTER TO EDITOR
'Die Editor,
The Daily C ourier.
D ea r Sir:
I belatedly rend a new s re ­
p o rt which w as publi.shed In 
ITie Daily C ourier on J a n u a ry  
24th concerning the issue of 
trad in g  stnm iis. If I am  to  b e ­
lieve m y eyes, the Kelowna nnd 
D istric t C ham ber of Commercer 
backed  those m erch an ts  th a t  
oppose trad ing  stam ps.
Thi.s is ab.solutcly unbeliev­
able! F or an organization w hich 
ndvoeates free  en te rp rise  the 
C ham ber of C om m erce has ab ­
solutely no rig h t to urge tho 
governm ent to  legi.slate agnin.st 
any form of .adverti.sing, unless 
such ndvcrti.sing I.'.’ proven  to 
be fraudulent o r d ishonest. It 
h as  never been proven th a t 
trad in g  stamp.s a re  e ither.
Ju s t look n t page th re e  of 
Tlio Dally Courier, issue of 
Ja n u a ry  24th, to prove my 
point. In the eighth co lum n— 
cosily spaced from  the rep o rt 
about the local cham ber oppos­
ing trading s tam p s—is a ono- 
colum n story s ta ting  tiia t the 
national C ham ber of C om m erco 
has requested  8.50 local ch am ­
bers to im plem ent an "O p era ­
tion F reedom ” m ovem ent which 
will prc.scrve the eleinent.s of 
free en terp rise. Among o th e r 
s ta lem enls, thla one Is p rin ted :
“ . . . although the C anadian  
w ay of life has l)rought pros­
perity  and freedom , d em o cracy  
Is weakening because of thn 
encroachm ent of governm ent 
Into business. . .’’
Tho national C h am b er of 
Com m erce organization rc- 
Bolvca this nnd tho local C ham ­
b er of C om m erce en(ior.sea It 
nnd yet they turn  righ t around  
at. the sam e m eeting and back 
a move to ban trad ing  s tam p s 
,by  writing to  tho P re m ie r  nnd 
the G overnm ent of B ritish  Col­
um bia!! F re e  entori>risc? llonl- 
ly! ,
The day th a t the governm ent 
has to leglstate w here and w!iat 
p('ople liny is the day  th a t com ­
m unism  m oves in full force! 1 
will defy anyone lo prove th a t 
legislation aga inst a fo rm  of 
advertising or m erchandising  
does anything but Increase  tho 
cost of ta x es—so who p ay s In 
(ho end?
MARFin E . GAT.E, ' ’ 
flultc 8, 715 fiiitlierland Avetuio,
KI’IX ’IAL F IE I.D
Tlio Canadian A ssociation of 
Children’s L ib rarian s w as e«» 
lalillshcd in 1932, nine y e a rs  be­
fore foirnntlrin of the C nnad lna 
I j in n ry  Coiincll. '
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Shown above a re  Dennis 
G au th ier an d  B a rb a ra  Curtis
JA C K  A N D  JILL
who a re  fea tu red  as Ja c k  and 
J il l  in  the Kelowna F ig u re
Skating C lub 's Ice E'rolic. The th ree sm all m ice shown 
above a r e  M urray  and
THREE BLIND MICE
Brock W aldron, a t  le ft with 
T revor Salloum , a t  righ t, who
nre  fea tu re d  as  the  T hree
Blind M ice in the Ice F ro lic 's  




The re g u la r  m onthly m eeting 
of the  Kelowma B ranch  Regis­
te red  N urses Association w as 
held in  the  nu rses’ hom e on 
F e b ru a ry  12. D ie re  w ere .38 
nurses p rese n t w ith M rs. K. 
W olleswinkel, the pr<- dent, in 
the ch a ir.
$100.00 w as donated by the 
b ran c h  tow ards m aking im ­
p rovem ents to  the  nurses’ 
hom e.
A rehab ilita tion  clinic will be 
held  in  the  Anglican P arish  
H all from  F eb ru a ry  26 to 
1 M arch  1. A fternoon sessions 
f t  will b e  from  12:30 p.m . till 3:30 
p .m . E venings 7 p .m . till 10 
p .m . reg is tra tio n  fee Is $1.00 
and  a ll n u rses  a re  welcome.
A v e ry  in te resting  and en­
ligh ten ing  lec tu re  on recen t ad-
Starlets And Stars-To-Be 
Will Sparkle At Ice Frolic
The s ta rry  ligh t re flec ted  by 
the fam ous guest sk a te rs , B a r­
b a ra  W agner and R obert P aul 
w hich will shine so brigh tly  on 
the Kelowna F igu re  Skating 
C lub 's 13th Annual Ice F rolic
fea tu re  L ora ine  S m ith  nnd a ,y e a rs  our local Ice F ro lic  b ar
group of teenage  sk a ters .
STRICTLY FO R T H E  BIRDS
C anaries and  peacocks whose 
gorgeous ta il fea th e rs  n re be
on F e b ru a ry  28th th a t even  the '"S  designed by Rill Jennens
w il l  en te rta in  you here .
INDIAN FANTASY
In thi.s nu m b er th ir ty  b raves 
and  th ir ty  squaw s will skate 
th e ir  w ar dances In beautiful 
costum es.
schools a re  p lanning to  close 
ea rly  th a t afternoon to enable 
our young people to  a tten d  the 
rnatinec a t  3:30 p.m ., w ill not 
be th e  only s ta rlig h t reflected .
T here will a lso  be abou t one 
hundred  local s ta rle ts  nnd 
stars-to -be tak in g  p a r t in  the!SA LU TE TO TH E 
F ro lic , the  youngest, we under- ARMED FO R CES 
s tan d  being about 18 m onths jj^and finale in  which
l i  1 , J A rm y will be rep resen ted
H ighlight of the local p roduc-jby  jbe Ju n io rs , the Navy by 
tion under th e  club prote.ssional. Seniors an d  the  A ir F orce 
D iane Stoltz, who will her.sclf by h q u a r te tte  fea tu ring  Lor- 
s ta r  m  a solo num ber, w ill bc:^j.a[nQ S m ith , L inda B erger,
" n iE  N U RSER Y  TIM E Sharon B a ird  an d  Shirley
Schievc, w ill a ll jo in  forces 
finally in  a p rec ision  line.
vances in  p ed ia tric s  w as given FANTASY 
by  D r. C. B . H enderson who! A ju n io r production of nurs- 
has ju s t re tu rn ed  from  Sick j pry rh ju n es fea tu ring  M urray  
C hildren’s H ospital in T oronto , and B rock W aldron w ith Tre%-or 
w here  he did cxten.sive study on Salloum  as th e  ‘‘T hree Blind 
th is b ran c h  of m edicine. M ice.”  L ynne G reenaw ay
A question  period followed 
D r. Hcnder.son’s address.
LAVEND ER GROWER
HITCHIN, E ngland  ( C P ) -  
The fam ous H itchin l.'\vender 
soon m a y  becom e ex tinct. Vio­
le t Lew is, the  town’s only r e ­
m ain ing  grow er, h as  been r e ­
fused i>crmlsslon by  council to 
build  new  sheds for dl.stlillng the 
perfum e. G ardener.s here  w ere 
the  f irs t  in B rita in  to grow 
lavender, f irs t brought from  
Ita ly  in the  16th century .
ns
’B o-Peep”  w ith  h e r  sm a ll p re ­
school .sheep and th re e  tiny 
b lack sheep. E lizabeth  Lowe ns 
the  ‘‘Old W om an in the  Shoe” 
whose ch ildren  will com e tu m ­
bling out o f a n  enorm ous shoe 
onto the  ice. Ronald S m ith  as 
the “ P ied  P ip e r”  nnd D ennis 
G au th ier and  B a rb a ra  Curti.s 
ns “ Ja c k  nnd J il l .”  All of 
w hich n u m b ers  p rom ise to be 
q u ite  enchan ting .
.SINGING IN  TH E RAIN
This ch a rm in g  n u m b er will
WINFIELD
Installation Ceremony Of LA 
To Royal Canadian Legion
F ourteen  m em b ers  nnd two 
guc.sts assem bled  n t tho homo 
of M rs. J .  K. Schunnm nn on 
T uesday , F eb . 13 fo r tho in­
sta lla tion  cerem ony of tho Ln- 
die.s’ A uxiliary  to the Royal 
C anad ian  I-cglon B ranch 189 
O ynm a.
A short bu.sines.s m eetipg 
preceded  tho occasion. P resl- 
dont M rs. G . P a rk e r , In opon- 
I ^  Ing the  m eeting , welcom ed the 
I •"■guests M rs. A. G ard in er of En- 
d erby , the d is tric t repreacnln- 
tlve of the  N orth O kanagan 
Dl.strlct Council of th« Ladles’ 
A uxiliary  to  the  Royal Cana­
d ian  Ix*glon nnd M rs. Don T ay­
lor, n Lndlc.s' A uxiliary m em ­
ber and  B new com er to Win­
field.
M rs. G . P a rk e r  of Oynma 
and M rs. G. Falglnton of Win­
field w ere  appointed delegatfn  
to  the  d is tr ic t council m eeting 
to  be held In E nderby  on M arch 
4. A num ber of o ther m em bera 
will also  a tten d  th is m eeting 
P res id en t M rs, G. P a rk e r  
gave a  very  In teresting  report 
nnd thnnkeri m em bers for tliclr 
w ork and co-operation during 
1961 w hich w as a very  success­
ful y ea r.
W ays nnd M«*nns chairm nn 
M rs. Gi G rover of Oynm a, out­
lined som e of the successful 
{tmjcc^ts w hich Included a bake 
sale n t the  Oynmn Packing 
House nnd ca rd  p a rtie s  held in 
m cm l)ers’ home.s. A d raw  for a
'The choreog raphy  and cos- 
tume.s w ere  dccigned  by Kel- 
ow na’.s club  professional D iane 
Stolz. The a ttra c tiv e  sct.s for 
thd various num bcr.s w ere de­
signed by E d ric  Oswell, and 
the lighting  effect.s will t o  a r ­
ranged  by  th e  K elowna Ki- 
w anis.
E ach  y e a r  for th e  p as t 13
im proved .so m uch th a t it ha.s 
now becom e a ra re  tre a t  to  look 
forw ard  to, and this y e a r  the 
F igu re  Skating Club is m ost 
certa in ly  to be congra tu la ted  on j 
obtaining the Olym pic P a irs  ] 
cham pions to add the ir lu stre  i 
to the frolic. If you enjoy w atch- i 
ing children , and if you enjoy j 
figure skating  a t all, and whoj 
does not? This y e a r ’s Ice F ro lic  
is a m ust.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
D ea r Ann L ander*: 1 arn a 
m a rrie d  woman w ith growing 
children. My problem  ha* caus­
ed m* untold grief and hum ilia­
tion.
My fa th e r is an o llrac llve , 
well-Kxlo m an who live* In an ­
other citv . M other d ied  when I 
was In college. Two y ea rs  ago 
Dad sta rted  to go w ith a  lovely 
wom an. We w ere all pleased 
and hoped they would m arry , 
Ih e y  did NOT m a rry  b u t two 
year* ago they began to  th a ie  
a hom e and live toge ther a s  m an 
and wife.
Recently I  a tk ed  m y fa the r 
why he chosa to live like tlil*. 
He replied  ” 1 w ant everything 
I own to go to  you and  your 
ch ild ren .” I  told h im  I would 
gladly forego a ll inheritance 
f ig h ts  If he would m a rry  this 
wom an and live respectab ly  in 
the eyes of God and  m an. He 
r e f u s e .
D ad w ants to  com e to v isit us 
nex t m onth and bring his “ com ­
panion” , I don’t w a n t.th e m  to 
stay  in  ouf hom e. How shell I 
in troduce them  to our friends? 
NO WORDS
D ear No W ords: F o r your own 
peace of m ind you m ust accept 
the fac t, em otionally a s  well as 
intellectually , th a t you a re  not 
responsible for your fa th e r ’s be­
havior.
Y ou’ve been fo rth righ t and  ap ­
pealed  to  his sense of honor 
w ithout success. Now forget it.
Tell your fa th e r th a t you will 
to  happy to m ake rescrvation.s 
for him  and his “ com panion” , 
a t a hotel. Introduce h im  to your 
friend* by tlieir nam es , , , "M y 
fa th e r. King Carol—and  his 
friend M agda.”
D ea r Ann I jm d e rs : M y hus­
band is a  good guy  bu t he has 
a red-hot tem per an d  no pati­
ence. D ick is a lm ost psycho­
pathic about i>eople who yak 
on the telephone. He accuses me 
of being a phone gossip which Is 
not true . I DO enjoy cha tting  on 
the phone but I ’m  iw t n early  as 
bad as  he says.
Y esterday  he c la im s h e  tried  
to ca ll m e for one solid hour 
a t five m inute in te rv a ls , then 
gave up. When he ca m e  home 
he w as boiling m ad  and  in  a  foul 
mood for the evening. T he odd
p a r t is th is: 1 v.as a t ho r.e ell 
d ay  b u t I dk  n't ta!., on t i e  
phone—not tv co  oju  c. l ie  doea 
iw t t)eUeve me.
C an you provld* a  logical ex­
p lanation  for me? NOT GUILTY
D ear Not Guilty : Tlie tele­
phone com pany provided th# 
logical explanation an d  her#  It 
is:
A busy signal Is not proof th a t 
som eone Is yakking. It can  re ­
su lt from  *n overloaded c ircu it, 
o r  a  phone which Is oul of o ru sr. 
Any opera to r will be g lad  to  
te s t a line and let you know 
w hether o r not a  conversation U 
going on.
D e a r  Ann L anders: My son 
recen tly  received his Ph. D. 
W hen I Introduced him  to friends 
Is i t  p roper to say “This I* m y 
son, DR John Doe?” Or is th# 
title  D r. reserved to r m edical 
doctor* Only?
He has been Invited to l>e b est 
m an  a t  a wedding soon. Would 
it  b# p roper to use the UUe Doc- 
to r In the new spaper announce­
m en t?—PROUD MOTHER
D ear M other: Y our son has 
ea rn ed  tho title of D octor and 
It is his p rerogative to use It If 
he w ishes. Ask him how be feel# 
abou t it.
T he title , Doctor, is not r e ­
se rved  for physician* only. Den­
tis ts , clergym en and scienUsta 
m ay use the t i t le - a n d  properly  
so.
Confidential to WELL DRESS- 
ecl: You a re  prudish end Mld- 
V ictorlan. Wake up before som e 
sm a rt substitu te puts you on th# 
bench.
FEW E R  BIRTHS
VICTORIA (C P )-B riU sh  Co­
lu m b ia ’s b irth  ra te  decUned ia  
1961 fo r the fourth y e a r  in a  
row. The ra te  w as 23.2 p e r
1,000, com pared w ith 25 in  th# 
previous year.
CHEW IN  CLASS 
NEW CASTLE - UPON-TYNE, 
E ng land  (C P)—P aren ts  of 700 
schoolchildren here hav# been  
u rged  to  le t their ch ildren  chew  
gum  in class. E xperts w an t to  
find ou t If a dally chew  keeps 
te e th  healthy . Some of the gum  
will con tain  flourlde, w hich It 
sa id  to  help  teeth  re s is t  d ecay .
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WIFE PRESERVERS
A half-and-half mlxlur* of dsno- 
fwrtd alcohol and whits thsllac will 
prsvsnt briltUnsii and p ro v id *  
wathabllify for cansd, ruthsd or 
rattan fumllurs.
nro  mo.st needed.
D onations w ere  m ade to  the 
following: Shnughncs.sy Hos­
p ita l an d  P enr.’ion TB H ospital, 
th e  C h ild ren’s Chri.stmn.s p arty  
fund w hich covers the th ree 
di.strlcts O ynm n, O kanagan 
C entro nnd W infield, the 
G eorge E llio t y e a r  book, the 
Bcholnrahlp fund of tho North 
O knnngnn D is tric t Council nnd 
the LadleH* A uxiliary  C om m and 
neholarahlp. A C hrlstm nn gift 
w as se n t to  n local voturnn, 
also  to  thn adopted  w a r  ve t­
e ra n , laoth o f whom a re  patien ts 
n t tho  P ea rso n  TB Ho.spitnl.
T rc n su rc r  M rs. W. Apidetnn 
of O yam n gave h e r  report 
w hich show ed a sound finan­
c ia l y ea r.
The Ladies* A uxiliary apon- 
aored the  fo rm ation  of tho  firs t 
Brownlo P a c k  in O ynm n, rep- 
reacn ta tlvea  on the  ■ Brow nie 
C om m ittee w ere  M rs. F . to r k -  
h n rt, nnd M rs. W. Crozm nn; 
also  tho IJV ca te red  for ali tho 
to g lo n  ac tiv itie s  under the  di­
rec tion  of M rs. W. D ungnte of 
O ynm n an d  h e r  com m ittee .
Following th e  buNincHs nos 
slon M ra. G ard in e r took the 
c h a ir  nnd conducted tlm iin- 
prc.ssivc inatnllation cerem ony. 
TOO new  executive is a s  fol- 
low.*:: Im m ed ia te  P a s t P re s i­
den t, M rs. O . P a rk e r , O yam a; 
P re s id en t. M rs. G. E dgin ton  of 
W infield; f irs t v ice-president, 
M ra. J .  K. B chunainan of Win­
field; pecond vlcc-prealdent.
NoteiJ Violinist Will Be 
G uest A rtis t A t Concert
The m usic w orld w as e la ted  
when viollni.st Jo h a n n a  M artzy  
m ade a “d eb u t to be rem e m ­
b ere d ” (N.Y. Jo u rn a l A m eri­
can) on thi.s .side o t the A tlantic 
during  Iho 1957-58 sen.son. She 
Im m ediate ly  took h e r  place be­
side h e r  pocr.s on the In ten in- f j 
tional scene. T h a t fir.st A m eri­
can  season  Included engage- 
m ents w ith th e  New Y ork Phli- 
harm onlc, the  Los Angeics P h il­
harm onic, the  C incinnati Sym- 
hony, the D enver Sym phony— 
am ong other.s—plus Im portan t 
rec ita l engagcm cnt.s ncro.s.s tho 
continent. B ecause of h e r out- 
.standlng .success she w as rc-cn- 
gnged the following season by 
the New Y ork B hllhannonlc and  
also ap p eared  w ith the Chicago 
Sym phony, the  Toronto  Sym ­
phony, t li e  O klahom a Sym ­
phony and  the E l P aso  Sym ­
phony. She has  continued to be 
in dem nnd each  sen.son with 
conductors and audiences of
p a ir  of p as te l woollen blankets 
proved very  succe.isful, iM rs. H. G ra y  hf O vam n: nec-
W clfare officer, M rs. W, Croz- rc ta ry , M rs. W. C’rozm an of 
m an , D yam n, rc|>o:tcd sending 
got-well cariia and flowers to 
pick tu e ijito rs  and th a t the an- 
fliunl d rive  for used clothing for
JOHANNA MARTZY
loading A m erican o rch estras . 
Miss M artzy Is slated  to ap p ear 
h ere  a t the Kelowna High School 
on F eb ru a ry  21th under the au s­
pices of the Com m unity C oncert 
S eries Association.
W estbank Anglican Guild 
Holds Successful Tea
Thn W estbank  W om en’s In- ru a ry  IR h  in W estbank Com-
O yam n; tre a su re r , M rs. O. 
G ro v e r o f  O yam a; sergoant-at- 
n n n s , Mr.*. W. Allen, a lso  o f 
O vam a: executive council.
stitu to  held  th e ir  reg u la r  m on 
thly m eeting  on TucBday, F eb ­
ru a ry  13tli a t  Ihe hom o of M rs. 
E. Wolf, w ith  an  excellen t tu rn  
out, and  g u es t M rs. B ruce 
Wvxrdsworlii In a ttendance .
I t  wa.s unanim ously  decided 
to Bupixnt the following: Stu-
den t’fl AHslHlnnco F und , .Sunny­
vale C en tre  nnd C anadian  M en­
ta l H ealth  As.sociatlon^
In o rd e r  to ral.sc funds a q»dlt 
will bo on d isp lay  and  then ra f ­
fled.
M rs. B ruce Woorisworth, guest 
sficakcr fo r the  afternoon , gave 
a ta lk  on h e r  life in  the  Nortli n t 
Aklavlk am ong  th e  Eskimo.* and 
Indiana an d  also  d isp layed  h e r  
various souvenirs, which p rov ­
ed very  lntere.->ting.
Tim nex t m eeting  will to  held 
on T uesday , M arch  13th nt the 
hom e of M rs. A. W lndt.
m unlty  H all, w ith an  excellen t 
a ttendance . ’
Tho hall w as taste fu lly  d ec o r­
a ted  In Ihe St. Vulentlnc'u them e 
w ith red  h ea rts  and cuplds, 
nnd those serving wore, B in n r t  
h e a r t aprons. On each  tab le 
w ere dishes of h ea rt candies.
T he t a b le  o f hom e b a k in g  w as 
v e r y  |H»pular n n d  b\ k>ii Bold o u t ,  
a ls o  the ta b lo  of sew ing lo o k - 
e<i b a re  a t tho end of the a f t e r ­
noon.
The w inner of the V alentine 
cake w as M rs. W. H. H ew iett, 
and  the door prize w as won by 
M rs. W. C. M acKay.
' , \
R ecent guests n t the honre of 
M r. and M rs. A. W lndt w ere. 
Ihclr son ruid daughtcV-in-lnw, 
Mr. nnd M rs. Bill W lndt, am i 
also Mr. and Mr.i. K ustis, all 
from  Vancouver.
A new  D uplicate  Contract 
B ridge Club has been formed in 
Kelowna, an d  th irty  six mem­
bers enjoyed an  evening of Con­
tra c t B ridge a t the CaiJri Motor 
Inn on S a tu rd ay  last.
The nex t .session of the Club 
will be held in the Kelowna Golf 
and C ountry Club lounge on 
F riday , F e b ru a ry  23rd a t  8 p.m. 
and a short m eeting  fo r club 
member.s will be held a t  7:30 
p .m . p rio r to  the  budge.
Tho.se w ishing to p lay  Dupli­
ca te  C on tract B ridge on the 23 
a rc  n.skcd tvi con tac t Mr. R. 
T hom as a t  P op lar 2-22G7 before 
T hursday  evening.
M ayor R. F . P ark inson  and 
M r. Ralph H crm anson left to­
day  by CPA for a  fortnights hol­
iday in H aw aii.
M r. nnd M rs. A. J .  Ollcrich 
left on S a tu rd ay  by c a r  for 
Arizona, and i)lnn to enjoy an 
extended tou r of the United 
S tates before re tu rn in g  home. 
D uring th e ir  absence the ir home 
will bo occui)ied by Mr.s. G, R. 
Jam ieson  nnd M r. Jaml.s Jam ­
ieson of V ancouver.
B ankhead  friends nnd neigh­
bor.* w ere saddened to hear of 
tho passing  of M rs. Arthur 
C larke on F e b ru a ry  12ih.
M iss Ju d y  N ew m an left r e ­
cently  for V ancouver to enter 
tra in ing  ns a studen t nurse nt 
V ancouver G enera l Hospital on 
I'Vb. 12th. She w as necompan- 
Icd by h e r  i)aren ts, M r. nnd 
M rs. Ivor J .  N ew m an.
R cecnt visitv)r.s a t  the home of 
M r. nnd M rs. Wm. .SIrachan 
w ere the ir son, Gordon Strnchan 
of W illiam s Lake, nnd Miss 
Dolores R ybnrchuk  of Kam- 
loop.s.
T he sym i)alhy of the dlHlrlcI 
Is extended to M rs. T. Whettell 
on the passing  of h er father, 
M r. F rd e rlck  Allen,
Mrs, Ixnils Costa is iircscnt- 
ly v isiting  In V ancouver.
A aure sign of spring is the 
d iscontinuation of the serving of 
hot cocoa nnd soup to tho pu- 
plhs of G lenm ore Elem entary 
School. D uring the unusually 
cold Kpell thin hot supplement 
wn.s a p a rticu la rly  welcome ad­
dition to tho noon lunches, In 
charge <if |>reparlng and serv­
ing Ihe Kv)Ui> w as M rs. F . Blown 
with M rs., E ric  P arm cnter a s ­
sisting on occasions.
B everley Bohreii, daughter of 
Mr, and M rs. W alter Bohren, 
ce leb ra ted  her b irthday on
T hursd .iy  w ith a  luncheon p a r ty  
for sev era l of h e r  friends.
Captain  G. J .  Munrv) is p re ­
sently  a tten d in g  a  m ilitia  of- 
ficcr.s’ in struc tiona l course a t  
Vernon M ilita ry  Cam p.
CONTEM PORARY 
CANADIAN PAIN TER S
T here  w ill bo a  d isp lay  of 
la rg e  photographs and color re ­
productions of the  w ork of liv ­
ing C anad ian  a r tis ts  in  the  
Board Room  of the L ib ra ry  
from  F e b ru a ry  21 to  M arch  7.
This hand.som e exhibition has  
been i)reparcd  by the N ational 
G allery  of C anada , and is six>n- 
sorcd by the  Kelowna A rt E x ­
h ib it Society.
P rin ted  ca rd s  will be shown 
with tho p ic tu res , thus o ffer­
ing a  fine opiM itunity to  en ­
la rge  the v is ito rs’ knowledge of 
im |X )rtant w ork being done in  
C anadian  a r t  today.
Film Exhibit 
To Be Held 
This W eek
Friendship Social Planned By 
Rutland United Church Women
K elow na’s f irs t film  exhib i­
tion begins th is w eek. In the 
senior h igh audito rium  w ith 
w hat pro]>oses to be an excel­
len t n sso rtin en t of Ifimin ca m ­
era  work.
It will be held nt 7:30 p .m . 
Feb. 21 nnd 22 nnd ticket.* will 
be ava ilab le  n t the door.
The film s a re  m ain ly  re- 
quest.s from  varlou.s groups nnd 
the F ilm  Council nnd have been 
supplied by various film boards 
and comiianle.s from  all over.
Topics v a ry  from  tra v e l to 
n a tu re  to m an u fac tu re .
No fem ales m ay en te r the 
rocky prom ontory  of M ount At- 
lios in G reece, a  ]2()-squnrc-mlIo 
te rr ito ry  occupied by 20 m on 
a.sterlcH.
The reg u la r  m onthly m eeting 
of th e  R utland b ranch , United 
C hurch Women of C anada, for­
m erly  known as  the W om en’s 
F ederation , m e t a t  the  hom e of 
M rs. V. S tew art In G lenm ore on 
W ednesday last. T h ere  w as a 
good tu rnou t of m em bers and 
sev era l visitors w ere  present. 
M rs. W. D. Q uigley, the  p resi­
dent, conducted the m eeting. 
P lans w ere  m ade fo r  the an ­
nual friendship social evening, 
W ednesday, F eb . 28. T he m eet­
ing unanim ously  endorsed  the 
resolution to honor M rs. Quig­
ley w ith a  life m em bersh ip  in 
the U nited C hurch W'omen of 
C anada in  recognition  of h e r 
y ea rs  of service to th e  R utland 
United Church. R ev. Mundy 
spoke on the new  w om en 's org­
anization and p lans w ere  m ade 
to  hold the Inaugural serv ice  on 
Sunday, Feb. 25 a t  11 a .m . Dele­
gates w ere chosen to  a ttend  the 
P rcsb y teria l in  K elow na. These 
w ere M rs. Quigley, M rs. R ich­
ards, M rs. Lentz, M rs. M undy, 
nnd M rs. F itzpa trick . A t the 
close of the m eeting , re fre sh ­
m en ts w ere served  b y  M rs. 
Ja u d  and M rs. P au l. T he nex t 
m eeting  will be held  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. F . L. F itzpa trick , 
on W ednesday, M arch  1st.
H arry  Johnson, son of M r. 
and M rs. Ja c k  Johnson , who has 
been on the  s ta ff  of the  Kel­
owna b ranch  of the  B ank of 
M ontreal, leaves on S atu rd ay  for 
G rand  F o rk s to  Join th e  B ank of 
M ontreal there .
The R u tland  b ran c h  of the 
Senior Citizens, m e t a t  the homo 
of M r. and  M rs. Jo h n  W ilson on 
T uesday  last. S ixteen m em bers 
w ere p resen t. The g roup  voted 
to  send  the 40 cen ts cap ita  tax  
to tho  groups prov incia l secre­
ta ry , I t  w as also  decided to send 
got-well ca rd s  to sick m em bers. 
T he c h a r te r  h as  been received 
nnd M r. Wilson undertook tq 
fra m e  it  nnd add  th e  c h a r te r  
m em b ers’ nam es. L jim ber has 
been prom ised fo r tlio m ak ing  of 
benches to  t o  used  fo r tho bene­
fit of tho senior citizens of ihe 
d istric t. Tlie n ex t m eeting  will 
bo licid nt the hom e o f M r. and 
M rs. W. D, Quigley on Tuesday 
evening M arch 0.
T h e  fam ily  of M r. and M rs. 
E d w ard  Burnell g a th ered  a t  th# 
hom e of th e ir  paren ts fo r a tutw 
key  d inner on the occasion of 
th e ir  32nd wedding ann iversary . 
D uring  the evening the  yoim g 
:>eople presen ted  both  M r. an d  
LIrs. B urnell w ith w ris t w atches 
an d  a  bouquet of 32 roses.
M r. an d  M rs. E ish  M onford 
a re  v isiting  a t the hom e of th e ir  
son, and  daughter-in-law , M r. 
an d  M rs. Gordon M onford at 
A shcroft.
M rs. A. W. G ray  re tu rn ed  on 
M onday from  Vernon w h ere  sh# 
h as  been  visiting a t  the  hom # 
of h e r  d augh ter and son-in-law» 
M r. an d  M rs. A rt S tro ther.
. i ...........................  , l.cav ing  nt the weekend for
the .>nlvntlon Arm v yielded Mi,?, W, D unpate, M rs. A St. fJco rge’x Anglienn G uild C algary , w here thev vvlll tak e  
four ca rtons which w eie ship- K enny, both  of O yam n, and held a very  Micccssful Vjile'n- up rcsldoncc. w ere Mr. and M is 
ped to, V ancouver w hei# they M rs, M, M cDonagh o f  W infield. .Une’a T ea  on W crlncsday, Fcb-iD vm ald M acKay.
When N ext Yqii iliiy 
Be Hiirc To TRY
D lstillm tcil ily
ROTH'S DAIRY
Pliiinc ro 2-2IS0




S lay  a t  a  s m a r t  cen tra l add ress 
w here friend ly  and courteous 
serv ice  p rev a il . , . m m lcrnly 
apixiliitcd . . . fam ily  arrnngc- 
m eiil . . .  no charge  for children  
under 14 . . . free 'fV  and 
im rklng,
•  R a te s  F rom  $8.50.
•  C om m ercial ca rd s hononrcd.
Lakeview Heights 
Report On Their 
Wl M eeting
T he F eb ru a ry  m eetin g  o l  
th e  W om en’s In stitu te  took 
p lac#  on M onday evening  at 
M rs. R oy Sandberg’s hom e.
P re s id e n t M rs. J .  W. Le# w as  
in  th e  ch a ir , and decisions w efa  
m ad e  w ith  reg a rd  to  donations 
to  th e  hospital fa ir , and  reso ­
lutions to  be taken  by  ■ del#* 
g a te  to  th e  WI d is tr ic t confer­
ence a t  E a s t  Kelowna.
T he executive hopes lo  b «  
ab le to  have  the ousld# of th #  
In s titu te  H all s tuccoed  th is  
y e a r , and  w ith th is  o b je c t i a  
v iew , a re  planning a  ru m m a g #  
sa le  In A pril and one of th e ir  
po p u la r fashion shows in  M ay , 
am ong  tlie ir  fund ra is in g  ef­
fo rts  in  tho n ea r  fu tu re .
L unch served  n t th a  conclu^' 
slon of th e  m eeting w as prov id ­
ed  b y  M rs. Lee and  M rs, A. J .  
Sm ith .
MOIOR liOTEI.
I7.55 Davio Street, Vancouver 5 , itI.C.
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Vernon Chamber Seeks 
Higher Dues En 1962
VERNON (Staff! — V ernon 'V ernon  b rochure to be puLliih-Ttiose net rc iitid  on j e r r  
C ham btT  of C om m erce wU! ed. $2̂  w i'h  a nur.inm in of St)
press m em b ers  for h igher d u e s ■ M ost ch am b ers  in B n ti n le n t and tia ile r  pat!.s u.: •> 
ia  1982 ! Colum bia, officials claim . ba.-efS vmil -. SH) plu? S>2 f>n tm  r,
U .m «  as  a com pari-n„ . re . r , .c a U n  ) r U  , ru '.  S ir  r .
owna end Penlieton du.'S and ' \  ei non c ..y  has a ,hu.,,u .-.^  hn c .c h  c a ta r  1 o a  i. •
g ran ts , the V riucn  d u m b e r  i ‘»'n of 10.t«o ana  a ..he, r .m ;c .o n ,- ..  a Mi.a d.t MO. M.
m ain ta in s th a t because of the i ‘•'.'lua.de a t c.
shor tage of funds, some act 'v;- 
lies du ring  the j c a r  w ere cu r­
tailed.
; C.OOjtr..
l o i i i u i n  11.) !v.l (’■ ;.hiii  f i t -  ( U ' . i i  * 
20,(tXi. M o r e  m o n o ’ b y  wa>. ' ,  nCsK:!'.  l U  ■ i-e . i i t a u v c  h o  iii-o,  
d u i ' s  a n d  I 'w - 's ib ie  gl' ,i lll.^ v r u u k i d i c  n o .  .'.’a u - . ' t u i o  o
i ' l i n g  t h e  W r n o n  c i i a m b o r  i i i u o  !o  s U h  o : o  i o n o  e . iK d i
W hile K o l i o n a  and P e u 'id . 'n  
receive S'J.uuy and i'S.llKJ rc s ’-.cc- 
tivciy in dues and to th  cities 
receive S5.WH) c i\ie  g ran ts, Ver­
non gets $5,281 in due,s ana  a 
$3,733 g ran t.
P ush ing  for seven m ain  (no- 
jec ts  during  the com ing year, 
the ch am b er sta tes the new
line Hiili o t lui . ' .  it wdt- Oevi.SU-'j". t a o h r  00 . .
I n d i ' kiiial I! . o i i i l i e r . ' '  lor lii . ' C o V i  r  S O ) ,  l o . i i  i e ; ' r e - r o !  ’ S \  o - 
nnd pii.fe-; iojial ilue,s S'.'C. i.‘ i d lie jirooo .rd r.c i i.ih' .• 
$3 I'.T [ lai tniT or (iv'TiOiio, a! Ij'o d i ' c u C i i  nt the ino’ith 
em rlo scc  in exce.'S of i);o mevtiag, M ;,u h  I, 12 noun 
u;) to 25: fiom  2> to .'.'h Dial 
ovt r SO $1 per tMnidtitce. I 'l VNFi H i l t  VI ' nih.iiis .<nd I I I . o n  I'l- 
LEVY BA^W  ' pryuda for h ’ "' y',1 im lu !•
Individual employee of m- ' in-dcvclopmrnt  of nlans f"r a t i.dl
cades v h ic h  com e to  V erno*
m r  ’ ' S  t h e  ' c a r .
‘Ehr chatnt 'cr  e.;.f''s t ha t  with
th f  ho'yi'..; rars .  op“ '-*>'’S
lute 12tLf as rn d ira trd  Ijy"’ •**" 
r  .:>r!n’cn! of H ighways, n 'c i#  
\ r  >'voii? and ac tiv e  can ipa.;,n ! 
. ’ nee*." ary to br ing tourc i J
lo Yes IK'H,
cic.iM’d tvjurist promotion:  and 
( ' uo.d ing head<iiiarters (or the 
N.uious con\cnt ion end t r ascb
C arn iv a l C a le n d a r
l O M u i n
8 j i i r r  - Intel ti:.tir>r\Sl fiUrt 
t c i  , i \ a l ' . l l c a l t i i  Centr e .  , 
y |i III K i n r l t e  dance — 
N a t i o i i i d  Hot -  1.
W' D M  5 l ) \ Y
l :j a  1.1, C .  n a d i ’sn C e r a -
n ' , c ^  l i x h i t i i i i i ' u  - -  U n i t e d  
C'iiu’ i h 11. !1.
V- 111 — Cliildrcn'e
ru,»-t.uci .idc rl.atii'ig partv —
AI c iia .
H V HI — Mr' i  : d i \ imr r ,  
Al-i k a  I l U ' r  ■I t i ' - a t re ,
ra te  s tru c tu re  would alluv. her firm s, S5. Hotel, per room in  downtown Veii rm; budiiu"- 
the.se ‘o be fulfilled and  an all-, $2, R esort hotel, per unit, $3 r f a new city of Vernon ll>;>,
•— ------------------------------ ------------  S M otels and auto  courts in lin -b icger nnd better Kalnr ' idh <
i l i l tdiate Vernon a rea and  rent - I .ake swirn; imiirovcincid ot 
l t d  on a yea r  ba.si,s iiu to J r the  int rior of tha prc:-,: ii; 
units, I't'C unit $3, Over 15 units,Chaiii i ier of Cumirci 'ee offi. t ; 
5(1 per unit ,A mmimuio  lutn idiiig lu'tUtmiai tei s (or





- T rib a l dances by  H cado f-the- 
L a k e  Indian B and, com plete 
w ith  the ir reg a lia , proveci the 
b ig  higlilight of the F ish  and
HIGHLIGHT OF BANQUET
G am e C lub banque t, held  In | the m eal, including to a r  m eat.
conjunction with Winter  Car- ' fowl id all Kinds, ox-tail,  
nival activities.  A!l the usual  > ver . con and of m a s t
exotic f a re  was  on hand  f o r  i>cif. ilead-cif-itu'-I.ake Indian
Two Armstrong Boys 
Honored For Athletics
ARMSTRONG (C orresponden t' ‘ ■ e unable to  a ttend  the m eet- ; ur for A rm strong  In the 
•—Two young local a th le tes w ere lag. >u- t .'-‘•‘•'r ‘’f -such presetit.itioii-.
g iven Biwcial honour at t!" i\cn  N eedoba, son of Mr.  and. m.d to know th a t  he did so weh The fourth 
b ran c h  m eeting of the Royal Mr.s, Clayton N ecdoba. l eee .seu  in V .m n .u v e i . a-, well as in tlu- c-<,mm
apl ' carance was  not r es t r i c t ­
ed lo the adul ts  alone. Many 
children,  some eiurie-d pa- 




l u fv d av , F e b . 2 0 , 19 6 2 Ib c  Daily Courier
SAI.MON ARM (CorrcFsxin- 
d fh t i  — The in.-'tallatinn of of- , 
t iceis took P'laie at the Women's |
Auxiliary lo itie Royal (.'miadian 
j Region Rraiu h No t.2, monthlv DiUy C o u r i e r ’!  V ern on  Bu reau ,  Ca tue loB Bl oc !  
j m ^ ’img held at the Regmn last  ̂ T e l e p h o n e  l . l n d r n  2 -7 4 1 0
' I’u ' t  prt".idetit, l\ '<u Mid.ile- 
li-n in>i;iUcd Um i>ftk'cr.s for tiir 
l o m i n g  > e n r -
F i t'.'idem . M is Rroe Ci'dx-rt- 
so.i: f . ist  ' . i i f -picsident ,  Mrs,
I r e n e  O l s o n ;  Sfumui 
(ti-n:. M l ' .  Dujii’div Tv,(-(.-dale; .
‘ . . i ' i f ' ar>,  Mr;.. Iv. a Hoblis;
trea: urer ,  Mrs.  Su-an liinis: 
s tandard bca ic r .  Mrs,  Marge 
C’lftihU-.v and ,Mrs. Kay Mu- 
l.,can: Sergfant-at -arnis ,  Mr.=5,
,Uan Dry;,dale.
m,t acti\el>'  engaged in any 
Imsines.s would 1h- $10, Businc.ss
‘ •'mo - h ’gh -ifhool.
Teachers' Dinner 
, Planned By Guild
1 EN’DERRY (Cm ci sfxm dcntl—
iTlie u-guliir nv >nth!y m eeting of 
-d. Oct.'rgc'.s Guild was held at 
tiie liume c( M rs. J .  A rinstiong. 
The ru.i n I . - me: * of the e \en -  
ag w as the finalising for tha 
Ri’.d crb '' 8'id I)..strict T rachcrs* 
d n nr r  tha t tiic G uild will ca te r. 
Those to w ork in the kilclicn, 
IMrs.  R. A rcher, M rs, D, Holt, 
Mr.-^, J .  A rm stron?, M isi M arg. 
l a 'c t  Bing, Mrs,  T. K, Sm ith,
; Mr.s. F,  E llington and Mr*, 
SiHh Si Kiikwtxid, W, Heacock to ti#
I asked to m ake the coffee, M rs, 
'A rch e r and M rs. KirkwtxKl vol- 
cn ieered  to do the tables. It waa 
Page 6 decided to give 110 to KIndala
 .<rh<xil a.s had  to e n  done in tha
■ lias-.t.
j A fter som e discussion tha 
group voted lo  buying and hav- 
dng installed a new sink in tha 
jPari.-h hall kitchen.
It was also decided to pur- 
' chase  a su itab le g ift for M r. 
• Peacock to show the group 's ap . 
U ireciation for the help  he h a i  
given a t dinner.*.
C anad ian  Legion last week.  the W. A. Cuthber t  ' I iophv for O 
Cha irmnn of the .luriior Olym- having the highest  aggrega te  w 
pics C om m ittee, E a r l Dixon, a vc '  > i" ' i ' "  junior Olympic C 
m a d e  the pre.scntations for the cvciit.s held la.st su nuner .  
donor.s, com rades Pcrcv Maun- t o m . ’aoe Di.-on' lold Ken they 
d re ll and W. A. C uthbert, who arc very proud to have  iiad th-.
aiiaiial Recri .dinn 
(■oniereiu e. M'or,-
School Board Opposes 
ValleY Move On Meet
a-, ell a
i.igaii et iami'U' ii . l i i i ' Ken .,(,[•(.() (i-,. Coinmunitv Pto-
in tlie midget  section of the Brmu h of the 1). part-
petitions, ment  of Educat ion will be hel  l
■!he P e r e v  M.nmdrcll  Trophy j,, Vernon on M.ni 'h 3, ai the 
as presented to Robbie Kro- hanciuot room of the National 
ooip ki a : an ■’(rai.st.mduig Hotel.
■diicto in the b an ta m  section of TteiTktr.nfion will btmin a t  9
! the C anadian  Izigion Jun io r 
; O lym pic Corni>ctition'’ in June  
d a s t yea r.
1 Robbie, son of M rs. N orm a 
Tvrochcnski, won the  h ighest 
ag g re g a te  aw ard  in his class in 
I  the local cham pionships. In con-
R eg istra tion  ill begin a t 
a .m ., w ith conference se.'sions 
getting  underw ay  a t 10 a.m .
The m ost ou tstanding  feature 
of th is y e a r ’s conference will 
be the com pletion of o rganiz­
ing the O kanagan-Sim ilkam ecn- 
B oundary  R ecrea tion  Council. 
T here  a r e  eight pro ternra tu la tin g  h im . C om rade Dixon
ARMSTRONG (C orrespond-1the b o ard -m ee tin g  th a t  th e  last •‘'•'’'d  he hoped he would be just'j.^g |^jjpj.g  council, with
cn t)  — The A rm strong-Spallum - repo rt ca rd s  h.ad shown p e r - '" ;  successfu l m th is y e a r  s o rig ina l s teering  com m it 
*'” 'checn  School B oard m et th is ccn tage m ark s , accom panied  f'-'cnts 
* ’w eek , and considered  a propos- b.v a le tte r  of exp lanation  to 
',nl approved  a t  the O kanagan paren ts.
-  b ra n c h  m eeting  in Kelowna C hanging to  th is system  nc- 
^‘’.i^arlier th is m onth : “ T hat the c'.^.sitatcd man y  s ta ff  m eetings.
‘ - 'se n io r high schools only close but has  proved  a v a lu e  in ser- 
“Tbr one F rid a y  in M ay and on vice education , an d  it was 
’’'I 'ih a t  d a te  a  sen ior tra c k  m eet learned it had  been approved 
"  b e  held  In V ernon, “ The two w holeheartedly  by  m ost of the 
■ 'iun io r m e e ts  would then  be p iaronts, 
on a  subsequen t S atu rday  
, ! , 'la te  in  M ay o r  ea rly  in Ju n e .”




Only Two Pee Wee Games 
Played During Last Week
VERNON — Only two P ceC n rl Novakowski on two.
Wee hou.-e league games  were! To da te  all te am s have plny- 
played Rest week. Both were cd 20 gaine.s nnd the Totems 
Si. turday morning games.  load the standing with 20
In th,'  (is' t  g.une the War- uoints followed by Blackhawks 
liors (ieadlocked fifth place m and Maple Leafs with 23 points 
ttie staniiings wi th the Cana- each. I 'ourth place is held bs Cancer  Society 
(ii.ans I),'’ ilefe.iting them .5-2
Cancer Unit 
Picks Officers
VERNON (Staff) — C anad iaa 
Vernon un it
Ror tlu W.u 1 !(ii;
the Redwings who have 20 week elected  ■ new execil- .F.-k ̂1 i 'X *1 o '1 \^’ n f ri rxr v: . . . ' 'It was Jeff  iKiints. Canadians and Warriors
They a rc ; p residen t, Ellwood
Jaycees Pick 
Lucky Tourist
A rm strong  - Spallum cheen 
'S ch o o l B oard  will inform  the 
-p residen t, of -the b ran c h  th a t 
th e y  a r e  opposed to  closing the
d ard . G ran d  F o rk s: Cccc St.-at- 
ton, Osoyoos; D enis Law rence, 
E a s t K elow na; M rs. Betty 
I VERNON (Staff) — Ja y c e e s  B ecker, A rm strong ; J im  Jen-
nam ed  M r. and M rs. D ouglas jjjjjs, L um by.
Seven te ac h e rs  from  the e lc- 'A llan , of N orth  V ancouver,! R esource personnel for the 
m en tary  school h ad  a tten d ed  a th e ir  tou rists  of th e  y e a r  Satur-1 conference will be: BCRA Pres-
p rim a ry  w orkshop in V ernon in day . M r, and  M rs. A llan a re  jijent, E lm o  Wolfe of Verucn
Januar.v, A group from  the fu- boat bu ilders and on a w in ter |god  Len R yan , p rog ram  direc-
'Vil'oii with a hat trick  and d ia re  fifth spot in the standing 
Mike I’crcp.olkin with two goals,w ith  M points each, 
land an a ss is t and Gordon P os-| All six Pee Wee te am s will 
till w ith one assist. iDlay during  the jam boree to be
B rvan Stephen and Rick B cn-jheld  th is week on T hursday  
.son scored for tho C anadians. I  night. P lay e rs  of all te am s a re  
S tephen’s goal w as unassisted  I  to be in str ip  b.v 7:15 p .m . and 
and Benson w as assisted  by | will assem ble a t the ir designat- 
D avid M yles. led p laces a t the  n6rth  end of
In the  second gam e J im m y  j the a re n a  ready  to  p lay  gam es 
Inglis rac k ed  up his th ird  sh u t- 'a s  follows: 
out in five gam es p layed  fori 7:25 to  7:40 — T otem s vs, 
the M aple Leafs who defeated  B lackhaw ks: 7:40-7:.55 — M aple
the R edw ings 2-0. Total goals Leafs vs. Redw ings: 7:.55 to
B ak er of K elow na; Ross Whit- ^ „  aga in st Ing lis in five gam es is 8 :10-C an.adians vs. W arriors,
ney of Cold.strcam , and M rs, J .  .  ^'^Blond died in Vernon th ree . ' G am es S atu rday . F eb . 24 8
H. E a s t. K erem eos. The five H ospital, Sunday, Feb, L aw rie Ander.son and J e r ry  a .m .-T o te m s  vs. M aple L eafs ,
o ther m e m b ers  a re : Ja ck  God- i  tt i a Va^hon scored  for th e  Leafs. 9 a .m .—B lackhaw ks vs. Cana-
H i^n  in R ichm ond. England, v achon  also  assisted  on one and dians, 
in O ctober 1875, she cam e to 
C anada in 1910.
She w as aw arded  the Good 
Citizen of V ernon aw ard  in  1951.
VERNON (Staff) — F u n era l 
serv ices will be held from  All 
Sain ts, A nglican C hurch W edncs 
  ______ _ _____ day  a t 2 p .m . for C harolette
tee of th ree , consisting of B i l l  H ionccs LeBlond a  p ioneer of
V ernon. '
tu re  te ac h e rs  club a t  the high 
school attended  e lem en ta ry
classes for obse rva tion  andschool for a th le tic  events. Trus- 
r.*jt'ces' ag re ed  th a t  trac k  m eets teach ing . In  M ay th re e  stu-| ch an ts  including free  accom m o-
■ ih o u ld  b e  held  on S atu rdays. | dents from  V ictoria College da tio n  over the w eekend, and
Jo h n  W alsh, p rin c ip a l of the and th re e  from  UBC will be a t  ski tows on Silver S ta r  Moun-
, « le m en ta ry  school rep o rted  to lth e  school. Itain . Sunday,
vacation  to  V ernon for th e  c a r - to j .  V ancouver P a rk s  Board, 
n ival. Tho couple received  a 
host of gifts from  local m er-
S t ; '?  
'iiA /
‘ ■(’'I i
tm J  baV 'k':






C. R ice; f irs t v ice-president, 
M rs. F red  B a rb e r ; second vice- 
p residen t, M rs. M ichael Cor- 
r ig an ; se c re ta ry , Mr.s. P e te r  
T ass ie ; tre a su re r . M iss Loi> 
ra in e  Holweg; d irec to rs; M rs. 
J ,  R. K idston, D r. C. M. H am il­
ton, M rs. J .  J .  C a rr, M rs. A. 
B ern er, Col. F ra n k  B a rb e r , 
M rs. San Shaw, Miss E . 
G reene, M iss K ay  H unter, M rs. 
P . S terling, P . A, F ra n ce , M rs. 
H, L. N orm an and  M rs. D. G, 
M acM illan.
The m edical association  will 
e lec t one of the m em bers to 
.sit a s  a  d irec to r.
A .
the  f ir s t  w om an to receive  the 
honor here . She w as also  a 
m e m b er of the Golden Age 
Club.
She also w orked w ith th e  Boy 
Scouts and the G irl Guides and 
w as an ac tive  m em ber of the 
Anglican Church.
S urv ivors a re ; two sons of 
V ernon, C am pbell and B ernard ; 
six g randch ild ren  and a sister 
in Scotland. She w as p red e­
ceased  by h er husband  in 1913, 
R ev. C. E , R eeve will officiate, 
with b u ria l in the Vernon 
, C em etery .
Museum Planned 
At Salmon Arm
Anti-Deer Fence Agreed 
Best Form Of Protection
MOUNTAIN LAKE
L ake Louise in B anff N ational 
P a rk  w as nam ed  afte r P rinces#  
Louise, wife of the  M arquess of 
L om e, governor-general of C an­
ad a  1878-83.
LUMBY (C orrespondent) —
S ervices w ere  held M onday a1 
the V ernon U nited C hurch for 
M rs. D aisy  F lorence Phelps! SALMON ARM (Corrcspon- 
who died  suddenly Thur.sdiiy jden t) — At a public m eeting 
evening n t tho fam ily home, la s t week jdans w ere m ade for
2808 40th S tre e t Vernon, A resi­
den t of V ernon for the p as t 33 
y ea rs , she w as 07,
She w as born  In F lin t, Mich.
In 1903 she m oved w ith her 
fam ily  to Ponoka, A lta., where 
they estab lished  a contracting 
business.
I t wa.i th e re  th a t she m et 
H arry  W. P helps. They were 
m a rrie d  in 1911.
A few y e a rs  la te r, h e r paren ts 
moved to the  O kanagan, taking 
up residence In the south V er­
non d is tric t. In 1929, M r. and 
Mrs. P help s and fam ily cam e 
out for a  visit. The charm  of 
the O knnngnn prevailed  so the 
fam ily  stnycd.
IIAKU WORK 
M rs. Phops becam e an em ­
ployee ,o f the Hudson Bay Co. 
Vernon, nnd Inst yen r w as 
p resen ted  w ith a pin for 25 
y ea rs  of Hcrvlco. She w as a 
m em b er of the R ebecca Ixxlge 
nnd In previous y ears  •was a  j 
h a rd  w orker for the W omen’s  ( 
Institu te . !
She is surv ived  by h er hus­
band ; one son, Leroy, of Wlb 
b am s L ake; four d au g h te rs , 
M rs. Jo e  M artin , L um by; M rs. 
C larence H olm es of V ernon; 
M ra. Jo h n  G agne nt N orth 
K am loops; M ra. Ri.ndy War- 
nock of V ancouver, She was 
i.redecenaed by one d n u g h le i, 
M rs. Ailccn K nutsvlck In 10.50, 
T h ere  a rc  10 grandch ild ren  and 
1.5 g ren t-grn iidch lld ren  as well 
r;i th ree  slnter.s; M rs. Harold 
B rln rd , V ernon; M rs. Em il 
Nelson. D etro it, M ich,, and 
M rs, M ax Vllet, of lUinby, 
A lberta. R ev. J a m e s  F o rd  of­
ficiated.
a m useum  and  tou ris t in form a­
tion under the organization  of 
the Salm on Arm C ham ber of 
C om m erce, n cp rcscn tn tiv es  of 
23 com m unity  organizations 
w ere presen t.
A com m illee  of 14 w ere se lect­
ed. Coun. D. K. M cArthur, 
Coun. M. D nm ganrd , J .  W. 
G len, J .  C. W ilson, R. J .  Tlllv. 
II. C. F ord , E . J , Follis, D, J,
Rvismcr nnd E, J .  Blanc 
7'his com m ittee will look for a  
site  nnd size of building.
suit of the sm all am ounts of 
produce available.
F IR E  INSURANCE
Also reporting  on behalf of 
the BCFGA executive, M r. Land 
said the  organization’s rcp re- 
I t w as reported  th a t | c;cntations to the provincial
blolo,gist W. D. M acL aren , o f| jrovcrnm cnt for a crop in su r
V ancouver, and the local gam e ^ypj-e not m aking
m uch headw ay and th a t he w as 
not optim istic of w hat the re 
suit, if any, would be.
- One b righ t spot for the fu­
tu re  of the indu.stry w as that 
B.C. F ru it  G row ers M utual In 
.surance Co. w as now. upon re 
quest, able to  particpatu  In 
packing house fire  Insurance 
nnd th is should resu lt in reduc 
ed p rem ium s which will be to 
the grow ers ndvnntagc.
On behalf of the B.C. T ree  
F ru it executive Tom Towgood 
rep o rted  th a t good m nnnge 
m en t had  now reduced the 1961 
crop to Just over one half m il­
lion boxes.
This Is slightly less than  the 
stock th a t w as on hand nt this 
tim e la st y ea r, he said. He 
said th a t 78 per gent of the 
y ard stick  of values has boon 
advanced  to the  packing houses 
for d istribution.
OYAMA (C orrespondent) — 
O yam a BCFGA local h ea rd  the 
la te s t developm ents in the re ­
cen t cam paign  ag a in s t dee r 
d am age a t  th e ir  reg u la r  m ee t­
ing.
w arden h ad  surveyed the situ ­
ation aga in  and w ere both In 
ag reem en t th a t the only solu­
tion w as the construction  of a 
doer fence.
■ The g row ers decided to  call 
a specia l m eeting  to decide If 
the d ee r  d am age w a rra n ts  an 
apncal to  the BCFGA execu­
tive council to ask governm ent 
assis tan ce  on the construction  
of sev era l m iles of d ee r fence.
G uest sp eak ers  nt the m eet­
ing w ere  J .  Kosly, of Vernon, 
who .spoke b riefly  on a p lan  to 
u rescn t a b rief to the  com m tlce 
investiga ting  gasoline p rices, 
nnd Sid L and, of Oknnngnn 
C entre, who reported  on behalf
G rady , D r. R ex M enrns, M rs . of Sun-R ype P roduc ts  Ltd. th a t 
V ictor Nnneollns, E. A. Twee- the p rocessing  of Inst ycnrs 





B O Y S l-G IR L S l 
Good hustling boys o r g irls c a n  
m ake e x tra  pocket money de­
livering pap ers  In Vernon for 
The Daily C ourier when rou tes 
a rc  availab le . We will be hav ing  
somo route.* open from  tim e to  
tim e. Good com pact rou tes.
Also need two boys for dow n­
town s tree t sa les. Can ea rn  good 
money and bonuses.
Sign up today. M ake application  
to The Dally C ourier, old P o st 
Office Building, Vernon, o r  
phono Under* ‘•-7410 tf
He also  m ade severa l com ­
m ent:' on the problem s con­
fronting the  com pany ss a  re-
1.
Hfytii' thp r?” ': ' l% of Vemc«». Tina was
aliqw td ' ‘ «!gbt*y«*)(’̂  ̂ ' nh fdlver Klar to witness the
I#" ’ t' ;.cxpfir|# «t the Alpine downhill
3jkt |>itinliitcn)ber MikeStiuih i and' •Itdom championships,
,  '  I  ■ IJ . , , ,, „
S afety  on the slopes haa a l­
ready  been  a treased  to w ee 
T ina , an d  she now take,* to  
the bunny lift like a  v e teran , 
(C ourier s ta ff  photo)
.MINOR DAMAGE
VERNON (Staff) -  A aborted 
ea r h e a te r  y esterday  act fire 
to a  g a ra g e  n t 31101 34 S tre e t bu t 
little  d a m a g e  w as done to Ihe 
Indldlng. T he nutom obllq In the 
building w a a  engulfed by 
sm oke;
0
SKIERS FLOCK TO VERNON
Ju m p in g  rom pcllllttns will b e  
held  on S ilver S tar, Sunday. 
L aa t y/eckcnd apcclal t^a^ns
brough t hundreds of coast ski-1 scene as  the  siwrtt(m en a rriv ed , 
e rs  to  V ernon te r.U ie  w cckcnd jA  sim ila r ‘invasion’ is  expected  
contestSK^and h e re  Is ■ typ ica l I n e x t w eekend.
VERNON 
READERS!
TO PLACE YOUR 
FA Sl-PRO DU C INO
COURIER 
WANT AD






8:30 a.in. to 5;IH) p.m
VERNON 
BUREAU
D aily  C o u r ie r  I




Ivaa Teniple, president ol the I Bob Giordano said  ‘‘Our club 
BCAHA, o\er-ruWtl a d e - i u  now the  tnlddl* m»r». w a 'v t
U * |u »  Pre tw lent Bill Brown «»»«•
which re iuU ed  lit « one game! Brown aliio i ta te d  "1
suij-enilon to Don Culley nl have requeeled M r. Tempi# to
the K tlow ue Buckarooa,
Culley w « i aw arded  s  m atch  
pen illy  In a  gam e played la it 
T utK lay  In Vernon.
In a te lephone converiation  
with M r. Brow n today he iaid{ 
“ I feel the  d e d iio n  I handed! 
down w as •  la ir  one a t  the 
•e r ia i only concerned Hie Ver*j 
non and Kelowna c lu b i,” * 
• 'T hro iiihout the r e f u l i r  lea
tie as lenient as posiih l*  U  th u
m a tte r,”
SPORTS BRIEFS
rR IK Y KOMKO 
.  . . p««r«rful
MABTI.V ttC H A K ra n  
, . . (aat-ahatljig
City Okays Construction
Of $2,800 Lacrosse Box
S p o tt* -
KELOWNA DAILY C O U aiE S . TUES.. F E B . JO. 1M2 F A C E  T
lA N U lK S  FO R  i.%LK
w... V . \ N p U V E R  (CPI -  Pr#*l.
•an  of p lay  M r. Temp!# direct- dent Tom Fyfe of th# Paelfto 
ed m) .i«lf I the ieagu# presi- N'aUunsl L ahtb ltion  Ind lca ttd
t ia i ,”
CHANGE DECTilON
y-ielf  ....... . .- a v *  . . . . . .  -  -
d#nt) to ru!# on iw h  «l‘y '  operated
althm jfh  th# BCAHA hsndbo<»k .'*'*> *•** **» W estern
Tul#i th a t the lesgue president H.wkry U „ g u e  fran ch li#  to  op. 
handle only up to m utch penal- V ancouver Canucka
'wilhsn a m a tte r  of months. He 
told a board of d irec to rs  m#«t- 
Uig the PN L  h a s  received  serl- 
"Now, w ith the B uckaroosjous approaches by respoonslble 
advancing Into the league final#t bu iine ts  group# for the fra®, 
w ith K am loops, Tem jile has de- Chlse. 
elded to  over-ru le the decision!
and  au thority  Invested in the BE.ARCAT8 WIN
leagu* p resid en t by M r. Tem -i . 'V U JdA M  (CP) ~  P M t
p ie  h im self "  ' A rthur B earca ts  of the Thunder
Buckaroos general inanaier'®*.^*^*"^*’  ̂ I f  • !« «
  —  - . |nc»d#y night handed  O alt T er-
ir ie rs  i  3-0 lacing  In the f irs t 
I W estern gam # of T e r r le r i’ ex- 
jhibition series on th e ir  w ay to 
the World H ockey Cham pion­
ships, scheduled to s ta r t  in Colo- 
rado Spring# an d  D enver, Cok>„ 
late M arch.
B A K ER! BEU T BRODERS
VANCOUVER (C P) -  New
W estm inster B aker#  of the In­
te r  .  City L eague W ednesday 
night dow ned the  Canadian 
cham pion L ethbridge Broders
M-9Z in an  exhibition  basketball 
contest. Bob B rad ley  with 3$
goals waa the  B roders high 




Kelowna M idgets M onday 
night cartve from  behind In the 
th ird  period to  score five quick 
goal# and  cap tu re  the tw o-gam e 
total-goal sem i-final series tld ith e  Baker# 
•g a in s t P en tic ton  M idgets
Big gun for the Kelowna 
crew  w as G ary  K ulcheski scor­
ing  th ree  g ‘ 
m inutes of
oals in  the final four 
 p
and Doug Chisholm  accounted
play, T e rry  Strong
for the o th e r Kelowna goals,
P entic ton  m ark sm en  w ere 
P alan lo l, B ren t, and H ays with 
singles.
Although th e re  w ere a to tal 
of 12 p en a lties  handed  out in 
th e  gam e i t  w as m a rk e d  as 
very  c lean  and  fast throughout 
with p len ty  of excitem ent.
Kelowna p layed  an  ou tstand­
ing  gam e both  defensively and 
offensively.
Kelowna now goes on to  play 
Kam loops in  a  tw o-gam e total- 
goal f in a l series.
By t h e  CANADIAN PR ESS
R E M E M B E R  W H E N ..............
M aurice  (R ocket) R ich­
ard , o u t of action  fo r  th ree  
m onths a f te r  suffering  a  cut 
tendon, r e t u r n e d  to  the 
M ontreal C anadians lineup 
four y e a rs  ago ton igh t apd 
•co red  two goals as  Cana- 
diens d efea ted  B o s t o n  
B ru ins 4-0 a t  M ontreal.
N EIL  G ETS W INNER
PRIN C E G E O R G E  (CP) - -  
Nell S tandley re tu rn e d  to  the  
P rince G eorge M ohaw ks Sunday 
and scored the w inning goal a s  
Mohawks b e a t Q uesnel K anga­
roos 3-1 in  a  C ariboo Hockey 
League contest.
STAMPS HAVE TROUBLE
PRIN C E G EO R G E (CP) -  
W illiams L ake S tam peders m ay  
drop from  the C a r l b ^  In term e­
dia te  H ockey L eague  beoause of 
financial difficulties and p lay er 
trouble.
ESKS SIGN LINEM AN
EDMONTON (C P) -  W estern 
Football C onference Edm onton 
Eskim os have announced the 
signing of L sn  VeUa, a  235- 
pound linem an  from  the Uni­
versity  of G eorgia.
P R A IR IE  G IR LS WIN
VANCOUVER (C P) — Carol 
B aldw in's U n iversity  of Sas­
katchew an rink  d efea ted  defend­
ing cham pion U niversity  of 
B ritish Colum bia 8-4 In the final 
m atch  to  ta k e  the w om en’s 
W estern In terco lleg ia te  Curling 
title here a t  the  w eekend.
HIGH SCHOOL CURLING
New Brunswick Four 
Could Take Lead Today
HAl.lFAX (CP) ~  An under-Princ#  E dw ard  li land  was 01
ELM ER  ARRANCE
. . . huatUng
RUSS EVANS 
. .  . defian t
ANOTHIR HOT SIRIES OPENS
Bucks At Kamloops 
Tonight In OJHL Finals
r a ted  nnk  from New Brun-twick 
haa an opivvitunltv today to 
ntove into undliputed  pojiesilon  
of first place in the Canadian 
ictioolboy curling championship,
Ron Sanhom ’s foursome from 
E dm und itnn  held the iivotlight 
witli a mighty rinlv from Sas­
katchewan u n d e r  Monday’s 
Di*ening t^ ‘o roundi.  New Bnins- 
w ifk  gvts its opiwrlutiity in this 
af te rm w n’s third round when
t h r v  t m u 't  d i ' f c m t i n K  i h a m p i o n
H n tu h  fo h in ih ia  vvhl!# S a tk st- 
cheiviui i i ts  out a bye.
Saikatehfv< an and New Drun.*. 
wick won b ) th  their games, but 
It was m uch  eas ie r  going for 
M i l #  Lukowich 'i rink from 
Speers,  .Sask.
'Ihi-y tr im m ed  B.C. 12-5 and 
itu-n clowncii P rince  Edv^ard I.«- 
laud 12-(i, Nt-w Rninvwlck m ean­
while c-dg«i N orthern





Committee To Select Site 
Near Baseball Stadium
City Council Monday night gave the green light to 
construction of a lacrosse box at an estimated cost o l  W .800.
Site of the box will be determined at a later date foU 
lowing an investigation of proposed sites un(3cr the direction 
of Alderman 11. R, Winter.
Kelowna I j ir ro s s  G u b  w as 
rep resen ted  a t  Council by P re s i­
dent D el W elder, RecreaU on 
D irector Ja c k  Brow, K x-alder- 
m an Bill B aker ch a irm an  of 
the R ecreatlan  fom m lH ee and 
sec re ta ry  Dick B arte l.
B ak er told council th a t (he 
club is not an o rgan lra llon  a s  
In the p ast, no g uaran tee  of 
gates can  be m ade and  also  no 
fundi a re  presen tly  available.
B aker fe l| the club waa m a k ­
ing a fa ir  contribution tow ard# 
construction fd the box In c re ­
ating a saving p lan  of f l . i l l  
for ca rp en try  work and S244 in 
labor by individuals of th# club 
donating tim e end efforts.
Ja c k  Brow sta ted  th a t la- 
cross# could be s ta rte d  here  on 
the sam e b a ils  as  tnlnor hoc­
key,
H ie club would s ta r t  in  
April, teach ing  th e  fundam ent­
als of lacrosse to all youngsters 
and com e Scptem - 
he would s ta r t  a roller-
Kelowna Ju n io r  B uckaroos team.* fighting for victory 
tonight will be out to  g rab  the ~  
lead  in  the firs t of a best-of- 
five O kanagan  M ainline Ju n io r 
H ockey L eague finals In K am ­
loops.
G am e tim e is 8:30 p .m .
Bucks fin ished th e  re g u la r  
season In second p lace  behind 
league-leading K am loops Roc­
kets who w en t on to  trounce 
P enticton Ju n io r  V ees in  the 
sem l-flnal playoffs.
Tonight’s ac tion  p rom ises to  
be the s ta r t  o f an o th er hot, 
hec tic  p layoff se ries  w ith  both
BOWLING RESULTS
10 P IN  LEAG U E 
W om en’s High Single 
Alice T ra v is  ~  158 
M en's H igh Single 
Ja ck  E dm onds — 226 
W om u)’s H igh T rip le 
Olive R oss — 393 
M en’s H igh T rip le  
Ja ck  E dm onds — 579 
W om en’s High A verage 
Olive R oss — 140 
M en’s H igh A verage 
Dave H ew er —-172 
200 Club: J a c k  E dm onds 226,
Dave H ew er 203, E d  R oss 202. 
T eam  S tand ings: S -H ltters 10%, 
Jessops 7, Rosa 7, S chneider 5%.
THURSDAY M IX ED
W om en’s high single — Kay 
B raden, 308.
Men’s high single — Gordon 
Ferguson . 334.
W omen’s high tr ip le  — Kay 
B raden. 606,
Men’s high trip le  — PIdge 
T ah a ra , 770.
Team  high single—S ty lem art, 
1414.
Team  high trip le  — Gem 
C leaners, 3470.
W om en’s high av erag e—Carol 
Koga, 22!.
M en’s high av e rag e  — Coke 
K oyanagI, 243.
”800”  C lub: Gordon F ergu ­
son, 334; Jo e  M lldenbcrger 321; 
Kav B raden  .308.
T eam  stand ings; Dowlndrome 
21; T h e  Hnv 21; G em  Cleaners 
20: 'Die Belgo 18.
A new  record  oslabllKhed 
team  high single. S tylcnm rt 
1414. I t  Is the h ighest of the 
season thus fa r , ,
M IX ED  W ED. 8 P.M . 
W om en's high single—Birdie 
Scott, .283.
M en’# h igh single - -  BUI 
Bcott, 289.
W om en’s high tr ip le  — Sylvia 
M arkew lch, 648.
M en’s high trip le  — Glen 
F ra se r , 664.
T ta m  h lah  single —. Lucky 
I-oggers 1037.
T eam  high trip le  — Bowling 
Bugs. 2010.
W omen’s high a v e rag e—Syl- 
vln M arkew lch. 207,
M en's h igh av e rag e  — John 
Rchmldt, 224.
Team  stand ings; L ucky Blnks 
21; F lln ta tones 20; L ucky to g -  
gers 16.
WEDNERDAY 7-« 
W omen’s high single — D ru 
U n g to n . 231.
Men’s h igh single -  Don Var-I 
,nqy» m  ‘
W omen’s h igh tr ip le  — D ru 
Langton, 660.
M en’s high tr ip le  — Andy 
Ander-ion, 750.
Team  high single — D ajads 
996.
Team  high trip le—Doodlers, 
2844.
Women’s high av e rag e—M ad e  
Leier, 203.
Men’s high a v e rag e  — Reg. 
M crrlam , 215.
THURS. W OMEN’ 8LEAQUE 
Women’s high single—B. Mc- 
Cnugherty, 256.
W omen’s high tr ip le—B. Mc- 
Caugherty, 500.
Team  high single—Unknowns 
850.
Team  high tr ip le  — E ag e r 
B eavers 2283.
W omen’s high av e rag e  — Rita 
Haney, 102.
THURS. 9 P .M . M IXED
Women’s high single—Bobby 
Bengle, 236.
M en’s high sing le — F ran k  
Beagle, 306.
Womon’fi high tr ip le  — Bobby 
Beagle, 572.
M en's high tr ip le  — Hugh 
Barton, 687.
Team  high single — Post Of­
fice, 1005,
Team  high tr ip le  — Happy 
Gang, 2620.
W omen’s high average — 
Yvette Bnrton, 203,
Mon^s high av e ra g e  — Joe 
F isher. 235,
”300” Club: F ra n k  Beagle, 
306,
Team  stand ings; K reacents 
24; B. Relswlg 21; H appy G ang
LADIEfl Q O LP LEAGUE
W omen’s High Single 
A udrey Duck — 262 
W omen’s High T rip le  
A udrey Dvick —• 728 
T eam  H igh S ingle 
Irons — 809 
T eam  High T rip le  
Irons — 2303
. LADIES W ED. LEAG U E 
Individual H igh Single 
Phyl B au lkham  — 289 
Individual High ’T hree ,
Pliyi B au lkham  — 737 
Team  H igh Single 
Slowpokes — 007 
Team  High T h re e  
Arrows — 2668 
High A verage ,
Mich T a h a ra  — 216 
High T eam s: I jm re le i te i  7, Ar­
rows 7. Kelowna Cihoe R enu 8. 




NEW  YORK (AP) — BUI 
Sweeney of Springfield Ind ians 
continues to  le ad  the A m erican  
Hockey L eague scoring derby , 
b u t his m arg in  has dw indled to  
th ree  points ov er B a rry  CuUen 
of Buffalo Bisons,
L eague s ta tis tic s  re leased  to ­
day  show Sweeney w ith  80 points 
on 27 goals an d  53 ass is ts . He 
w as held to  tw o assist.* la s t  
week.
Cullen picked up four ix)lnts 
during  the w eek, including a 
th ree-goal e ffo rt Sunday. His 37 
goals m ake h im  the lead e r in 
th a t d ep a rtm en t. He has 40 a s ­
sists lo r a to ta l cf 77 v>oints.
M arcel Pnllle , cu rren tly  w ith 
New Y ork R angers of th e  N a­
tional L eague, is the  lead ing  
gonltendcr w ith an a v e rag e  of 
2.67 in 36 g am es w ith  Spring­
field.
ZAKOPANE, Poland (AP)
Assar Itoemdund of Sweden won Interested,
the 15 - kilometre eross-eountry b«r !
r«c« In the world nordtc sk i bock#v Icsgue
champion'ihlpi UxJ#y, finishing 
a.head of tluve Norweg' 
inin'.ites, 22 8 seconds.
Out iri . t h# would Inttiste the gam e of
(i-5 and ttu n needed five in t hf '  h»nd-ball for *11 those Intero-j anu u u n  n c K u a  r i \e  in the iiuijor Individual rac e  against
n nth to over take  (^)ebec for an  top International competition,
. .4In other first-round game.* On- thirds of the 9.8 - m ile ra c e  gone 
ar io  edged Manitoba 6-.5, Nova end held it the re.st of the way
, , . ....... ............ „ During tho winter tii# box
ui t_luve or egians in 55 would be used for outdoor *kat-
Ing. Brow alio  Indicated that
Scotia downed New'foundland 
13-3 and Quebec tr im m ed Al- 
bcrt.T 7-5. and  Northern  Ontario 
downed Ontario 8-7. P .E.I. had
These “sam e two Hnh’r  ® ‘’““ "'I•J J  u cbibs pro- Nova Scotia in the second
vided hockey fans with plenty | n , e  results  left Nova Scotia
r L id n r  throughout the in third p lace with a  1-0 record.
Kf n k " ':?  no O ntario , Q uebec, BriUsh Colum-
doubt w ill be doing the  sam e bin. N orthern  O ntario  and Mani- 
during th is  series. ' toba had  1-1 records, while
HUSTLING CREW
WiUi pow erful and  hustling 
sk a te rs  such a s  forw ards Fred 
Thom as, Sonny (Jocko) H erbst, 
cap ta in  Bob (Bobo) G ruber, 
Russ E vans, D erek Pyle, 
“Sm iling” E lm e r A rran ce  and 
“D im inutive”  T e rry  Kasa- 
buchi along w ith  rough-tough 
s ta lw arts  P h il L arden , Ken 
H am lnlshl, Bill W ishlow, M ar­
tin S chaefer, and P e r ry  Romeo 
on defence, th e  B ucks should 
provide exceptionally  tough 
com petition fo r the northern 
squad.
K am loops R ockets, on the 
o ther hand , a re  not to  be un­
der-estim ated , boasting  such 
favorites as high-flying Jack ie  
Ja m e s , Vic M inam lde, Glen 
(Cowboy) R ichards, G len M ad­
sen along w ith  hard-hitting 
Buck C raw ford and  Ron RecchI 
on defence.
The B uckaroos will have to 
m ain ta in  th e ir  fast-skating, 
classy  p lay  - m aking, and  tight 
defensive p lay  in o rd e r  to  hold 
back the  Rockets. The Rockets 
also will have to  Introduce the 
sam e if they  a rc  to s tay  astride 
of th e  Bucks.
D ally  C ourier learn ed  today 
th a t a la rg e  crow d 1.* expected 
for ton igh t’s opener.
SECOND GAME SATURD.XY
Second gam e of th e  serie.s 
goes in  Kelowna Saturday 
night. A dvance tickets will be 
on sa le  F rid a y  m orning at 
Coops’ Tobacco Shop.
I la ra ld  G rocnntnvcn w as the 
f i r i t  of th# Norwcgi.'m tr io  to 
finish, llo  w a s  clocked in 
5:52.2. E in a r  Oestby w as th ird  
in 55:54.8 and M agnar L undsm o 
fourth in  53:56.1.
P rio r  to  the rac e  th ree  fo rm er 
S candinavian  ski g ian ts — all 
O lym pic gold m edalU sts—w ere 
dropt)cd by the ir national team s 
for the  cham pionships.
Bathgate Loses Ground 
In NHL Scoring Race
MONTREAL (CP) — Andy 
B athgate of New Y ork R angers 
scored two goals and drew , two 
assists  la s t week, b u t still lost 
ground to ru n n er - up  G ordie 
Howe of D etro it R ed W ings in 
tho rac e  for tho N ational H ockey 
League individual scoring title.
CAHA Appeals 
To Government
MOOSE JAW  (CP) — Ja ck  
Roxburgh, p resid en t of the Ca- 
ntullnn A m ateu r H ockey A.ssocl- 
atlon, aald today  th a t his associ­
ation had m ad e  a th ird  npiieal 
to  the C anad ian  governm ent to  
p reven t on« of the w orld ’s few 
rem ain ing  avenues of friendly  
In ternational associa tion  frotii 
being w iped out.
” I re fe r  to  In ternational sport 
and c.*peclally hockey and to 
w hat has happened  recen tly  In 
the |K)lltlcaI field to  various 
in te rnational nnd w orld com pe­
titions.”
Roxlxirgh sa id  the  CAHA Is 
g rea tly  concerned  th a t  political 
considerations will Hkely b ar 
the E a s t G erm a n  H ockey F e d ­
era tion  from  com peting  noxi 
m onth In th e  w orld cham nlon- 
shlns In Coloyado S prings, Colo.
He said  the associa tion  w as 
equally  concerned  th a t  h is nnd 
s im ila r rtltuatfons In o th e r  sports 
recen tly  could m ean  the  Jajgln- 
nlng of tho end for In ternational 
sport* com petitions on a non- 
political basis, and  th e  d ea th  of 
International spo rtsm ansh ip  and 
itrlandly com petition.
KELOWNA COUPLE WILL ATTEND 
WORLD CURLING CHAMPIONSHIPS
Two Kelowna residents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hobbs c f  1684 Glenmore Drive, will be among more 
than 200 curling fans who will travel to Scotland next 
month for the Scotch Cup World Curling Champion­
ships.
The fans will watch Canada defends its Scotch Cup 
World Curling Title against the championship rinks of 
Scotland, Sweden and the U.S. in matches at Falkirk and 
Edinburgh.
The tour is being organized by the Scotch Cup 
Boosters' Club, Toronto.
Mr. Hobbs is well-known in the city as Secretary 
of the Kelowna Curling Q ub and drawmaster of the 
many bonspiels staged here.
Frisco's Bob Sollnger 
Jumps To Third Place
W hile B a thga te  needed four 
game.* to  run  h is points to ta l to 
72, official len g u o . .stnt.l.*tlcs re ­
leased today  show Howo also 
scored tw ice nnd collected th ree 
a.sslfits in  Just two outlnga for 
66 p<)lntfl.
Howe now has two game.* In 
hand, the  Red WIng.s having l.'l 
m ore gnmc.* to p lay  In th e  reg ­
u la r 70-gnmo Bchcdule to New 
York’n 13.
lln th g a to ’a asylsts vfcro hi* 
48th nnd 49th nnd tied the league 
record  for m ost u s s InIs b.y a 
righ t w inger In ono sen.*on. ’Hio 
m urk w as net by Howe In 1960- 
61.
Howe’.* g o a l s ,  'm eanw hile, 
w ere hi.* 27th nnd 28U» of the 
.*ouKon nnd 40Cth nnd 497th of 
Ills NHL c a re e r , leav ing  him 
Just th re e  fthort of tho chnrm od 
500-clrclo, Only re tire d  M aurice 
(R ocket) R Ichnrd of M ontregi 
Cnnndlen* han ncorcd m ore 
goals, 544, In lengurr-history,
Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hnwka m atched  Howe’a effort— 
In th re e  gam ea—and rem ained  
In th ird  p lace w ith 63 irolnts. 
Hull lends the league In goals 
with 35.
SEATTLE (AP) — San F ran - 
ci.sco w inger Bob Sollnger has 
v au lted  fro m  seven th  to  th ird  
p lace in the  W estern Hockey 
League scoring  race .
Sollnger m ad e  the  big jum p 
scoring  one goal and five as- 
sl.*t.* to  b rin g  h is aeason’s to ta l 
to 24 goals and 46 assists , two 
points behind Spokane C om ets’ 
G erry  Brls.*on w ith  72 points.
P o rtla n d ’.* T om m y McVle 
continued to  lead  In goals scor­
ed , adding one to  stay  one 
ah ead  of Brls.*on. McVle haa 
scored  38.
C a lg a ry 's  N orm  Johnson scor­
ed his 49lh assLst, putting him  
one a ss is t ahead  of Rudy 
Flllon and tw o ah e ad  of Max 
M ckllok of Spokane, who leads 
the scoring derb y  with 70 
points,
Al M illar o f Seattle  leads In 
goalkceplng, w ith n 3.15 av e r­
age. likldlo Joh n sto n  of Spokane 
Is second w ith  3.34.
T he scoring lenders;
G A PtH.
Mckllok, Spokane 32 46 70
Brl.sson, Spokane 37 35 72
Sollnger, Snn F ra n  24 46 70
N. Johnson, C a lgary  20 49 69
McVlc, P o rtlan d  38 .30 (18
Jankowski," C a lgary  35 32 67
Jones, P o rtlan d  28 36 61
MIckoskI, San F ra n  27 37 64
Filion, S eattle  16 48 64
Bell, Spokane 22 41 63
School Boy Sets 
2 Swim Records
M ELBOURNE (A P) — Syd- 
ney schoolboy K evin B e rry , 16, 
b e tte red  two w orld rec o rd s  in
cham pionships today 
B e rry  won in tw o m inu tes
200 - m e tre  record  held  b y  -  
Roble of Los Angeles by  one 
ten th  of n second and  h is own 
220-yard record  by 1.3 seconds
T h e  lenders;
B a thgate , N Y  23 49 
Howo, D et 28 38 
Hull, Chi 35 28 
MIklln, Chi 20 30 
M ahovllch, Tor 28 29 
P rovost; M il 30 23 
U llm an, b e t  22 33 
D clvecchlo, Mil 2 | 34 
Hnckntrom . Mtl 24 27 
P ren tice , NY 18 32 
Hay, Chi 8 42
Bucyk, Bos 14 35 
Kcon, Tor 22 26 
Inaarfte ld , NY 22 26 
AtcKenney, Dos 21 27

































D ETR O IT  (A P ) -D e tro lt  R ed 
W ings re tu rn e d  forw ard  Chuck 
H olm es to  th e ir  Edm onton 
WcHtern H ockey Ixsoguc fa rm  
club IVtondny.
Holm es w as called  up four 
weeks ago to  relievo  D otrolt’n 
In ju ry -n e a le d  shortnjio a t  right 
wing. Ife played eight game.* 
and scored one goal. ”
B ruce M acG regor, but for - 
week w ith ,a n  ailing knee, W’lll 
re tu rn  for D etro lt’ii Nnttohal
Riders To Play 
Four Exhibitions
O TI’AWA (CP) -  O ttaw a 
Rough R iders will p lay  four prc- 
senson exhibition gam es wlUi 
w estern  division te am s o f tho 
C anadian  F’ootbnll to n g u e  th is 
su m m er. It w as announced  to­
day .
R iders host B ritish  Colum bia 
Lion.* hero  'n iu rsd ay , J u ly  10. 
'Dien they  play tho Blue B om b­
ers  in W innipeg M onday, Ju ly  
23, nnd the  B tam peders In Cal­
g a ry  W ednesday, Ju ly  25. E d ­
m onton E sk im o s 'm e e t Uio, R id­
e rs  hero  T hursday , Aug. 2.
’ T here a re  any num ber of
gam es th a t could be p layed  Ind ifferen t site.
the box and I ’ll sea th a t  It g«ts
all th# use I  can get te r  It,”  
Brow said.
H e also  s ta ted  th a t lom # 
boys like a rough-tough sport
such as lacrosse  hut a p resen t 
d o n 't hav# th#  opportunity  tie 
partlc tpa t#  In such.
At p resen t the re  a re  m ore 
th an  506 persons p a rtlc lp a ttn f  
in various activities ev e ry  week 
in Kelowna with only two o r 
th ree  dui>IieaUons, ’’and  I ’m 
su re  these  l» y s  in te rested  In 
lacrosse would stick w ith  It,”  
M ayor P ark inson  told cwin* 
ell m em bers th a t "know ing M r. 
B row 's capac ity  for getU nf 
things done he has a s s u t ^  m * 
It would be us#d.”  Thla bon 
would not be of m uch cost and 
will t>e a w onderful a s s a i ” 
Council m oved they proceed 
with Iniikiing the lacrosse boa 
and th a t p roper InstallstJon be 
recommended.
City E ngineer E . F . U w -  
rence will accom pany Alder* 
m an W inter and his committee) 
in the ir inveitigsU on of the p ro­
posed lit#.
If the  proposed site Is found 
un iu ilah le  o r found to  be con- 
fUctng w ith the soccer field 
fu rther litca  will be review ed.
Council h as  agreed  to  g ran t 
an additional $500 tow ards a
Sox Sign Gary Geiger 
To Centrefield Spot
NEW YORK (A P) — Boston r e s t  of th a  e a m p a lra . W hen b*
re tu rn ed  la s t y ea r he w as a b l iRed Sox have  signed ou tfie lder 
G ary  G eiger, who will be try ing  
a com eback a f te r  a  1060 season  
in w hich his lung collapsed and 
a 1961 cam paign  in  w hich h is 
b a tting  av e rag e  d id  the  sam e.
G eiger, who ag re ed  to  1 ^  
te rm s  w ith  th e  R ed  Sox M on­
day  along w ith p itch ers  G ene 
Conley and B illy M ufeett, h a s  
had  an  uphill c lim b since he 
reach ed  the m a jo rs  w ith  C leve­
land Ind ians in  1958 an d  w as 
converted  from  a p itch er to  an  
outfielder.
T raded  to  Boston In 1959 in a  
dea l th a t  sen t ou tfie lder J im m y  
P le rsa ll to  th e  Ind ians. G eiger 
h it a t  a  .245 clip  fo r th e  R ed 
Sox an d  zoom ed th rough  th e  
firs t h a lf  o f the 1960 A m erican  
League season  w ith  a  .302 a v e r­
age. ’Then his lung coUapsed. 
G eiger, 24, h ad  to  s it o u t th e
Norwegian Wins 
Ski Title
ZAKOPANE, P o land  (A P )— 
A rne L arsen  of N orw ay fin ished 
tha IS-kllom etre cross-country  
ra c e  in  ono hour, th re e  m inu tes, 
15.7 seconds today  an d  w on th e  
com bined title  a t  the  w orld nor- 
dlc sk i cham pionships. H e h a d  
finished second In the  Jum ping 
M onday.
The 25-year-old b ak e r fin ished 
seventh  in  the cross -  coun try  
event, won b y  Alois K aelin  of 
Sw itzerland in  59 m inu tes, 18.7 
seconds. Yosuke E to  of Ja p a n , 
w inner of th e  Jum ping, fin ished 
fa r  ou t of th e  running  in  the 15- 
klTomietrf race .
to  co rn e l#  only a .238 m a rk , al­
though he h it 18 hom e ru n s. Now 
fully recovered , he h as  becQi
?liven fir.*t sho t a t  the centre* ield b e ^ .
PLATS BASKETBALL
Conley, a hard-throw ing  gix* 
foot-eight r ig h th an d er who haa 
had  m odera te  success bo th  as  •  
professional baske tba ll p la y e r  
and a s  a  p itcher, a p p a re n t^  ii 
m aking  baseba ll No. 1 th is  y ea r .
He h as  a rran g e d  to  leav e  N ew  
York of th e  A m erican  Basket* 
ball L eague in  tim e fo r  sp ring  
tra in ing . In  th e  p as t, p lay ing  fo r  
Boston of th e  N ational B a |k* t*  
b a ll A ssociation, Conley has, r e ­
fused to  s ta r t  b aseb a ll tta b l 
bask e tb a ll ended. H e posted  a a  
11-4 won-lost reco rd  w i th . th *  
R ed  Sox la s t  y ea r,
M innesota Twins got hom * Yua 
slugger H arm on  KUletoreW' o n  
the do tted  line an d  C ^ c a g *  
W hite Sox landed  th r« e  k ey  
p lay ers—second b asem a n  N81U* 
P ox, ou tfie lder F loyd  R o to s e n  
and  th ird  b asem an  Al Sm ith . 
P itch e r  S tan  W illiam s signed 
w ith Los A ngeles D odgers an d  
ou tfie lder F e lip e  Alou w ith  S an  
F ran c isco  G ian ts.
The Tw ins sa id  K lllebrcw , w ho 
h it .288 an d  sm acked  4l6 hom era 
la s t season, received  a "aub* 
s ta n tla l In crease” o v er h is  1961 
sa la ry . F ox  took a alight c u t 
from  h is sa la ry  of abou t 150,000 
a f te r  h itting  only .231.
HUSKIES BLANK BIRDS
VANCOUVER (C P) -  Uni.w inning th e  220-yard bu tte rfly   ( ) — l-
tltle n t the A ustralian  sw im m ing Saskatchew an^ Hua-
Di shln.* t v . m it U niversity  of B rit-   i it  ____
Ish C olum bia T hunderb lrda 3-0tjc iij r i m o ,
12.5 seconds, beaU ng tho worl(i J " ,  “  penalty -9AA   I fniikri wgkntgkrn Tnfgarf*n11s*f#lsaftjafilled W estern 
H ockey League 
weekend.
In terco lleg ia te  
g am e a t  the
MONDAY'S FIGHTS
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED P R E SS
Quebec — M arcel G endron, 
127'/4, Q uebec, outpointed A ndre 
M llotte, 130, Sorcl, Que., 12 (F o r 
tho C anadian  Junior ligh tw eight 
Utlo).
Bangkok — P one K ingpetch,
4, T hailand , stopped B aby De- 
M illones, 114,. Philipp ines, 8. 
(non-tltic).
New Y ork Jo se  (jlonzalez 
150, P u erto  Rloo, stopped Irish  
E rn ie  Sm ith , 161, V an  Poi 
P a ., 8.
O saka, J a p a n  — Som vang 
V anbung, IW A , and Akio M akI
HOCKEY SCORES
115%, J a p a n , d rew , 10. 
lolog
anda, n o ,  A rgentina , outpointed
W T H I !  i'AMAftlAW l»ftE ag
Nova BcoUa Senior 
A m herst 9 H alifax 6 
(A m herst wins best-of-seven 
scm l-flnni 4-1)
S askatchew an  Ju n io r  
F lln FJon 4 Saskatoon 8 
Rcglnn 9 hfoose Ja w  6
Exhibition ^
G alt (OHA Rr.) 3 M oose Jaw  
(Snskatchow nn Hr.) 4
nO Y A lB  TIM COLUMBUS
VANCOUVER \( C P ), -  'Die
New W cNtmlnster R oyals aild 
Columtuin played to  a  2-2 d raw  
In a Hunrtny exhlblllon soccer 
m atch . 'Ibc  roRiilt' leaves the
, ,  , , ........ ............. . te a m s  tied te r  th ird  place, In
Hockey to n g u e  gam e Wodnes-j the P acific  Coast Boccer to n i i ) -  
10 day  a t  C hicago. second-half achedul*. ^
B l na, I ta ly  — E rneato  M ir
<lll4Ali| AAVp gll^CllVUma VUl Q iwCl
Bea M oham ed Z arzl, 119, Tun­
isia, 8.
B akersfield , C alif., — B enny 
Casing, 122%, Stockton, Calif, 





VANCOUVER (C P) — Van- 
couver’a A ubrey Neff foursom * 
M onday im set defending cham ­
pion B ud T ay lo r of Salm on A rm  
in the  A even t o t th e  B ritish
Colum bia F ire m e n ’s  bonspl#!
TIio N eff r in k  dow ned 'TayL. 
7-6 to  becom e one of tw o rjnk*
to re a c h  th e  fours. Jo h n  D g ^ d -  
son’a R evelstoke crew  dropped 
W ally C am pbell of V ancouver 
9-7.
F o u r o th e r  rinks p layoff tiriaY  
In th e  quarte r-fina ls o t  A event. 
T hey a re  Ron Jacobson  of R ich­
m ond, B e rt S tanley  of lY all. 
C laire  F o s te r  o f V ancouver an d  
a  H aney  rink .
D ave A nderson o f V ancouver 
and  a D aw son C reek fin k  
re a d ie d  tho B even t fours Mon­
day , In  to d ay 's  quarte r-finals, 
H aro ld  D o m fle re r o f P rin c*  
G eorge m e e ts  J a c k  W ebb o f  
R ichm ond an d  Don« M cLean of 
N orth  V ancouver m eet# a Wil­
liam s L ake  rink .
T he w inner of W ednesday 
n igh t’s final will rep re se n t B.C. 
in  the C anadian  fina l in  Mafeli.
C U T T IN G  C O S T S  IS O U R  BUSINESS
lor 7 oul ol  H) Inmllltn wr »re .ibic 
lo li'yM up lo 70 / t(fi tiusir 
liHurnrKu liudqul, C.ill ui lo h.iyu
yuui (lulufu) iini<l»4(’ti
Lloyd s o| London I'lporii'nco
mm
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21. Property For Sale
W E  S E L L .  E X P E R T C y
ta ilor, and Install d rap e rie s
and  b ed sp read s. F o r free e itl-  
cnates decorating  ideas
con tac t o r  phone W inm an’s
F ab ric  House Ltd. 425 B ernard  
TO 2-20M.
29. Articles For Sale
tleM cauMcecr*. MMtrowM li.U  iwe
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, w all to  wall ca rp e ts , 
windows, m ain tenance, jan ito r 
service. D u rac lean  Ritew ay 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. «
DRAPES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ad e  to  
m easure . F re e  estim ates . Doris 
G uest. Phone TO 2-2487. tJ
J yottr .dk.itiwswM UM fmt day 
M aat<*rs- W* u a  a* rtra<>«aM« tv t.m tf l a u  MM IwedniiM laMtWa.
Mwiimmw eoitrsd tuf say sdvcrUM- 
OMM Ii aSd-
t#d UMurs* tw  Wra* a# Niusadrd. 
oaiL f covm u» 
as. kmmm. Bas.
SEPTIC TANKS AND G REA SE 
trap s cleaned , vacuum  equip-1 
pea. Intericar Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone TO 2-2674. tf ,
NEW N.H.A.
Overlooking the city  on a la rg e  view lot th is a ttrac tiv e  new 
bungalow  contains 2 firep laces, double plum bing roughed, 
hardw ood floors, sun deck , 3 bedroom s, full basem ent, 
au tom atic  gas hea ting  and  a ttac h ed  carport.
fX ’LL P R IC E  817,000 — $3,800 Down
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
r .  M anson 2-3811 C. S h lrreff 2-4907 J .  K lassen  2-3015
1. Births
A JO Y FU L OCCASION! T H E
12. Personals
ALCOHOLlCa ANONYMOUS. 
Writ* P . O. Box $87 K elow nt 
B C . tt
15. Houses For Rent
OK MISSION, CLOSE IN. NEW
new . of you r chUd's b irth  Is 2 b ^ ^ ^ m
welcomed by everyone. F riends 
•n d  neighbors w ant to  h ea r  the 
newi, th e  b a b y 's  nam e, w eight, 
da |«  of b ir th  and o ther in te re s t­
ing facts. A courteous ad-w ri te r  
a t  The D ally C ourier will a ssis t 
you In w ord ing  a B irth  Nolilce 
and  the r a te  1$ only 11.23. Tele- 
p h « e  PO  2-4445.
t  Deaths
ated. Idea l fo r re tired  o r w ork 
Ing couple. No children. T appan  
range , boating  advan tages, 
ren t reasonab le . Phone PO  4- 
4438. 173
TO REN T — FU1X.Y equ ip ­
ped cottage, T rusw ell Rd. S uib  
able for t  o r  2 adults. Close to 
tH-ach. No children. Phone 
P 0  4-43C. tf!
L T D .
PHO N E PO  2-2739 S4T BERNA RD  AVE., KELOWNA
LARGE FAMILY HOME
If your fam ily needs R*0*0*M  then see th is  com fortable 
hom e today. Two bedroom s down, four up w ith  Uvmg and 
dining room s, nice k itchen  w ired  220. H as a full I w s ^ e n t  
v ith  wood and coal fu rnace . T h ree  ex tra  room s in  the b ase­
m ent. A spark ling , w ell kep t hom e.
FU LL PR IC E  $15,500.00 W ITH $5,500.00 DOWN. MLS.
E ven ings Call





ON 1329 VERNON RD.
N ex t to  the P e a c e  R iver 
Motel.
See th e  sign. C hesterfie lds 
from  $4.00 and up , wood and  
coal ranges from  510.00 and  
up. Boy’s bicycle $5.00, f ire ­
p lace screens $5.00, bookcase, 
coffee table $5.00 each . S inger 
sewing m achines A-l shape 
$12.00 each. Wood h e a te r  and 
tan k  com plete $30.00 A-l 
shape. Radios, s ilv er case and  
m any  other Item s,
PHONE P O  2-5435
173
BEAUTIFUL “ BLA U PU N K T 
tab le top radio, one y e a r  old 
H as 4 speakers and 4 w ave 
bands. Cost new  w as .$200.00 
Selling reasonably  fo r cash  
Phone 5-5051 day tim e . 171
Grand AAananers Cut Off 
From Canada-And Like It
GRAND MANAN. N .B . (CP)
Why do  G ran d  M an an ers  p refer 
to live CO an  U land a  q u a rte r  
the s i ^  of M etro p o liu u  'Toronto 
—c u t off jJ iyslca lly  an d . for the 
m ost p a r t,  aocially from  the 
m ainland?
Som e islanders exp lain  it’s 
ju s t th e ir  ch a ra c te r is tic  inde­
pendent s treak . O thers talk 
about the po in tlessness of strik ­
ing o u t fo r th e  m a in lan d  when 
th e y 're  m aking  a good living on 
the island .
G r a n d  M ananers generally  
ag ree  they  would th ink  m ore
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
G R E E N , HIDE •  A -  BED  
couch, square w alnu t step  
tab le , sm all sc a tte r  rug . Phone 
PO 2-8792 afte r 5:30 p .m . 171
HUSBAND AND W IF E  G ET 
s ta rte d  in your ow n business. 
Invest only tw o hundred  dol­
la rs  and  receive  h igh  incom e 
re tu rn s . F o r  fu rth e r  inform a- 
Uon caU G . Gogel, PO  2-3632.
171
than  tw ice befo re  exchanging 
th e ir  14 churches for a n  u ltra ­
m odern  shopping cen tre , the ir 
sim ple p roblem s for m ain land  
com plexities.
The islanders, who e a rn  a 
som etim es capricious, usually 
laborious, liv ing from  the sea 
a t  th e  m outh of the B ay  of 
F undy , have  se ttled  into a  com 
fo rtab le , fam ilia r  m ould forged 
from  a  s tr in g  of tiny villages 
Into one secure  ‘‘fam ily .”  
C om m unity lead e r E lm e r Wil 
cox of D eep Cove says the Inde­
penden t sp irit h a s  developed 
from  the firs t se ttle rs . "N o 
com pany contro ls the fishing: if 
you don ’t  w an t to  fish you don’t 
have to. A fter all, islanders 
have m ore la ten t intelligence 
th an  m a ln la n d c rs .”
D r. R itch ie  an d  80-year-old Gro* 
venor In g a lls  of Ingall’s  H ead 
who a tten d s  faithfully .
Ill® s ta n d a rd  of education  it 
high, M r. Ingerso ll sa id  stu ­
d en ts  h a v e  been  p ra ise d  by 
D alhousle U niversity  an d  th*  
U niversity  of New B runsw ick,
PANSEGRAU—F'uneral service 
fo r the la te  M rs. Sydonla P an  
leg rsu . aged  72 y ea rs , lovingi 
wlfs of M r. Jo h an  P an seg rau , 
who p assed  aw ay a t  h e r  la te  
home a t  R .R . 4. on S atu rday  
evening, w ill be held from  the 
First L u th e ran  C hurch on T ues­
day, F eb . 20th a t  2 p .m . P a s to r  
Lymon E . Jones officiating. 
In term ent in  the Kelowna cem ­
etery. S urv iv ing  a re  h e r loving 
h u ito n d , one son M ichael, nnd 
one d au g h te r  M artha , M rs. 
W alter J a n tz , five g randch il­
dren. D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service 
Ltd. a r e  in  charge  of tho  a r ­
rangem ents.
VIEW PR O PER TY , PEACH- 
land, e lec tric  stove, frlgidadrc, 
deep freeze. Reasonable re n t 
to re liab le  p a rty . Phone P O rte r 
7-2423. 183
NEW TWO BEDR(X)M HOME 
buiH-ln ran g e , full b asem en t 
with apare bedroom . TO 2-6206.
174
16. Apts. For Rent
JU ST COM PLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom  
su ites, tiled  bathroom s, w all to  
wall ca rp e t, rad ian t e lec tric  
hea t, colored appliances and  fix­
tu res. Apply su ite  5 A rlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2 ^044. tf
SAKAI—F u n e ra l serv ice fo r the 
late M r. ScUchl Sakai, aged  68 
y e irs , w-ho passed  aw ay sud­
denly at h is hom e In R utland, 
Feb. 19, will be conducted  by  
Rev. P h ilip  H atano  from  D ay ’s 
C hipel of R em em brance  on 
W ^ e s d a y ,  F e b . 21 a t  2 p .m  
P rsy e rs  w ill be sa id  T uesday  
evening a t  7 o’clock also  from  
DaV’s C hapel. In te rm e n t will 
follow in  Kelow na cem etery . 
There is  no  surv iv ing  fam ily  in 
Cahada. D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service 
Ltd. a r e  in  ch a rg e  of the  a r ­
rangem ents .
VIA HOLDING
New L isting , Owner tra n sfe rre d . See th is  3 bedroom  hom e; 
living room  w ith f irep lace ; k itchen  h as  220 w iring  an d  e a t­
ing a re a . On D om estic w a te r  sy stem ; bath room ; p a r t b ase­
m ent; approxijTiately 6 ac re s  of good land. B a rn , hay shed, 
2 c a r  garage . Open to  offers.
FU L L  P R IC E  $12,950.00. MLS.
C ^ \m o § a iiu ^ io S iq m .
PO  2-5544 
E venings: Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3516 
H. D enney PO 2-4421; A. Salloum  PO  2-2673
N E W  M ODERN D U PL E X  
suite, 2 bedroom s, full barc - 
m en t, c a r  po rt, gas h ea t, close 
to  schools and  shopping. A vail­
able M arch  1, 1962, PO  2-2865.
U
RE-POSSESSED » i YARD T E R - 
RATRAC flat p a d  loader with 
logging forks. H ighest o ffe r ac­
cepted. PO 2-6254. 169
OLD NEW SPA PERS F O R  
sale, apply C irculation D ep a rt­
m ent. Daily C ourier. tf
MAKE B EA U TIFU L Brooches, 
E a rr in g s , N ecklaces a t  hom e. 
E a sy  to  do. Sell to  you r friends. 
E xcellen t profits. Send for 
F R E E  w holesales colored c a ta ­
logue. L . G. M urgatroyd  Co., 
D ept. A-40, A gincourt, Ont.
169-173
BALED HAY — M IX ED  UP- 
land, $25.00 per ton. P hone eve­
nings PO 2-4695. 169
H A IR DR ESSER W ANTED FOR 
beau ty  shop. A pply S trohm ’s 
B eauty  Shop, 2 ^ 4  Pandosy . 
Phone PO  ,2-2999. 171
32. Wanted To Buy
W ANTED, H O U S E K E E P E R  
M ust be fond of ch ildren . L ive 
in. Phone PO  2-4440. 171
WANTED — SET  W O I ^  
Encyclopedia in good condition. 
W rite Mrs. Bobinskl, 550 Bay 
Ave., phone PO  2-5429 o r  PO 2- 
3949. 168
COZY FU R NISHED  SU ITE IN  
p riv a te  hom e, close in , p r ic e  
$60.00 p e r  m oqth , no ch ild ren . 
P ossession  M arch  1- Apply 
G ordon D . H erbert, 1684 E th e l 
S tree t. 171
: FLOWERS
,  .  . TXdr qtd«l b««nty m R«bs 
. th« Critl of k o .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
■i; U e a  Av*., Ktloima. PO S-W«
Harris Flower S h ^
•ni-W h  Avw. Vtrnon.
ROSEM EAD TEN^PLEX, la rg e  
seIf< ontained , 1 bedroom  un it. 
F u ll se p a ra te  basem ent, g as  




CLEAN COTTON RAGS. BUT- 
tons and  m etal off. 15 cen ts  lb  
C ontact A ccountant, T h e  D aily 
C ourier. 171
10.74 ACRE ORCHARD IN GLENMORE
DeUcious, W inesap, B a rtle tts  an d  D ’A njous. P k k in g  over 
5,000 boxes now w ith  young tre e s  com ing on. E a sy  te rm s  
an d  crop  paym ents . T rad e  y o u r tow n house on th is  o rchard , 
close to  city lim its.
N ight P hone PO  2-3163
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
E venings: B ill P oelzer PO  2-3319, Al Johnson  PO  2-4696
34. Help Wanted 
Male
M ODERN D U P L E X ,' C arp o rt, 
2 bedroom s, firep lace , b a se ­
m en t, g as  heafing, . $110.00. 
Phone P O  2-4324. tf
8 . Coming Events
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ern a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
THE C.W .L. A R E HAVING A 
rum m age sa le  a t  S t. Jo sep h ’s 
Lower R a il, on S u therland  Ave., 
Feb. 23 fro m  7:00 to  9:00 p .m . 
and F e b . 24 from  1:00 to  5:00 
p,m . R u m m ag e  m ay  be le ft a t 
tji* h a ll  F eb . 22. F o r  p ickup 
ptjone M rs. J a c k  Bedford. 170
BACHELOR SUITE, PA R TLY  
furn ished , g round floor, oil h ea t, 
close to  town. $50.00; (Zall PO  2* 
2125. tf
FU R N ISH ED  B A C H E L O R  
Apt. 1836 Pandosy, Apply to  786 
Sutherland  Ave. Phone P O  2- 
5011. . , 174
Al^GLICAN PARISH 
R iunm age Sale, W ednesday, 
M arch 7, 2:00 p .m ., 608 Suth- 
•rtao d  Ave.
169-172-175-178-180-181
BENGO E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY" 
le g io n  H all, 8 p .m . In  a id  ot 
Children’* P ro g ram m e F und .
T ues. tf
 3 ROOM FURNISHED  S U I T B -
G U I L D jH e a t  an d  electricity  supplied. 
966 L aw rence Ave. Phone PO  2- 
5237. 169
21. Property For Sale
11. Business Personal
CALL
; W . FERGUSON
O IL  B U R N ER  SER V IC E 
PLU M B IN G  R E P A IR S
P h o n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
b e fo re  8:30 a .m ., noons o r  
a f te r  9:00 p .m .
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU IT E , 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phone PO  2-7435.
tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  B ED  S n T tN G  
room  fo r  lady . K itchen fac illtles- 
Apply 'hlltB. Craze, 542 BucU- 
land . tf
h o u s e k e e p i n g  ROOM, Cdrq- 
p letely  furnished. C en tra l loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phohe 
1P02-3427,
SL E E P IN G  AND h 6 u s E K E E R : 
ing  room s tor o lder people, 
W arm  an d  com fortable. P O  2- 
4832.
IM  WARM, COZY ROOM, pO W ri




A v e ry  lovely u ltra  m o d e m  3 bedroom  hom e *rith a  fully  
developed basem en t. This is  a n  o u ts ta n to g  weU buUt 
u tu a ted  to  ta k e  ad v an tag e  o f  a  beau tifu l view . No e ^ e n s e  
has  been  spared  in  th e  construction . Ovm er v e ry  a ra io u s  to  
se ll an d  has reduced  th e  p r ic e  $3,000.1)0 fo r  a  qu ick  sa le. 
T H E  P R IC E  R ED U C ED  TO $23,500.
F u r th e r  d e ta ils  P hone M r. M cKenzie 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 2-5030
YOUNG MAN PR ESEN TLY  
em ployed in  re ta il  field, r e ­
qu ires p e rm a n en t position w ith 
rep u tab le  organ ization  in ' the 
O kanagan  A rea. H as h ad  tra in ­
ing  i a  a il phases  of s to re  opera­
tion, s ta ff  superv ison  and pub­
lic. C an b e  in te rv iew ed  a t  any­
tim e. R eply Box 4973, D aily 
(Courier, K elow na. 175
O ur C hallenge To 
U nem ploym ent
Don’t  read  th is  ad  un less you 
have tiie am bition  an d  d es ire  
to  ge t ahead. To those  of you 
who a re  seeking em ploym ent, 
we a re  giving you th e  oppor­
tun ity  to be em ployed im ­
m ediately. Aboye av erag e  
earn ings in  th e  city  o r  ru ra l 
a re as . Full o r  p a rt-tim e . You 
a re  under no obligation  in  any 
w ay. F or fu rth e r  in form ation, 
send stam ped, self addressed, 
envelope to :
B o x  4 9 1 , D A U P H IN , M A N
169
WANTED MAN WHO IS  FULLY 
experienced in  house-to-house 
canvassing, w ho likes to  m eet 
the public. This proposition is , . . .  w r
on a  sa lary  and  com m ission ^ t., V ernon, B.C.
W ATER PR O O F CERAM IC and 
m osaic tiles , m odern ize b a th ­
room , k itchen , en tran ce , e tc . 
reasonab le . P hone anytim e 
P O plar 5-5012, 188
W RITING HISTORY
T he islanders a re  not obllvi 
OUS to the m ain land , says G rand  
M anan  H igh School p rincipal L. 
K eith Ingerso ll of S eal Cove, 
who is w riting  a h isto ry  of the 
island. He an d  o thers add , how­
ev e r, th e re  is a  ce rta in  con- 
s t r i c t e d  view point resu lting  
from  G rand  M anan’s Isolation.
D r. R. G. R itchie of N orth 
H ead , only docto r on the Lsland, 
ca lls the  fisherm en  ’’g am b lers” 
who a re  com plete in  th em ­
selves.
They lead  a full life b u t they 
certa in ly  don’t  extend th e ir  in 
te re s ts  b e y o n d  thielr fam ily 
life ,”  says M rs. Doris R ichard ­
son, a native  of Toronto who 
h as  o p era ted  a  su m m er hotel 
a t  N orth  H ead  for eigh t y ea rs .
T he 2,600 people live on 55 
sq u a re  m iles of often b re a th ­
tak ing  te rra in  rang ing  from  ro ll­
ing g r a s s l a n d s  along the  
beach es to  sh e er cliffs 200 to 
400 fee t h igh. M ost live along 
th e  ea s te rn  coast w hich offers 
the only safe anchorage.
T h ere  a re  good y ea rs  and  bad  
b u t is landers can  usually  count 
on  a  com fortab le  living. M ost 
ow n th e ir  hom es and  th e re  a re  
few  cases  of ex tre m e  need. The 
fish ing  in d u stry  Is the keystone 
of the  econom y. T here a re  about 
400 fisherm en  and  m an y  o thers 
ru n  businesses ca te rin g  to  them .
SCHOOL BOAT
E ach  d a y  25 s tuden ts from  
W hite H ead  Island , p a r t  of th a  
G rand  M anan  arch ipelago , sa il 
to  and from  school on a  fishing 
boat sk ippered  by 65-year-old 
S tu a rt M orse. I t ’s the only 
m eans of tran sp o rta tio n  for tha 
300 W hite H eaa  residen ts.
T here  is little  serious crlm # 
and a lm o s t no Juvenile delin­
quency on G ran d  M anan .
”Ib e  is lan d e rs  a re  no m or* 
o r  less law  abiding th an  m aln- 
la n d e rs ,”  say s RCM P Constable 
R. E . M acM onagle, the only  po­
lice officer. B u t he finds It diffi­
cu lt to g e t in form ation  w hen on 
an  investiga tion—“ it would b« 
like in fo rm ing  on a  cousin you 
have to  live w ith .”
D r. R itch ie, a na tive  of Tor­
onto who stud ied  a t  D alhousi* 
and in te rn ed  in Sain t John, 
N .B ., w orks in a w ell-equipped 
$100,000 hosp ital, w ith 13 beds, 
bu ilt in  1941,
H e a g re e s  w ith o th e r  fo rm er 
m a in la n d ers  t h a t  th ey  ar*  
“ nev e r rea lly  accep ted—I could 
be h e re  25 y ea rs  and  still never 
feel F m  one of the  Is lan d e rs .” 
G ran d  M anan  w as founded by  
L oyalist se ttle rs  In 1784 an d  b ^  
cam e p a r t  of N ew  B runsw ick 
only by. chance . I t  Is 28 m iles 
from  St. A ndrew s, N .B . and  45 
from  S ain t Jo h n —th e  tw o  ]?olnts 
for th e  f e r ry  service—^but only 
six  fro m  th e  M aine c o a s t
B.C. BRIEFS
PA IN T ER  AND DECORATOR 
ava ilab le  a t  w in te r ra te s . Phone 
P O p lar 2-7462. 178
40. Pets & Livestock
W E  PA Y  T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  
slau g h te r . c a ttle . D ial PO  5- 
5594. tf
P A IR  O F  P U R E B R E D  Chihua­
huas. R eg istra tion  'p ap e rs  ava il­
able. C all T O  5-5013. 169
42. Autos For Sale
1958 AUSTIN A-55 SEDAN — 
A -l condition $1,095.00. Consider 
tak ing  o lder b ig  c a r  as  trad e . 
Phone L I 2-2337 o r  w rite  2805
171
TWO BEDROOM W ELL K E P T  
hom e south of H arv ey . 20x15 
Uvlrtg room  w ith  firep lace , 
hardw ood floors, cab ine t k itch ­
en w ith  nook. New gas fu rnace . 
Channel 4 TV hoOkup. G arag e , 
nice landscaped  y a rd  w ith  gar- 
dep, bulbs, sh rubs and  fru it 
tree s . Quiet location. F o r  sa le  
l?y 'ow ner. P h o n e ; PO  2-3588 o r  
2-2430 ,to view.,No, agen ts. 174
24. Property For Rent
basis. Car necessary . G ive de- 1956 FORD, CUSTOMLINE, 
ta ils  of experience and  m a rita l four door s e ^ n .  R adio, h ea te r 
s ta tu s  to Box 6613, D ally  Cour- and  overd rive . WUl take 1949 
ie r. t f | t o  1951 o lder c a r  in  trad e .
Phone PO  2-4005. 174
SOM E HAVE TV
M any is lan d e rs  now have te le ­
vision se ts . M ovies a re  shown 
two o r  th re e  n ights a w eek. R es­
iden ts tak e  a  g re a t in te re s t in  
the b o ard  of tra d e  an d  church  
organizations.
Of the 14 churches on the  Is­
lan d  (it’s  n o t uncom m on to  find 
tw o side b y  side) one is R om an 
Catholic. I t  faced  heav y  opposi­
tion w hen it  w as estab lished  
m o re  th a n  10 y e a rs  ago b u t 
th a t  a ttitu d e  is  not in  evidence 
now. A C atholic p r ie s t v is its  the  
is land  once ev e ry  tw o o r  th re e  
m onths w hile P ro te s ta n t studen t 
m in is te rs  a re  posted  h e re  in 
sum m er.
M rs. E d ith  H utchins of N orth  
H ead, w ho teaches m usic  in  the 
.px e lem en ta ry  schools, says 
the youth of the Island seem  un ­
in te res te d  in  form ing church  
groups. W ith the adu lts i t ’s d if­
feren t.
M rs. H utchins also d irec ts  an 
adu lt 40-voice choir including
CARNIVAL PR A ISED
V ERNON ( C P ) - S tu a r t  F lem ­
ing, m e m b e r  of p a r lia m e n t for 
O kanagan-R evelstoke, sa y s  V er­
non’s  1962 w in te r ca rn iv a l is a 
re m a rk a b le  ach ievem en t and 
would continue to  grow .
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
avaU able. Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td . PO  2-2001. tf
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
25. Business Opps.
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOM E — 
In se lec t residen tia l d is tric t. 
P ric e  $16,000 w ith $7,000 down, 
balance $90.00 p e r  m onth. $1,000 
below value, p lus sw ell d is­
tr ic t. Apply ow ner (no agen ts) 
P .O . Box 478, Kelowna. 171
LAKESHORE LOT FO R  SALE, 
70 ft. fron tage, 5 m inu tes from  
Kelowna. D om estic w a t e r  
system . Apply C asa L om a 
O rchards. J .  A. Z dralek  o r 
phone south 8-5555. 170
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY— 
Cafe seating  35. Cafe fully 
equipped. O perato r should be 
capable in ca te rin g  for banquets 
and  w edding recep tions. Could 
be ren ted  w ith  option to  lease 
Suite fu rn ished  for opera to rs . 
Phono L inden  2-3002 o r  L inden 
2-3242, L akeside  H otel & R esort 
Vernon. 173
26. Mortgages, Loans
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room . Phono P O p lar 
2-3670. 1 6 ^  E thel S tree t. t f
18. Room and Board
I  GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for elderly  person, c a re  g iven  if 
1 desired  w arm  an d  com foii- 
able. PO  2-4632. tf
NHA BUNGALOW N EA R  GOLF 
course, 2 bedroom s w ith ' th ird  
In full basem ent. G as fu rnace , 
good buy. E asy  te rm ?. Phono 
PO 2-4605. 169-171-173
2 B EbriO O M  BUNGATOW -  
n e a r  town. In p e rfec t condition 
by ow ner. F u ll cem en t b ase ­
m ent. PO  2-3579. 170
H B A R m O  AIDS
*rh« OkAMKitn (D ahlb«rg)
‘HEARING CENTRE
R . v an ’t  H off 
1477 S t. P a u l S t., Kelow na 
f r e e  au d io m etric  te s ta  




WANTED BY MARCJll 15 - -  B 
bedroom house, unfurnished. 
large Iota or small acreage, lia 
or close to town.-E. ’Petlstrom, 
H edley, B.C. 171
MftVJINO AND STORAGE
IX: CHAPIWAN 8c CO.
lA H E N fi 
m u iin g i
^HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have th* 
DAILY CObBIER
O f V V /. I Deltveredi to  w w r hom *
y * n
Pleash phpnq
K E tX M N A  84448
OK. M l l ^ I O N — *4448 
m n L A H D  *4448
E A ST  KELOWNA . . . .  > 84445 
W EStD A N K  . . . . . .V  f iO M W I
p e a c u b a n d :
VteRNON
OlfAMA
H 0 f W 4
U h d « n  A^74IQ 




R epresen ta tive  F o r
SUN LIFE
MORTGAGE LOANS
N.H.A. and  Conventional 
M ortgage Loons A vailable
P H O N E  P O  2 -4 4 0 0




FOR A CAREER IN
n e w s p a p e r  
a d v e r t i s i n g
TOere is a  position open In B O a t S ,  A C C O S S .
the reta il advertising  depart- I '
m ent of The D ally  C ourier for 
n young m on, 18-21 y ea rs  of 
age, p referab ly  w ith a high 
school education  nnd typing 
ability. The person  w e n re  
looking for m u st b e  neat.
1953 FORD AUTOMATIC F ordo r 
Sedan — custom  rad io , good 
tire s . H ighest o ffer tak es.
1 Phone PO  2-8153. tf
MUST SELL! 1954 M ETEOR 
R ldcau  w ith overdrive, new  
tires. W hat o ffers? Phone P 0  2- 
|4609. 170
1949 FOR D, EX C ELLEN T CON- 
dltlon, can  be seen  a t  2041 P ap - 
|d o sy  S treet. PO  2-4292. 169
1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan . W hat o ffers? Phone 
C o n e ll a t  P O p la r  2-5311. tf
5% (1959) EV IN R U D E OUT- 
bonrd  m otor w ith  3 position 
gea rsh ift an d  3 gnl. crulse-n-day 
gas tank . Run about 40 hours 
Ip  like new  condition. P ric e
ncrsonable. n = s  To * m « t « « «  Phone TO ^  
the public and  w illing to  w ork 1 w rite  Box 133, R utland, B.C 
long nnd h a rd  to build  a  life­
long ca ree r  w ltli security  in  
the re ta il advertising  field.
In return , he will receive a  
reasonable s ta rtin g  sa la ry , all 
m edical benefits an d  flrs t- 
clnss tra in ing  w ith a  world­
wide organization. R eply In 





MONEY TO  LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolldat* your 
debf, rep ay ab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents. Robt. M, Johnston  
R ealty  & In su ran ce  Agency L td., 
418 B e n ia rd  A ve., phone P 0  2- 
2848. tf
DAILY COURIER









29. Articles For Sale
Advertising Manager
The Daily C ourier
P.O. Box 40 , 
Kelowna, B.C.
BUILD YOUR OWN A IR  
PLA N E? Y es you can  I G overn 
m ent regu la tions now p erm it 
am ate u r a irc ra f t  construction. 
Wo hove n com plete line of 
p lans an d  kita ava ilab le  for troth 
g liders and  pow er c ra f t  of 
proven design . W rite F a lco n ar 
A ircraft, G enera l D elivery , R u t­
land  fo r free  b rochure  an d  in ­
form ation , T , 8  tf.
••NEWS AROUND T H E  WORLD 
AND H E R E  AT HOM E” , Why 
not liavo th e  Dally, C ourier deliv­
e red  to  your hom * regu la rly  
each  aftern<!x>n by  a reliab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? J u s t  80 cen ts a 
week. Phone the Circulation' 
D epartm en t. PO 2-4445 In K cl 
own* an d  LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
U
A nEN TIO N I 
B o y s - G ir l s
Good hustling  boys an d  girl* 
can  earn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes nnd bonuses by  selling 
Too  D ally C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Coll a t 
Dally' C ourier C irculation De-
Rarim en t an d  ask  for P e te r  lunoz, o r  phono anytim e — 
PO  2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
PART T IM E  8ALESMAN FOR 
the Valley. No ag e  lim it, 
m ust have own c a r . Apply Box 
6741 Dally C ourier.
Cali PO 2-4445
C L A S S in E U  INDEX
I. *lir(h«
‘ a  Ikiias 
a  M arrisit*
a. BnsSftmMU 
- a  la  usm M tam  
a  Card ol tbanka 
' V, ruaaral Bocnaa 
a  Comlm Byaata 
JA. rtoiaaatoiwi oaivicie 
I t .  BuifnSta ran o n al 
tS, Panoaala 
Ik  JyCfi aa* rooa*
IS, Booom r« r  
la  Asta, Bor 
U. *00 ma fdr 
la  B«em asd  Beam 
la  AodmaaadailM Waata*
H , P rop trtr f m  *aia
la  rrooarty Waata* 
ta  rmxity Cicaassaa
s a  I’ro p m r r a t  Ram 
la  Bqnaaaa pppoftBMUiM 
s a  UirtgMiU as*  Maaa 
37. giaorta a s*  VacaUena 
sa ArUctaa r a t  *aia 
ta  Amtlaa far kaal 
I t  Afuciaa Cxcha.isMl 
*a WtMaA To Ibir 
«1  w«l» wasia*. Mala 
s a  H4 * Waatad. raaiaia , 
l a  ivachana f a s ia d  . 
in . »*aa la  aad Vaeaiiaa* 
in; «mali'>-tBaa»' faata* '
4a i(i*t<da* |Jhr*Md*»' - 
a .  Aatda $a r *mm 
da Amo ■
41  iWNsts aad t n 04n  
d a  faM nnca, riaaatta*
*a MMotBaaaaoa 
«a Boata. Aaeaaa. 
d a  daattm  esiaa 
• <a lasa ia  osA
^  SIZES
STYLED-TO-SLIM
B r  MilEIAN MAKTIN
A m o s t ' slim m ing  side-line— 
tho re su lt of stitched  p lea ts  
from  shoulder to  hem . I t ’* Just 
the  d re ss  a  sm a rt, young, half- 
slzer would design for herself.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9311; H alf 
Sizes 12Vi, 1 4 '^  10%, 18%, 20%, 
22%. Size 16% ta k es  3 yard*  35- 
Inch fab ric .
Send FORTY CENTS (40c) In 
coins (s tam p s canno t be accept/- 
ed) for th is p a tte rn . P lea se  p r in t 
p la in ly  Size, N am e, A ddress, 
Blyle Num bin'.
fiend your o rd e r  to  MARIAN 
M ARTIN, c a re  of T he D ally 
C ourier P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F « m t 
St. W „ Toronto, O nt.
E x tra !  E x tra !  E x tra  Dig 
Sprlilg-Sum m cr P a tte rn  C atalog 
—o v er 106 sty les fo r a ll sizes, 
occasions. M ieses, H*l(-Blz«, 
I  W om en’* W ardrobe*. Bend 35cl
BOY O T E D
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (C P) — 
D ean W esley, 6, h a s  been 
aw ard ed  a  m e d a l fo r b rav e ry  
for sav in g  h is  s is te r  ag ed  tw o 
from  a  b laz ing  hom e a s  f ire  de­
stro y ed  th e  n o rth ern  com m unity  
of P o r t  E ssing ton  J u ly  4 la s t 
y ea r .
P L E B IS C IT E  D A TE  SET
T R A IL  (C P) — T he ten ta tiv*  
d a te  fo r  a  $100,000 school p leb ­
isc ite  h e re  is M arch  22, The an­
nouncem en t w as m ad e  M onday 
by th e  school board .
PRO PO SAL D R O PP E D
NORTH VANCOUVER ( C P I -  
S evera l N orth  V ancouver a ld er­
m en M onday n igh t critic ized  a 
.school b o a rd  p roposal to  invit* 
B.C. E le c tr ic  re se a rc h  d irec to r 
Jo h n  D av is , a possib le N orth 
Shore F e d e ra l lib e ra l candidat*  
to  open  a  new  school. T he pro­




B y LAVRA W H EELER
B o In fashion, bo th rlfly l 
Whip, up  a  now crocheted  h a t to  
w e a r  fo r w arm th  an d  f la tte ry . 
E verybody  loves these  puffy, 
pcorn  crochet h a ts  — nowoat 
cloche and dom o shapes. U s* 
k n itting  w orsted . P a tte rn  783{ 
d irec tions, all hcndslzcs.
Bend 'n ilR T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
n  coins (s tam p s canno t bo ac­
cep ted ) for th is  pa tte rn  to  
L a u ra  W heeler, ca]ro of T h*  
D ally  C ourier N eed jec ra ft D epL. 
60 F ro n t 8 t. W „ Toronto , Ont.
P r in t  p la in ly  P a tte rn  N um ber, 
y o u r  N nm o\nnd  A ddress.
F O R  T H E  F IR S T  TIM E! Ovei- 
209 designs in  o u r  now, 1002 
N ced lo crafl C ata log  — biggest 
ev e r!  P ag es , pages, page* of 
fash ions, hom e accesso ries to  
k n it, crochet, *cw, w eave, env- 
b ro ld cr, qu ilt. Bee Jum bo-knIt 
h its , clo ths, sp rea d s , toys, lin­
en s , afghana p lus fro*  p a item * . 
Send 25c.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By RIplty
W IW IIM  5 M I U
w  n Oitskrli^lM  
D BY C lR U;m . R iD r/tD
TO ASSUk't  TXEM A 
HUSBAfiO i r U t t Y C m  
Uf^ AHD DOW$J 





p g fioo ftm
OP A CAR 
Submitted b /  
DAVIO <M A»IE5  
at#. C M th
G tx m i Beestonm UWll
WHO L M O  N  3  CEMTWIES
C0MM.V4DED THE WARSHIP 
•DRfADHOiX^rr ' /UTAlKST THE 
S P /V JIS H  ARVADA W  I 5 « d
y m  HUMS96 r m s o r m s
us Urges NATO Allies 
To Cut Trade With Cuba
PARIS ( A P '- A  U.S. s ta t*  d e- 'C uba  Lao w ee k i ago. He aljo
p artm en t official a rr iv ed  in banned all ex ivn ts  to  Hie Carib- 
parts  Muaday to u rge the United l>eaii nation wi'.li tlie exemption 
S ta te s ’ NATO silie* to cu t trad e  of som e lixxi and m ed ica l »ui> 
wiltr Cuba, i plies. T h ii action i.s expected  to
A U.S. ip o k e im a n  la id  W a lt'co s t Cuba $35,000,0OU a year. 
Rostow, counsellor and chair-1 C anada, a NATO m em ber, 
m an  of the policy planning coun-i has ind ic .ited  it intend* to  con- 
eil. would i-onfer w ith U .S .jtinue trad in g  w ith Cuba in non- 
NATO A m basjadu r TTioinas Fin- .•itrategic and  n o a  • tn llitary  
le tte r  la te r today . He is ex- item *, 
peeled  to m ake his bid for trad e




em bargoes before th a  15-nation 
NATO Council a t  iU reg u la r 
m eeting  W ednesday.
Tlie United S tale* hopes to  get 
NATO co-operation on a  ban  of 
a rm i and s tra teg ic  m a te ria ls  
shlpm enta to  C uba, a i  well as a 
reductlw i In o th e r tra d e  with 
C uba to the fu llest ex ten t pos­
sible.
I t  would like allied and 
friendly  nations to  cu t o r  elim i
Bruce Kidd 
Out To Shake 
Recent Slump
NEW YORK (C P) ~  T or­
onto’s hustling  tra c k  rep re se n ­
ta tives  will have an o th er shot 
tonight a t  b reak ing  a few  re c ­
o rds o r pushing som eona else
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
0:
o o p s ;
n ate  purchase* of Cuban goods 
In o rd er to deny  P re m ie r  F idel 
C astro ’s governm ent Its Incom e r 7!‘, / ‘‘‘A" 
in foreign cu rrency . W e * te rn | '" ^ „ f “ '" «  .!‘•
E uropean  coun tries, C anada and! C ro thers, cu rren tly  the
Ja p a n  did an es tim a ted  $ 1 5 , 0 0 0 , - me mb e r  of the  C anadian
000 in trad e  w ith Cuba la st y ea r. '"> ' have two .shot.s
P residen t K ennedy o rdered  an  a^ Lop - rank ing  opiiosltion al
the New York A thletic Clubem bargo  on a l l  Imjtort.s from
Thai-U.S. "Accord" 
On Ending Crisis
BANGKOK, TOailand (A P )—
Thailand  and the U nited S tates 
a re  " in  acco rd ’’ on efforts to iw hen 
se ttle  the Laos cris is  peacefully , jians, Laszlo  T abori and  Sandor 
U.S. A ttorney - G en e ra l R o b e rtilh a ro s , a n d  Ire lan d ’s 'Tom 
K ennedy said  today , O’R lordan  ov er tw o mOes.
m eet, anchoring  the E a s t York 
TYuck Club aga inst the touring 
Irish  team  in tin- tw o - m ile r e ­
lay and try ing  for a reco rd  on 
his own in the  500 - y a rd  event.
B ruce K idd, C an ad a’s 1961 
A thlete of the  Y ear, will be try ­
ing to  sh ak e  a rec en t slum p 
he tack les  two H ungar-
iszo
TNV SOUVKMB. roOTBAU.
O O T  O l'M A N O -O U r O  B O U N D S •
o u r  Of* SOASOMS P k N U B ^
2-20
HUBERT By VfingeH
*X>u TOO p e d  th oee onions somcplaco d a e  vfaUo I  
d o  m y  b ta te d  tnoomo t » r
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y  B . J A T  B E C K E B  
(T o p  R e c o rd -B o ld e r  in  M a s te r s  
I n d lT id u i l  C h a m p io n s h ip  P l a y i
N o r th  d e a le r .
North-South vu lnerab le.
MOBTH
4 1 0 4
V Q 8S
# 1 0 9
4kAKQlf>82 
XABT 
4 A 9 T 8 t  
V A J 7 4
K 7 2
WEST
4 8 6 5
4 K 6 S
4 J 8 6 i l
4 0 4
mOVTB
♦  K Q J  
4 1 0 9 2
♦  AQ 5  
4 J T 6 S
V i*  lidd ing :
Ifnrth B u t  flOBOi W«rt
1 4  XTbte. Redfala. 1 4
P aaa P a «  2 N T  Pas*
BNT
Opening le ad —four of d ia ­
monds.
Good defensive p lay  is  the 
m ost difficult p a r t  of b ridge for 
m any  p layers. D efense req u ires  
v e ry  close a tten tion  if i t  is  to 
be rea lly  effective , and  anyone 
who thinks i t  ca n  b e  tre a te d  
casua lly  is bound  to have h is 
com euppance once in a  while.
Look a t th is  h an d  w here E a s t  
h as  to  do lo ts  of thinking to 
find the r ig h t defense. W est 
leads a  d iam ond an d  E a s t  p lays 
th e  k ing w hich South tak es w ith 
the ace.
R ight a t  th is po in t E a s t  should 
d raw  ce rta in  conclusions about 
the hand. H e know s from  W est’s
lead  of th e  four (his fourth  b est 
diam ond) th a t  W est’s d iam onds 
cannot be m ore  th an  five cards 
in length.
He also  knows th a t South h as 
e ith er the queen  o r ja ck  of d ia ­
m onds because , if South had 
only A-x-x of d iam onds, he 
would not win the tr ick  im m edi­
ately  bu t would hold off until 
the th ird  round  of the  suit.
E a s t  likek ise knows th a t if 
d e c la re r  ha.s a ll th e  m issing  
high c a rd s , th e re  is no hope of 
defeating  the  con trac t. He m ust 
th e re fo re  c red it W est w ith  a t  
le a s t one high ca rd . iY irther- 
m ore, th a t  c a rd  m u s t b e  th e  
king of h e a r ts  o r  e ' « the  hand  
is lost.
So w hen South leads a club 
to  th e  queen  a t  tr ic k  tw o and 
re tu rn s  th e  ten  of spades from  
dum m y. E a s t  canno t afford  to  
duck in  tho  hope th a t d ec la re r  
will ta k e  a  finesse an d  lose the 
tr ick  to  W est.
In s tead , h e  should go rig h t 
up w ith th e  ace  an d  re tu rn  a 
low h e a r t  on th e  theory  th a t 
W est h as  the king. If h e  does 
th is an d  W est w ins and  re tu rn s  
a  h e a r t. South is defeated .
B ut iif E a s t  is as leep  a t  th e  
sw itch an d  ducks the ten  of 
spades w hen i t  is  led , he will 
ru e  tho  d ay  because  South then 
runs hom e w ith  n ine tricks.
’This ty p e  of th ink ing , w here 
a  defender is fo rced  to  m ake 
ce rta in  assum ptions and  d raw  
ap p ro p ria te  conclusions, is  fair, 
ly  com m on in defense. You ju s t 
ca n ’t  affo rd  to be lazy in  th is 





















I . 'F o d a r t  
aw ay
S. Regions . A rabian  
ch ieftain
11. 'T>-pc of 
a rch itec­
tu re
12. to w  
h a u n t
13. Engli.xh 
school
IS. F u lton’s 
’’C lerm ont’' 
IT. M usic 
note




I I .  Bra/.ilinn 
wnllnbn
2M. Mu.slcal 
p rog ram  
26. Not e v e r  






Saxon se rf  
J o t
. S m allest 
s ta te  
(abb r.)
86. T o rtiire i
40. Good-by 
I I .  ’TV’s M r.
G arrow ay  
44. P erta in in g  








d a j l t
2. L eave out m en t
3. E x is t benefits
4. F re e  entar-23. Shake-
ta ln m en t sp e a re ’s
5. S tick to r iv e r
6. Bcltow 25. G re a t L ake
7. MI.S- w hltefish
m nnage 27. U ncle:




view s critica lly
9. United 34. E nrich
Kingdom 36. R om an
tllvlslon handle
14. B equeathed  37. "O thello’'
1 6 .----- Castle villain
19. D ouglas 38. A lways 
30. P lan t
20. V irginia ovulo
willow 41. F a te
21, P rovokes 42. MotaUlc
22. R e tire ­ rock
Y estcrday’a
A nsw er
FO R  TOMORROW 
S tarting  to d ay , you w ill go 
through a period  during  which 
you should p a rtic ip a te  in  social 
fimcUons and  en terta in m en ts  
held fo r the  benefit of com ­
m unity  and w elfa re  p ro je c ts ; ; 
also fo r cem en ting  old friend ­
ships, encouraging  new  ones. 
Judgm en t will bo good now, so 
you should b e  ab le  to  p lan  long- 
ran g e  p ro g ram s successfully.
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is  your b irthday , 
you should find  th is y ea r  
m a rk e d  by exceptional p rog ress 
w here w orthw hile p ro jec ts a re  
concerned. E n co u rag e  im ag in a­
tion and  a sp ir it of en te rp rise  
so, if the re  a re  occasional se t­
backs—eip ec la lly q  in  Ju n e , Sep­
te m b er and N ovem ber your 
efforts will o ffse t the  low pc-
83.
38.
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C R T r ’TOQUOTB ~  l le r a 'a  bow to  w ork i t i
A X V U I. n  A A X R 
is L O N Q F E I L L O I V
One le tte r  sim ply  s tan d s  for ano ther, in  th is aam plo A la uaod 
for the th ree  1.’.^ y  for tho tw o O’s, e tc . Single le tte rs , npo« 
ivopbicri, Ihc longlh and  form ation of tho w ords n re  all hint* 
L u d i day  the  codo le tte rs  a r e  d iffe ren t.
A Cnrptoaram Gnotoiloa
' « On KMI I  DF L Q N G U  R II e y .
J  N  W J  M N  Q It Y F  D  Y R Y 7. A R N .S W O .
-  O R A T  I
honor lies in honest Tonu
— tX aV K LA N D ,^
riods. Y ou should find your 
affa irs  in  excellen t shape by 
y e a r ’s end.
Ju ly , A ugust and O ctober will 
be good for finances, also  for 
benefiting th rough the cv>opera 
tion of oo thers. B u t don’t, w ith  
op tim ism , go overboard  in 
spending o r  you will nega te  all 
advances m ade. S tick to  the 
conservative  road .
L ate  Ju ly  an d  la te  A ugust will 
be excellen t fo r tra v e l and  ro ­
m ance should p ro sp er In Bep- 
tem ber. B e  a le r t, how ever, to 
possible dom estic  c r ise s  in  Oc­
tober. You can  a v e r t those by 
being y o u r u sua l kindly  and 
understand ing  self.
liook fo r oxccllcnt newa in 
D ecem ber.
A child  born  on th is  day  will 
be a tru e , understand ing  and 
delightful frind  to  all.
TW NATION'S BEST - • - By Alan Mover
OFOHiO S T A t e ,
CA/£ O f C O lLE O e 
f iA M e tP A O M  
A L I~ ‘7 W £
C e/tT A /A f 72̂
A U -
A P E R /C M  f O f t  
f / A
p i p i w i ' f
S a v l l i i i1 5,' r,, ,,7i • ,vb’■ i to (xTftf AfbxAf"
i l l y
f )
r m  
i ffm t> p a o A L
ACCORACy
























w ear to  w o m t^v « « r N
LARRY, 
i  K»iOiV A B(T /  
ABOUT O R t<  ^ 
ANOMlkKNa. 1 
6TUP(ep eVEKY 
TM ilV o O N  T u e  
SUBJECT J COULD 
GET MY HAMO5 OH.
w u k fMOW WOULD 
VDU UK I  TO 
V4D»rK 9CMI TMl 
OUTWT i  AM 
WITH?
FO R  A MINS RUT 
IT CL046D DOWN 
t  HAViXOMONiy 
FOR eguPM iN T 
TO PK04EICT 
rOR MYfELr.




rr®BEM9 ’TViAr5V HI ••
e a jm E 0 ID0L--0 lJ)fXJNPtf:-TR(eD'!0  '  ”  
PO IN yOUR RXlNDtlSU He rAJLLO AM5 W € i ,  
RAHPty DiOOVtOCO HlMOfLP.
---------------
R e U B  -
FELL IN 
AO OM 4
1 ViAG UNDCR W - WPRtOT.-ON 
THAT ITOGET fUDCH W UR 
ANCeSTDfL raiLLY MURDCRL [>
CYRUS DUHcee, m y  Awcts r w




-TOP O C T ^  
BRICK 
lL * T  
TM5
■TV« WWW RXTtNSUiSMEes
TMWSA AWAY _ 
WBOM T ^ T I M S•mWI
u
B u z z  S a w y e r  D e l a y e d
tjrrew
A /*>y
ntljjlll YOU v/oulonV T ; )
'  VJANTTOPUrTHlD'f ■' 
0II3TV OLD m o n e y !  , 1 
IN A NICE NEW 1 
VIALLET ■
p iiT fn ii i* ' I*1JLTWJ^P0» 












I  B o u g h t
YOU A  
PFJESENT
AW
' ^ 2 - 2 0
MOTTHKl’n M S /)OEE,GRANDMA, 
6O 6 0 (*RY.z
PLL BET YOU CAUafriOUR
HAND IN TH’ CLOrM60 
WRINGER AGAIN/
r  j u e r  used  t o o  g h a r r a  knifb
T» PEEI- A f» P tE d  w h i l e  t  HADTW* 
J tm a te /  f
'IT*' !
B in’ / v f Y c u m t e f
fiHKUNKi
A th lc t l c ^ l d
VAd^ArW THC /WATTOTi^ 




T H e y 'R H  USlNtfr 
A N E W  
A;»)l3lC4DlNk»,
jp Jjn fiiy zn riaM l




W E I-IAVE A NEAT 
SYSTEM HERR ATOUQ 
HOU BE.' A RBVOLVING- 
CDEOITTRIOC/
fiOUM DS ’TC R R If/
a u r w H o p Q c s  
V D u a rA T H C R  
fiO B I?O W fR O M - 
YOUR
MOTHER.*/M
HI, M O M S / 
HOWS ABOUT 
A QUICK 







FACE u  UELOWHA 11AI1.Y oouK ns. ‘TiJiES., rm.», im Non-Smokers A[*e Manly 
MLA Tells Legislature
latlv® build ings. A ske tch  by 
M rs.. M & rgarel M oore of Cres- 
ton w as shown in th e  house by 
Leo N im sick (NDP-CCF—cran- 
brook 1. who, a fte r suggesting 
Mrs. MfKire be asked to pain t 
a [lortrait. tu rnetl the sketch 
over to  M r. Beiurctt.
OSCE A AMOKER
Mr. Shelford, once a heavy 
smoker until doctors o rdered  
him to  qu it severa l y ea rs  ago,
c ig a re tte  sm oking, boredom  in 
th is  au to m ated  age, social w el­
fa re  an d  g re a te r  prom otion of 
B ritish  Colum bia and its p ro d ­
ucts w ere  topics (or d eb a te  in 
the leg is la tu re  M onday as  the 
budget d eb a te  en tered  Us second 
week.
It doesn’t take a m an  to 
sm oke, but it takc.s a m an  to 
say no ,” Cyril Shelford (SC— 
O niineca) told the house as he 
urged  governm ent action  to 
d raw  a tten tion  of young iH'oi>le 
to the d an g e rs  of sm oking 
• 'F a r  loo m any persons a re  
dying of boredom .”  sa id  Mr.s,
VICTORIA (C P i—Tlie m an li-ilittling  voca tional courses in
ness of being  able to  say  no to |schoo l when com paring  them
w ith academ ic tra in ing .
A serious look a t  social a s ­
sistance in its profX'r jie rtpec t- 
ive is n ecessa ry  in light of in ­
creasing  n u m b ers  of social w el­
fare  cases w hile unem ploym ent 
figures a re  declin ing. W elfare 
M inister B lack said .
H arry  M cK ay (L — F crn le ) 
said  in c reased  effo rts  a re  
needed by th e  tra d e  and  in- 
du.^try d e p a rtm e n t to p rom ote 
sale of B.C. and  its p roducts
IIFLI* FOR GKOW ERS
Willis Je fc o a t (SC — Salm on 
Arinf told the house th a t  o[>en
1 suggested th a t the education  de 
fast c ircu la te  a film , de-
te rio r B.C. a re a .
They hot>ed to have a  i , ,  .. ,  . . .
overn igh t truck ing  serv ice s t a r t ! 
th is y ea r  to  haid  fruits from  In­
te rio r ixiints to P ra irie  m ar-
to is  H aggcn (NDP-CCF—G rand ing of the T rans-C anada lligh- 
F orks - Greenwood*, who criti-jw ay  route tlirough  R ogers P ass , 
c u e d  ‘‘ca re le ss"  s ta tem en ts  of,betw een  R evelstoke an d  Golden 
responsib le  persons and  the Us ex;>ected to  b rin g  advan tage  
pres.s w hich she sa id  a re  b e -d o  soft fru it g row ers in h is in­
fer showing a t leas t once a year 
in a ll schools.
We cannot pride ourselves in 
our actioipi in allowing radio  
and television to  g lam o rite  
.smoking then tu rn  around and 
try to collect nickles and  dim es 
for can ce r and h e a r t funds 
which would not re<iuire so 
much m oney if it w ere not for 
cigarettes.”
kets.
'Ib e  budget debate continuc.s 
today' with R ecreation  M inister 
W estwood the  lead-off sjieaker.
The leg isla tu re  also took offi­
cial notice of the d ea th  la s t 
w eekend of Tom  Uphill, 87, who 
sa t in  the house for 40 comsec 
uUve y ea rs  un til 1960 as  an  In ­
dependen t L abor m em ber.
A resolution , introduced by C H IE F  ILL
P re m ie r  B ennett and seconded TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
by Op[x).sition Ix-ader S trach an , I’olice Chief Ja m es  M ackay was 
w as given unanim ous ai>proval adm itted to hospital Saturday  
in offering  condolcnce.s to  M r. Uvith suspected  pneum onia. But 
U phill’s fam ily . jdoctors sa id  M onday the chief
The p re m ie r  gave indication, iprobably has nothing m ore than 
too, th a t  a yw rtralt of M r. Uf>-ja sev ere  chest cold. He is being 
hill soon m a y  hang  in th e  legis- detained for observation.
JAILED GOOSE 
TURNED LOOSE
COSTA M ESA. C alif. (A P)
F olks coraidalned abou t tha 
honking so the H um ane So­
ciety  picked up the  cu lp rits— 
a  C anada goose and  four w ild 
ducks.
Tho fowls w ere Jailed , so to  
si>eak, under the city  leash  
law  fur i>ets.
A b ird  lover anonym ously 
h ired  law yer R am on P o itev la  
to  go to  b a t for th e  goose.
The law yer told i>olice h i i  
c lien t’s detention v io la ted  the 
U.S. M igratory  B ird  A ct. ITrey 
w ere  ahead  of him .
“ M r. P o itev in ,”  he saya 
they t o l d  him  S a tu rd ay , 
" w e ’re  g o n n a  loose you r 
goose."
"T h a t’-s ducky ,” he rep lied .
Tho gtx)se soared off w hera 
tho wild gcM)sc goes.
B ut his four fea th ered  bud ­
d ies, w ithout a friend a t  cou rt, 
a re  still Jailed b irds.
Said a sv m p a th iic r : ‘‘I t ' i  •  
fowl blow ."
f
ON HAND FOR AUTOGRAPH
K rishna M cnon, In d ia ’* d e ­
fence m in iste r signs h is  au to­
g ra p h  on  a young a d m ire r ’s
palm  during  a n  election m ee t­
ing in a village n e a r  B om bay. 
M enon is  the Ind ian  N ational
Congrcs.s P a r ty ’.*; nom inee for 
the  no rth  B om bay constitu­
ency. Voting tak es p lace Sun­
d ay .
UK Pubs Turn TV Off 
As Darts Boom Begins
LONDON (C P) — Television 
s e ts  la th a  pubs a re  being 
sw itched off th is  m onth  w hile 
atten tion  sh ifts  to  th e  d a r ts  
b o ard .
The o rg an ized  d a r ts  season 
Is  in  full sw ing, w ith  m o re  than  
4,000,(X)0 com petl 11 v  c  p layers  
w orking th e ir  w ay  th rough  lo- 
d is tric t an d  reg io n a l tou rna­
m e n ts  to w ard s th a  national fi­
n a ls .
D arts , th e  m o s t popu la r in­
door gam e in  B rita in , evolved 
from  arch ery , an d  in  its  p resen t 
fo rm  d a te s  fro m  th e  16th cen 
tu ry . R ecords show  th e re  w as 
a  d a rts  b o a rd  dang ling  in the 
M ayflow er w hen th e  P ilg rim  
F a to e rs  s e t  sa il in  1620.
I t  is t h o u g h t  th e  a rch ers  
them se lves f irs t  d e v e l o p e d  
d a r ts  a s  a  sh o rt-ran g e  defensive 
w eapon, co m p arin g  w ith  the 
l& g -to w  m uch  ns a  pisto l com 
p a re s  w ith  a  rifle .
STRICT REGULATIONS
The d a r ts  g am e now h as  been 
ta m ed  an d  stan d ard ized . S trict 
regu la tions sa y  th e  th row er’s 
to e  m ust b e  sev en  fee t, six 
inches from  th e  b o ard , an d  the 
b u ll’s eye  m u s t b e  five fee t
eigh t inches from  the floor.
T he size of th e  board , the 
w idth of its  20 rad ic a l divisions 
and th e  d istance  betw een the 
double an d  treb le  rings a rc  p re ­
cisely la id  down. In  th e  s tan d ­
a rd  g am e each  te a m  o r individ­
ual s ta r ts  w ith  301 points and 
w’orks down. A double is needed 
to ’’g e t off” an d  to finish.
A lthough the gam e savors of 
rig id  conform ity a t  the top, the 
whole organization  res ts  a t  bot­
tom  on th e  free-and-easy atm os­
phere of the na tio n ’s 65,000 pub­
lic houses. D arts  a re  p a r t  of the 
ritu a l of d rinking a p int w ith the 
lx)ys a t  the local.
E ac h  pub rec ru its  its own 
team  from  its  reg u la r custom ­
ers  and organizes raa tchesov ith  
neighboring public houses. In 
the annual com petitions the b est 
l(x:al p layers go on to  tho next 
round. P rizes for team  and in­
dividual cham pionships a rc  of 
fered  by  tw o Sunday new s 
papers.
BETTtN O  ANGLE
P u b  m atches involve a  fair 
am ount of betting , and th e re  
a re  often p lay ers  who try  to 
, conceal th e ir  r e a l  skill un til tho
stakes h av e  m ounted.
A lthough technically  a m a ­
te u rs , good p layers  can  som e­
tim es (lem and 10 shillings “ ai> 
p e a ra n c e ”  m oney for aw ay 
g am es, an d  five free  p in ts  for 
hom e gam es.
’The p u b -k ec i^ rs  know th a t a 
c ra ck  te a m  will a t tra c t  p ro fits 
in te rm s  of th irs ty  supporters. 
Som e have  been known to en tice 
ex p e rts  aw ay from  riva l houses. 
M ost land lords m ere ly  t r e a t  
th e ir  te a m s  w ith free  beer.
Johnny  Ross, ch a irm an  of the 
N ational D arts  A ssociation, says 
the s 'a n d a rd  of play has been 
im proving  but th e re ’s an old- 
t im e r  in every  local w ho’ll tell 
of th e  d ay s  “ when d a r ts  vvox 
d a r ts .”
One of the fam ed  aces w ar 
the la te  J im  P ike. Ho could nip 
a  c ig a re tte  from  a b y s ta n d e r’;; 
m outh  and  im pale it on a nam ed  
double. H e could nl.so h it a .se­
lected  double in th ree  d a r ts  
w hen th e  bo ard  w as covered 
w ith  p ap er.
And one o c t  o g c n a ria n  in 
P ik e ’s old pub sw ears he once 
saw  the m a s te r  th ree tim es 
sp lit the  cork a t  treb le  20 w ith 
a  six-inch spike.
US Seems Intent To Hold 
Onto H-Weapons Control
WASHINGTON (C P) — The 
U nited S ta te s  continues to  p ro­
fess  a  d e s ire  to  bu ild  n NA’TO 
n u c lea r forco  u n d e r  m ulti-coun­
tr y  contro l b u t b en e a th  tho  d ip­
lom atic  su rfa ce  lie s  h a r d - c o r e  
re s is tan c e  to  y ie ld  U .S. control 
ov er U .S. n u c lea r  w eapons.
A h igh  ndm ln istra tiv o  source 
flays th e  rea so n  a  NATO nu 
c le a r  fo rce  h a s  n o t y e t been 
construc ted  In lino w ith  P re s i­
d e n t K cnnedy’fl p roposals a t  O t 
tftWa la s t  y e a r  Is b ecau se  the re  
Is  a  d ispu te  w ith in  the  alliance
Group Of MPs 
To Attend 
Bermuda Meet
OTTAWA ( C P ) - A  Conodlan 
p a r lia m e n ta ry  de lega tion , with* 
o u t re p re se n ta tio n  from  the 
CCF - N ew  D em o cra tic  P a rty  
group , w ill a t te n d  a conference 
oneidnff T uesday   ̂in  B erm uda, 
T fim e  M in ister D iefenbaker an 
ndunced today .
.The con ference w ill b r in g  to ­
g e th er p a r lla m e p ta ry  an d  con 
g festlo n a l rep refein ta tlvca  of the 
U nited K l n i ^ m y  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  an d  C an ad a  fo r p riv a te  
dJIcusslons on  E nsL W est cold 
w ar an d  econom ic p rob lem s 
M r. D la fe n b ak e r announced 
P ih an c*  M ln lita r  F lem ing  will 
liead  Vm  d e lega tion , w hich will 
a l fe ' in c lu d e  M ines M inister 
F h w i ,  P a u l M a rtin  (l»—Es(icx 
B a it) ,  Jo h n  B . H am ilton  ( P O -  
'Vbrk ' W est) , a n d  G era ld  W.
(PC -P«aca lllver).
a s  to  how such  a  force would an d  told 
be controlled. m en t:
T h is  ia not so m uch a  m ili­
ta ry  ns a  politica l p rob lem ,” he 
sa id , argu ing  tlint the  NATO 
pow ers can  bo sure th a t ns 
long ns tho United S ta tes  i.a 
capab le  of doing so. It would go 
to  the  aid of Its allies w ith nu­
c le a r  w eapons If necessary .
” I t  Is n question  of consider­
ing w hether a b e tte r a lternative  
ex is ts ,” ho added.
If  tho  Allies could dcvlso nnd 
ag re e  on such  nn a lternative , 
tlren tlm U nited  S ta tes  would 
consider It, B u t until the NATO 
d ispu te Is resolved, tho  decision 
on when n u c le a r  wcaimns would 
bo em ployed aga in st an y  cn 
cm y would r e s t  w ith  th e  nu 
c le a r  pow ers, ho said.
T he U nited S ta tes. In fac t, has 
becom e so a le r t  to  th o . dcfen 
slvo needs of h e r  alllca th a t  tho 
w sscsslon of n u clea r w eapons 
la d  v irtua lly  tu rned  tho U.S 
"In to  a  slave .”
Bccau.se of h e r  possession of 
" th e se  frigh tfu l w eapons," tho 
U.S. had  less national sever 
elgn ty  now th an  In tlio 1930s, he 
m ain ta ined .
Tills view  con trasted  w ith th a t 
of B ritish  P rlm o  M inister M ac­
m illan  w W  flald In A pril, 1961, 
th a t E uropean  nlllen w ere  un­
happy  th a t th e ir  n u c lea r de­
fence re s te d  purely  In Anglo- 
A m erican  hanaa.
’’N a tu ra lly , ev e ry  extension 
of tru steesh ip , every  Increase  
In tho  concept of p artn e rsh ip , 
h as  Ita d an g e rs ,”  M acm illan  
■Bid then. " B u t th e  h ea lth  o l 
ou r whole NATO alllonce de­
pends on finding a w ay  of Inilhl 
Ing n p artn e rsh ip  In tho n u clea r 
a s  w ell ns conventional field 
an d  to  m ake  It live ."
A m onth la te r  K ennedy paid  
h is  f ir s t  o ffic ia l vl&lt to Ottawa
the C anadian  P a rlla -
"W e look to  tho iw ssib ility  of 
even tua lly  estab lish ing  a NATO 
seaborne m issile forco, which 
would bo tru ly  m u ltila to rn l in 
ow nership  am i control, if thi.s 
.should be desired  nnd found 
(enslblo by our nliles once 
NATO's non-m iclcnr goals have 
been nehlovcd.”
This seem ed to  be In line 
w ith various proim sals m ade  by 
the ))revlous E isenhow er nd- 
mlnlHtratlon. B u t  In rec en t 
m onths Kennedy has ind icated  
concern  over the iHisslbic 
sp read  of nuclea r w eapons nnd 
la s t N ovem ber em phasized  in 
nn Interview  w ith the ed ito r of 
tho Soviet new spaper Izvostla 
th a t ns n m a tte r  of national 
policy, the U nited S ta tes "w ill 
not give nuclcnr w eapons to  any 
coun try .”
N O T IC E !
Tho following Rcrvico Shops 
have TECHNICIANS who 





RADIO an d  TV - 2-2038
ACME
RADIO an d  TV - 2-2RI1
POPE'S
ELIXYBONICH - 2-28M
d y c k 's
Fun. . .  contests. . .  prizes. . .  savings!
You are invited 
to attend the celebration . . .
Dyck's Seventh
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wednesday -  Thursday -  Friday, 
February 21 -  22 -  23
JOHN DYCK
■fd
It's our party. . .  but you get all the gifts!
This great event was
staged for you because 
you have been so good to us!
Wc have .p lanned an  exciting  fun-fillcd 3 d ay s  for the  en joym ent 
of everyone . . . an d  nil in  apprecia tion  of tho  w onderful patron­
ag e  you have given us over tho y ea rs . Com e In and  te s t your 
skill in  our con tests nnd win valuab le  p rizes, have fre e  caka  
nnd coffee w ith ou r com plim ents. You n ev e r know, the  happy  
s ta ff  m ay give you som e or all of you r m oney back  when m ak ing  
a purchase . P la n  to  a tten d  ev e ry  d a y  and  sh a re  In the fun, 
prizcr and sav ings.
Birthday Cake and Coffee
served every day 
10 a.m. to 4  p.m.
and
Friday Night 7 to 9 p.m.
^Comc In, enjoy coffee nnd cake served In tho 
happy a tm osphere  of our B irthday  P a r ty , Y our 
hostess w ill be (M rs.) L ea Dyck.
The happy staff may even give you some money backi




R egular 1.2.'i w as a  W inter Special n t l)5c.
New n ir lh d a y  P a r ty  P ric e  ...................- .......................
HOT W ATER B O riL E .S  —- Two kinds to choose from.
Reg. 1.98. B irth d ay  1  O Q  ^ B irthday  |  1 0
ImJLw T > n r fv  R n n H f i l  ____  ■ • ■ M
69c
P a r ty  SpcctalP a r ty  Special . .
K ELPA IN  6 GRAIN A.8.A.
R egu larly  100 fo r 30c. n irlh d n y  P a r ty  Special A V U f e r ’
VARI)LI:Y c r e a m s  —  Two kinds to choose from
Dry Skill Cleaner — R eg. $4,00.
B irthday  P a r ty  Special ..............................................................
E iirIIsIi Complex Cream
R eg. $5,00. B irthday  P n rty  Special ..................................
Ynnlley Soaps — Rosea o r L avender. T
Buy 3 b a rs  nnd g e t  ................  ......................
Tlio stuff n t D vck’a a rc  liable lo  find o r c re a te  o th e r spcclnls 
na well. F or l<its of fun nnd values d ro p  In nnd look around . 
Y ou’ll ccrtu ln ly  enjoy the B irthday  P a r ty  A tm osphere,





VALUABLE PRIZES EACH DAY!
WEDNESDAY —  FREE FADERCE FERFUM E PRODUCTS
(Valued n t 21.00) nw nrdcd to  clo.scst e s tim a te  of p ills in  a  bottle.
W EDNESDAY SPOT PRIZE
Som etim e Wcdnonday afternoon som cono In our sto re  w ill win our spot p rize 
nnd rece iv e  2,’i.Cfl In m erchand ise  an d  serv ices. If qualify ing for o u r IxmUB, 
tho w inner will bo en titled  to  nn additional $2.85 In m erchnndlso . Q ualifications 
for the  bonus will bo nnnounccd n t  tim e  of w inning.
THURSDAY —  FREE YARDLEY MEN’S KIT
(Value $18.75) nwnrdcd to  tho person  guessing clo.sest nu m b er o l m llca ou r 
ncw ’T lllw a g o n ” h a s  trav e lled  In the  w eek Februi^ry 15, 7 p .lii., to  F eb ru a ry  
22, 7 p .m .
I'RIDAY —  FREE BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA
(Valued a t  $20.0,1) aw arded  to the  closest e s tim ate  of the  to tal ngo of ou r 
staff.
DRUGS Ltd •  p r e s c r ip 'h o n  d r u g g is t s•  riHAUTICIANS
Use our Convenient Rear Entrance with Plfnty of ITcc Parking Courtesy of Gordon’s Supcr-Valuc.
Bernard Avenue at St. Paul —- PO 2-333.T
